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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.) A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A.ND SOIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [82,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 187 4. NUMBER 6. 
.Pft1Nl'ED AMD PUDLISJ[ltDWEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIILRSTS 
T E&:lls.-f2.00 per annum,•trictlyin&d• 
vance. 
No ucw name entered uponourbooks,unlesa 
accomp=ied by the money. 
pf6" Advertising done at theusualrate1, 
'!1:'B.AVlll,Ea• 8 GVXDll, 
--o--
lernlaud, Mt. Vernon & Columbns R. R 
TIMBI TABLE. 
GOING EA.ST. 
YAlt. a, EI. ..lCCOMMODJ..TlO~. 
Ciuctnnati ....•..•...••... !-•· ......... •· · ,, , ··~· -· 
Coluwbus ....... 10.40AMI 4.15Pl\1 .......... .. 
Centreburg ..... 12.06PM 7 .09 " ........... , 
Mt. Liberty .... 12.20 " 7.33" ........ .. .. 
Mt, Vernon ..... 1.18 "I 8.0G" 6.53AM. 
Gambier ........ . 1.3-4 " ............ 7 .01 " 
[loward ......... 1.46 41 , ........... 17·24 '' 
Danville ........ . 2.00 11 ............ 7.40 11 
Gann ........ ..... 2.15 " 1...... ...... 8.14 " 
Millerslmrg ... . 3.18 " ...... ..... . 10.09 " 
Orrrille ........ , 4.26 '' .... . ....... , 2.15 Pll 
Akron ......... . ~ 5.38 " ....... . .... 4.13 ° 
Hudsou ......... 6,19 11 ............ 5.54 u / 
Cleveland ..... 7 .20 " ..... ... ... .. ...... .... 
GOING WEST. 
MAlL & .£X. ACCOXilllODATI02'1', 
Clevelond ...... 8.20Alll I .. ••·• ..... . 
Hudson ........ .. 0.41 11 . ....... ... 8.55AM 
Akron ........... 10.18 11 ........... 10.45 11 
Orrville ......... 11.56 " .. .... .... 2.251:~ 
Millersburg ... 1.01PM ...... .... .. 4.46 
Gann ............. 2.15 11 ..... . .... .. 6.5-1 •: 
Danville .. ... ... 2.33 " ... ..... . 7.22 ' 
llowanl. ......... 2.4S " , ...... ..... 7 .48 " 
Gambier ...... ... 3.00 11 ••• ••••••••• 8,.0! :: 
Mt. Vernon .... 3.17 " 5.25AM 8.38 
Mt. Liberty ... 3.42 " 6.05 " , · ·1 
Centreburg ..... 3.57 " I 6.32 11 •••• ••• • •••• 
Columbus ....... 5.28 " 9.17 u 
Oiuoinnati .......•.......••• ....••.. ..• . 
R. C. HURD, Pres't. 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Baltimore and Ohio Bllllrorul. 
[LA.KE ERIE DIVISION,] 
On and after Sunday, Nov, 23d, 1873, Trains 
on the B. & 0. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run a 
follows: 
GOING MUTH, 
Leave Sandusky, 11:10AM 7:00PM 7:45AM. 
11 MonroevilJe, 12:20PM: 8:00" S:30 u 
" Shelby, 3:00 " 9:18 " 9:42 ,, 
" fansfiel<l, 4:32 " 0:51 " 10:07 11 
" Mt. Vernon, 7:45 ° 11:34 u 11:35 ' 1 
A.rriveNewark, 10:05" 12:45PM 12:30 u 
GOIMG NORTH. 
Leave Newark, 3:30AM 1:15PM 8:00AM 
" Mt. Vernou, 4:30 ° 2:15" 10:05" 
cc Mansfield, 6:12 11 3:53" 1.40PM 
" Shelby 6:16 11 4:23" 3:00" 
'
1 :Mon~vi1le, 8:80 " 5:35 11 5:05 '' 
ArriveSrmdusky, 9:15" 6;30" 6.20" 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
PUt■burg, Ft. W. & Chicago R. B, 
CONDENSBID TIME CARD. 
M:uch 2!.>, 1874. 
TI\AINS GOING WEST. 
STAuoss. I ExJ?'ss.1 lli1L. I ExP'ss,I Exl"ss. 
Pitttburg .. 2:l~AM 6:00AM 9:40AM :l,:15PM 
Rochester. " 7:30 11 10:00" 3:!15" 
Alliance... 5:40 " 11:00" 1:10PM. 0:13" 
Orrville.... i:15 " 12:54PM. 3:23" 7:M " 
Mun~field. . 0:21 " 3:16 11 5:!12" 9~55" 
Cre tlino n. 9:50 " 4:00" 5:55 11 10:20 ·' 
Crestline!. J0:10 '' 5:00AM 6:15 1 ' t0:36'' 
Forest ...... 11:33 u 6:40" 8:13 11 11:69" 
J.iw~ ........ 12:31PM 7:53 " 9:35" l:03Al! 
Ft. Wayne 2:55 " 10:45" 12:30AM 3:25 •• 
Plymouth 5:04 " 1:40PM 3:28" 6:05" 
oli'ioago ... 8: ~0., 6:30" 7:30 u 9:20" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I MAIL. IEXP'SS. IEPP'BS.IEXP'SB 
Chloago ... 10:20PM' 9:20J..M 5:35PM 5:15Alll 
Plymouth 2:22.UI 12:10PM 9:10" 9:26" 
Ft. Wayne 5:50 " 2:35 " 11:30 •• 12:40PM 
Limn..... ... 8:0! 11 14:'.lt 11 1:38AM 8:00 ' 1 
:E,orest.. .... 9::!3 11 6:22 " 2:45 " 4:20" 
Crestline 11 11:15 11 6:50 " 4:20 1 1 6:15 11 
Crestline 1.jlJ:30.\'.11117:10" 4:30" I o:15A111 Uansfield. 11:58 " 7:37 " 4:5i " 6:50" 
Orrv i Ile ... 1 :.581':ll 0:20 " 6:40 " 9:13 " 
Alliance ... , 3:40 • 1 tl:10 " 8:35" 11:20" 
Rochester. 6:0~ ............ J0:42 ., 2:10PM 
plttsbnrg .. 7:10" 2:20AM 11:45P:ll 3:30" 
F. R.ltlYEBS,Gen'l Ticket Agent. 
PIU■burgb, Clo. & St. Loul111B, R. 
PA.N-IIA.NDLE ROUTE. 
C,m,tle1uecl Timi Oard.-P·itt,burgh 4; Li.ttle 
.Jfia.mi Divi,ion. Nay 31st, 1874, 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
&:r.&tlON8.I No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No.10 
.PitUbutj.
1 
2.00.1.'ll ............ 1 Z.00AM I 9.25AM 
~:~~;~ .. : .~:~.o .. '.'.. :: ::::_::::::1.~:~'. . .'.'. ... ~:~.'.~~ 
Columbus. 11.30 " 5.00AM 0.30 " 5.25" 
London.... 1.2!lAM 5.5.3 11 l0.46 11 6.45 '' 
Xouia.. ..... :.!.4.J " 7 .00 11 12.00N. 7 .65 " 
Morrow.... 4.06 " 8.30 " 1.07PM'. 0.02 41 
Cincinnati 5.45 " 10.30 1 • 2.30 11 10.30 " 
Xenia....... " . 7.05 " 12.10 " 8.00" 
Dayton..... 11 7.45 11 1.05" !>.00.P.M 
Ricbmontl 11 0,.(5- 11 3.10 11 ........... . 
J n'dia.nap's 1.35PM 6.30 " .......... . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
s·u.'T1011s. I No.I. I No.s. I No:5. I No.7. 
ltrdiltllBP'• ............ 4.00AM I 7.25AJIII ......... .. 
Rlohmond .... ........ 6.00 " 10.30 " .......... . 
Dayton..... 7.30AM 10,00 " 12.251'1'11 8.20>'¥ 
Xenia ...... 8.20 " 11.35 u 1.15 " ' 9.20 1 ' 
Ciucinnnti 6.00 " ........... 11045.AM T.00" 
:Morrow ... . 7.23 " . .......... 12.07PM 8.23 " 
Xenia ...... 8.20 " ............ 1.12 " 9.26 ' 1 
London.... 9.30 11 ............ 2.4.0 11 10.36 " 
Columbus. 10.30 " ............ 3.10 " lll.35 " 
~:~:~~~·J: iiai~;.; ::::::::::::/·io6 ..... ·/·'i::js-;_·;.; 
Pittsburg. 5.45 " ............ 112.0!A)tl 6.55 " 
Noa. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Train■ 
dally, except Sunday. 
F. Q. lllTEBS, 
G<r>'l Pamnger and Ticket .d.gent. 
FURNITURE 
l\Ioving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclicl A venue, llas given 
us room to increase our 
urnnufacturing facilities, 
'\Ve can produce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in the United States. 
HART & MALONE 
MA.NU.F'A.CTURERS 01' 
Fashionable Furniture ! 
2 an:l 4 Euclid Avenue. 
c1e-vel.a:n.d., Oh.i.o. 
May!, 18i4, 
SHERIFF'S SALE. i ., 
Robert D. McKee, } : id. 
ve, Knox Common Pleas ¥ 
James Mason, tt al. 
B y VIRTUE Of an Order of Sale, issued out ================= the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co. A Plain Talk with the Clergy. 
Ohio, and to_ roe directed, l will offer for sale, 
at tho door of the Coud llou.sc, of Knox couu• 
ty, Ohio, 
011 lllonday, June 15, 1874, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of Mid day, the fol101Ting 
described land• and tenements, to wit: Situate 
in Kno.x county, Ohio, to wit: .Being _part of 
Lot No. twenty-two (22) in thirJ quarter of 
the Eighth town,hip, and Thirteenth Range, 
United States Military Dist rict in Ohio, agree, 
able to a recorded plat of the survey by T. G. 
Plummer, County Surveyor, and bouncled a.nd 
desoribed as followi : Commencing at the S. 
E. corner oflo.nds owned by J. Rowley, thence 
North 89° West four ru,d 76-100 J?Oles to a 
etone -witness white oak 11 inches 1n diame-
te, , South 6° 50' ,vest nine links; t hence 
South 12° West fourteen 74-100 perches to a 
stone ; thence Eaat fourteen perches, thence 
South 38° East thirteen and 36-100 perches to 
a atone, thence North 3U 0 East nine perches 
to a atone; thenc.e North 20° ,vest fourteen 
and 04-100 perches to a stone, thence North 9° 
East thirty and 60·100 perches to a stone ; 
thenc~ South 35¼ 0 West thirty.three and 4-100 
perches to the place of beginning, containing 
three and 37•100 acre,, together with all the 
Yill power and privile.i:e and wntcr power 
necesoary for the 01e of the Gri,t !Jill situated 
on said premises. also, all the land coverod by 
the water and back-water of the dam and race 
supposed to be about forty-five acres and n. 
bank fifteen feet wide from the high water 
mark, on the South side of tbe head race, sn.v• 
ing and Oicepting the rigb t to use water from 
the clam connected with the so.id Mill necessa-
ry to run the Saw Mill, situatecl below the 
breat of the dam, whenever the water in the 
dl1m. i5 on a level with n. stone, _phrnted on tbe 
bank of the stream above the dam, said stone 
being designated and situated as foUows : Be--
ing planted in the bank di,tant from the fore• 
bay four and 48-100 perches, course from the 
,aid forebay North 251° East, witnesa white 
oak, South 6:U0 Ea.st fifteen inches diameter 
two perches also 8 stone South 48° East two 
perche•, rtlerence being had to a plat of the 
same made by H. Cassel Surveyor, also, sav-
ing and excepting one-third of the land co,·er-
ed by the water of the dam, in case said wntC'r 
power should at any time hereafter cea.se to be 
used or kept in use and entirely abandoned as 
a. water power. Also, part of the same lot in 
said township and rnnge, being sixteen feet on 
the Nor\h oidc of the head race of the Ellicott 
llllll!, •o•called, beginning at the Ellicott 
Mille. so-called, ond runniflg nlong the hcnd 
ace sixteen feet in width from the inn to the 
dam, and the privilege of going through said 
Levering lot, now occupied by him, with wag-
gon and the like conveyance, to tho dam of 
.aid Mill. Also, the privile!l'o of hauling gra,·• 
el from said Levering premises ou the creek be-
low the dam, see deed of ,valte r H. Smith and 
wife to R. B. McKee, dated Dec. 31st, A. D., 
1866, and recorded in Book No. 57, pages466 
and 467, in the .Recorcler's Office of Knox 
county, Ohio, for greater certainty of descrip-
tion of all the foregoing tracl.'3 . 
Also, all that part of lot No. 2~, in the 3rd 
quarter of the 8th townohip, and 13th range 
U.S. M. londs in Knox county, agreeable to a 
survey and plat e.nd record of said quarter 
made by 'f. G. Plummer, Conaty Survcy'?r, 
sold and conveyed by C. & J. Cooper to R. B. 
McKee, by deed dated October 15th , 1S66, and 
recorded in t,he Ret~order's Office in and fo r 
eaid County, in Book Ko. 57, pages 1-15 and 
146, that part of said lot No. 22, so conveyed 
by said C. & J. Cooper to the said TI. B. llc• 
K ee, estimated to contain aiity•fh·e acres, sav• 
ing and excepiing from said 6.i aero tract a 
portion of the same, estimated at 4~ acres and 
140¼ -9uaro perche11 conveyed by R. B. UcKee 
and wile to Gideon: Elliott, on the !Olh day of 
May, 1860, by deed recorded in Book 5S1 page 
380, in the Recorder's office, in an,l for Knox 
county, Ohio, and, also, saving nnd e.xce1Jtiug 
from the eaid sixty-.11 ,·c acre tract, a portion of 
the l!!n.mc, estimated to coo.t.ai.n ten ucre!!, c•on• 
veycd by James Mason and wife to .\ngeline 
Love, on the 23d day of April, A. D., 1872, by 
deedrecordedin Book 03 , page 42l, in the Re• 
corder's office, in. and for Knox county, Ohio 
that portion of said lot to be sold, is estimated 
to contain 12 acres and 10¼ square rods, see 
the soveral deeds o.nd plat herein referrecrto for 
greater certainty of description, ancl nlso t he 
pleading In this ens,, 
Appraised at $1200. 
TEIIMS-Cash. 
JOHN )I. ARMSTRONG, 
Sherill Knox Co. 0. 
Wm. UeClelland, ,\.ti'y for Pl'ff. 
May l5•W $33.00 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE, 
!lichacl Lconnrd , l 
vs. 1 In Knox Com. Pleas. 
John Cooper J; Co. J 
B y VIRTUE of a Ye•Hli isssucd out of trie Court of Common Pleas of Kno:c county, 
Ohio, and to me directed I will offe.r for sale 
at the door ofthe Court.I{ousc of Knox county, 
on 
l',Jo»day, the 15th day of June, 187-1, 
At 1 o'clock, 1'. M., ot said da.y, the following 
described ln.nd8 and tenements, to-wit: Lots 
No. 90 and 97 in the Town of Mt. Vernon, in 
the County of Knox and State of Ohio; also, 
Lots No. 25 40 and 41 in the Factory Acldi• 
tion to tho Town of Mt. Yer1wn, in said Coun-
ty; al,o, 122 feet off the West part of Lots No. 
531 au,! 643 in Dan·ning'e Addition to the Town 
of Mt. Vernon, in the County of Knox and 
State of Ohio ; also, a certain piece or parcel 
of land lying and being in the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, in the City of Mt. Vernon, 
and bounded on the North by Burgess street, 
on the East by ground'! of Samuel A. Mackey1 
on the South by Ilnmtramck street prolonged, 
and on the ,vest by Sandusky street, contain• 
ing two acres more or less, and being known 
as Thistle Ridge; &lso another piece or parcel 
ofland being part of the llunt tract, adjoining 
the City of Mt. Vernon, in said County, and 
bounded on the North by lot No, 3, survey No. 
71, of said tract, on the East by out-lot owned 
by Samuel A. Uackey, on the South by Bur• 
gesa street, on the West by lands of Elisha E. 
llrirgs, containing two acres more or less. 
Appraised as follows : 
Lot No. 97 at.. .............. ....................... $3,500 
Lot No. 00 at.. ............... .. .................... 1,500 
Lot No. 40 at.. ....... .............................. 950 
Lot No. 41 at.............................. ......... 300 
Lot No. 25 at......... ....... ................ ...... 300 
122 feet oJf the West part of Lots No. v34 
and 543 at.................. .... ...... .. .. ....... 000 
4th described tract at.. ........................ 20,000 
5th described tract at... ............... .. ...... 2,500 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOUN U. ARMSTRONG, 
Sherifl'Knox County Ohio. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, Att'y. for Pitlr. 
May 15-w,$15. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
JJarvey Cox, } 
"\"'S, Knox Common Pleas. 
John Cooper, et al. 
B y virtue ol an order of sale i!sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
oouut r Ohio aud to me d irected I will of. 
fer fors~lo Ill the door of the Court House in )It, 
Vornon,Knoxoounty Ohio, on 
Monday, the 8th day of J..11, , 1874, 
at 1 t1'clock P. M. ofaaid day tlte following do 
ecribed lands and tenements to.wit: lleing de•· 
scribed as abou\ one and one half (H) acres in 
the City of Ml. Vernon, and in the Fifth 
,vard of said City, upon which arc sitnate the 
Brick Stable and tcnent house adjoining aud 
~ppertcna.nt to the residence of so.id J ohn 
Cooper and EliM Cooper, bounded as follows: 
On the South by Burgess street, in ,aicl City of 
~lt. Vernon, on the Bast by premises owned by 
S. A . Mackey; on the North by premfaes own· 
ed by J, W. Seymour, and .on the We,t by 
premises owned by E. A. Dnggs. 
Appraised at $2,500. 
'fERMS OF SALE-Cash. 
JOilN M. A.mIS'fRONO, 
Sheriff K. C. O. 
Cooper, Porter & Mitchell, A.tt'ys for Plffl 
May s .wi;::O. 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
A NNOU!,CES to the citizcnts of Knox oounty that he has mo,·ed into hjs ELE· 
GA.NT NEW Sl'ORE ROOM, on Maio otreet, 
opposite Lhe Commercial Ilouse, where he has 
on baud a full line of BOOTS A.ND SIIOES, 
suited te all condition11 and all sonsons. Par• 
tlonlar attentlon given to CUSTOM WORK. 
By doing good work and giving prompt at• 
tention to business, I hope to receive a: liberal 
share of public patronage. 
JA.MEd HUTCHINSON, 
Mt, Vernon, April 17, 1874, 
The Cincinnati Enquirer uses the follow-
ing strong, but just language: 
The haughty tQne, the arrogant manuer, 
and the offenei ve language adopted and 
used by a portion of the clergy ofthie city 
in regard to those who differ with them, 
induces us to believe that these gentlemen 
have mistaken the age in which they live. 
They seem to 1uppose that they are armed 
with the power which they posseosed two 
centuries ago, and th11t they cau put their 
feet npon the neck• of those who ore con• 
uected with the civil authority with perfect 
impunity. But thank God, our ancestora, 
who had some experience of the evils of 
an eccleoiastical despoti1m, which is the 
most galling and terrible of any, put a limil 
to the encroachments of the public. When 
they declared that there should be no re-
ligious te~t for office, that all ehould be free 
to worship God as Ibey pleMed, that there 
should be no uoioo of Church and State, 
but on the contrary, a complete separation, 
they inserted a hook in the nose of the cler-
ical leviathan from which he hM not been 
able to escape. These reverend gentlemen 
are listened to with respect when they teach 
us tho mysteries of their Church, but when 
they gc, beyond and as1ume lo enforce lheir 
ideas regnrding purely 1ecular concerns, 
they have as much weight ao other citizens 
-no more nor no leso. It is altogether 
useless for them to indulge in threats and 
menaces. They will be disregarded and 
deopi,ed. They may essay to pronounce 
God'• will in affaira that belong exclusively 
to the ch·il power to settle, but their ere• 
dentials from the Almighty will be dispu • 
ted, and their right to authoritatively de-
clare bis wi1hes denied. It i• very easy 
eYen for tho10 who are honest and oincere 
to mi1take the promptings o! their feelings, 
the impnhes of their own enthu1ia1m, the 
appeals of their di,eased and perverted 
mfods for an inspiration from Almighty 
God. Even in the days of the Patriarchs 
and Apostles the land was full of false 
prophets. The vision of the clergy hM al-
ways been clouded when they endeavored, 
as they frequently have to play the role of 
the worldly politician. History has proven 
them to be the poorest of politicians and 
the most unsafe guides as statesmen. Their 
practical wisdom has borne no comparison 
with th~ intensity of their conviction, and 
the energy of their expres,ion. They have 
been renowned for being narrow-minded, 
bigoted, intolerant, despotic and cruel.-
The "bloodieat pages in the book of time," 
have been made by their interference with 
tho duties of the civil magistrates. Having 
no power in thi1 country to burn those at 
the stake who do n~t believe with them in 
religion, or fines and imprisonment to co-
erce the attendance at their churchc1, hnv-
ing no other weight than ordinary citizens, 
their present M11urnption no more resem-
bles the bulls of the clergy of past ages, 
tlum the rnttle o{ a parched pen in a tin-
cup does the thunder of heaven. It is well 
to •peak plainly fo tboae clerical magnate, 
who are trying to excite tribnlation and 
di■order. You repreeent a emall minority 
of our fellow-citizens. You can not and 
will not be permitted to blond religiou1 
view• with and make them govern af!airs 
of State. Jf yon peroevere in younni1-
chievoue efforts to blacken our muoicip:il 
authoaities and to weaken public regard 
for l~w and order, you and those you rep• 
resent will be the •nfferers. In this latter 
part of the nineteenth century a few minia-
tera are not going to rule a city of 300,000 
people, the great mass of whom will break 
with indignation and disgust, any of the 
old antiquated Puritan bonds they may 
seek to bmd them with. 
Shall the Blue Laws be Revived1 
Siuca Fanaticism is get'. ing to be the 
order of the day, perhap1 a revival of !ome 
of the old "blue laws" of Consecticut 
would be in order. We respectfully com• 
mend them to the pnblic at this tiine as 
guggestil'e and healthy reading. 
No one •hall mu on the Snbbath dny or 
walk in his gardeo, or elaewhere, except 
reverently to and from meeting. 
No one shall travel, cook victuale, make 
beds, eweep house•, cut hair or shave on 
the Sabbath day. 
No one 1hall kiss lier children on i::iab· 
bath or fasting days. 
'fbe Sabbath •hall begin at eunsel on 
Saturday. 
Every rateable peraon who refu1eo to pay 
hie proportion to support the minister of 
the town or parish •hall be fined £51 lls. 
every quarter until he or 1he pay the rate 
to the mlni•ter. 
Whoa(jjlver weau clothing trfmmed with 
gold or 1ilver abo,e 1•. yard 1hall be 
presented by the grand jurors, and the 
•elect men shall tall the offender £300 e•· 
tate. 
No one ahall read common prayer boob, 
keep Chriatmu or set day1, eat mince pies, 
dance, play carda, or play on any instru-
ment of mu■ie except the drum, trumpet 
or jew•harp. 
Every male muethave his hair cut round 
according to hit cap. 
In those daye the Puritans 
"Ilun.7 their cats on Monday, 
For killing rats on Sunday." 
A Child Kills an Eagle. 
Tho Cedar Springe, (Mich.) Clipper 
say•: For small children by the name of 
Benham, living eome three miles from this 
villnge, the oldest a girl of •ome ten sum-
men, and three little boys, the youngesi 
some four yo:>rs old, •tarted one day lnat 
week to carry dinner to their father ,vbo 
was nt work •ome ways from bi, residence. 
They had uot proceeded far when they 
discovered a l11rge bird sitting on a stump. 
One of the little fellows exclaimed to hie 
sister: "Don't you want n turkey for din-
ner ?" nnd picking up a club made toward 
his game. Bui the biped, instead of flying 
away dar ted down toward the children.-
The little chap, who had armed him1elf 
with r. club, 11ruck at the monster as it ap-
proached, and b&ppended to hit it in such 
a way ru, to disable it, when they all joined 
in beating it to death. H proved lo be 
one of the largest size:? American eagles, 
with monstrous talons, nod meuured sev• 
en feet from tip to tip of its wings. II i• 
anid the bird was large enough to literally 
bear aw&y the 1mallest child, and it is be-
lieved that such wu hi■ intention. 
The Place to Go for Black Bass. 
J, Stone, a correspondent of Forest and 
-Stream, speaks of Point au Pelee, an island 
in Lake Erie, about twenty-five miles from 
S&ndusky, and ju.t across Uncle Sam'• 
boundary, a, a locality that cannoi be ex-
celled for it. black fishing. It ia accessible 
easily from Buffalo and Clevelaud. The 
only objection to the place that the writer 
mentions, is the eupcrabundance of fi1h.-
fie says n party of aix, of whom only one-
half were anglers, went there laat May, and 
in eiabt dRys' fishing with light rod nnd 
reel, took 1500 pounds of bass that weighed 
from two pound• to four pounds apiece, 
each clay'• catching ranging; from 160 to 
200 fieh. Often the muaic of three or four 
reels co11ld be heard at once. Hotel ac-
commodation is poor, but the camping 
ground is ouperb. Minnow, are used for 
bait, and the bas• &re not known to lake 
the fly except by trolling. 
Jerry Kiersted Receive, a Visit From 
the Temperance Ladies. 
[l;~rom the Cinoinnati Star.] 
Thie afternoon, while Colonel J e,emiall 
Kiereted, Chiefof Police, was sitting in 
hi• private office quietly peru,ing a n~ws. 
paper, he waa •tartled by the rustling •ound 
of dresses •weeping over the floor, and look• 
ing up, beheld to his horror, two "ladies 
de temperance," Mro. Whitridge nod Mrs. 
Rev. Dalton. 
THE TWO LO,'EBS. 
Two lO\-era by a moss-grown spring : 
They lca•ed soft cheeks together there, 
Mingled the dark audsunny hair, 
And heard the wooiug thrush(!s sing. 
8 budding time ! love's best prime! 
Tim wedded from the portal stept; 
The bells made ha.Jlpy car-rolings,' 
The air ,vas soft as fanning wings1 
White pet.alll on the pathway slept-. 
0 pure-eyed bride ! 
0 tentler pride ! 
Marian Chauncey was exceedingly pret- Preventives of Hydrophobia • 
ty. Mra. Remington soon diecoyered that • · { h ii! d. l So 
-a bright winsome little creature, with -"- meetmg O t 8 £ e ica ciety of the 
gold-brown hair th&t would curl in 1pite County of New York was held Monday 
of the retaining net, loving hazel eye• and evening. A very intere•tiog · paper on 
trcmnlou■, loving, red lips. "Ilydrophobia, its history, and the snnita• 
"Oh, Abel!" quoth the ooft•hearted old ry measures for its pre,·ention," was read 
lady, at the end of two days, "why didn't 
Charles wnit until he had eeen Marian by Dr. Charle• P. Russell. He spoke in 
Chauncey 7 Isn't she sweet-don't it seem detail of {be ravages of this di,oaso in the 
like n gleam of sunshine in the old hou•e various parts of the world from it• earlieol 
when she'• tripping around ? · mention, and followed this with many 
~ California has 2,000,000 acree 1own 
to wheal. 
W- Tile lllillen are holding a Conven-
tion in St. Louis. 
~ Richard Grant White ia the tallest 
writer in America. 
'1iY" Tho Mammoth C&vo of Kentucky 
is advertised to be let. 
Jerry offered them oeats, and they closed 
the door which they had jusl eolered. 
11rs. Whitridg-e then rose to per feet and 
"And then," pursued the old !adv, •he's comparntive statement.. Its origin among 
bandy. "She know& where evorythin~ i.s brutes was, he said, atill 11.n object of dis• 
Two faces o'er a cradle bent; kept, and she does up my caps ei:quisitive- cus1ion. l\lan was only li:,ble to it from 
;i;wo hands above the head w~re locked, ly. Oh, Abel, if Providence hnd only seen inoculation, Many superstitions as to its 
JEir Thero are said to be 300 diflereo 
religious secta in England. 
addressed the Chief n, follows: • 
Ihese pros.sec! each other ,ehilc they rocked, fit to •end us II daughtor•in-law like dear ori~·o among animals wero shown to be Those watched & life that Joye had sent. ·t I rou d t· d th 
. ,. . little Marian Chauncey." wt on " n a 100, nn ere was eyery Osolemn hour! ,,,. t b 1· th t · · 
$" By ihe recent cen•u• Pro ,idenoe 
baa a population of 99,5!.13. 
"l\It. Kiersted, we ,iro a delegation Mnt 
here fro:n the Ladies' Temperauco League 
- (I •ee 7ou are, interrupted J erry)-to 
converse ,rith y0u about the manner in 
which we are required to move away from 
the saloons while we are praying to Al-
mighty God for 1trength, by your rnbordi-
nates." 
O hidden power! Mrs. Remington's •peech l\'aa cut pre- rea.on o e ieve . a 10 some countnoa 
maturely shoct by the entrance of the •ub- amon~ animals the di1ease often as1umed 
ject of it, with her apron full o{ eo:g•, and 11n epidemic form. The popular opinion 
her hand full of wild flowers. - regarding "dog-days," 110d that in summer 
Ee' Leo tor ,v nllack is the younges 
man for ht• age 011 ihe ,tagc. 
"Well," said J erry, "What i• it you 
wi•h i:ne to do ?" 
u Why," saya Mrs. W., tr\Ve -wa.nt you 
to iustruct your 11J,1bordinntes to make the 
mob which colleeC around us mo,e awl\y, 
n.nd not us." 
"Ab," said Jerry, just so. I bnve BO 
instructed them, but it ia perfectly useleaa 
mak6 " crowd di1perse unlees you ladies 
move on. 
"Oh," saya l\In. ,v., "chia is the work 
of Almighty God." 
'" I can'I help it if it is the work of a 
dozen Almighty Gods ; I've got to do my 
duty or quit !' put in Jerry. 
"And some one will have to answer for 
thit," continued III rs. W. 
"Yea, I know that," eait.l Jerry; but it 
will not be the police force. I am oure of 
that." 
"Well, we cnn't tell," eay• i'\Irs. W., and 
with that they departed, and no sooner 
had the door closed on their b:icko when, 
" Thank God I" was heard to come from 
Jerry. Jerry says he don't want any 
more temperance women in his'n, not if 
he can help it. 
Parent's Paradise. 
We were much impressed lately by the 
orderly behavior of a large family of chil-
dren, particularly at the table. We spoke 
of it to our host; and he pointed to a paper 
pinned on the wall, on which were written 
some excellent rules. He said he gave 
ench child who obeyed the ru183 a reward 
at the end of every month. We begged a 
copy for the benefit of our readers. They 
were called " Rul011 :md Rcgalations for 
Parent'• Paradise:'' 
1. Shut every door r.fter you without 
slamming it. 
2. Never 1bout, jump or run into the 
house. 
3. Never call to perdons up stairs or io 
the next room; if you wish to spenk to 
them go quietly where they are, 
4 . .A.hvays apeak kindly and politely to 
the servants if you would baye them do 
the same to you. 
5. When told to do or not to do a thing, 
by either parent, ne,er ask why you ehould 
or should not do it. 
G. Tell of your own faults, not of those 
of your brother or sisters. 
7. Carefully clean the mud or snow off 
your boota before entering the llou,a. 
8. Be prompt al every meal hour. 
V. Ne,er sit down at the table or in the 
parlor with dirty hands or tumbled hair. 
10. Never interrupt any conversal ou, 
but wait patiently vour time to speak. 
11, Never reserve your good manuers tor 
company, but be equally polite at h me 
and ahroau. 
12. Let your first aod be•t confidaol be 
your mother.-0/frer Optic'• Ma9a:i11c. _ 
Two parents by the evenin"" .fire; 
The red light fell about their knees 
On heads that roso by slow degrees 
Like buds upon the lilly epirc. 
0 patient lifo ! 
0 tender st rife ! 
The two still sat together there, 
The red light shone about their knees; 
But all the heads by slow degrees 
Had gone and left that lonely pair. 
0 voyage fa:iit ! 
0 v-ani!!hed pact i 
The red light shone upon the floor, 
And made the space bet,reen them wide; 
They drew their chairs up sic!• by side, 
Their pnle cheeks joined, nnd said, Once more! 
Omemories ! 
0 past thnt is ! 
The Daughter-in-Law 
"I never, never will forgive .him," said 
old lllr. Remington, solemnly depositing 
his great gvld apcctacles in their gre~n· 
leather case. 
"Nor will I," sobbed l\In,, Remington. 
"To go off and wed a daehing city girl 
without 10 much aa waiting for our per-
mission." 
"But you lmow, my dear," guggested the 
old gentleman, "we couldn't have give it 
to him if he bad waited half II century." 
"Certainly we ,bould not," said III rs, 
Remington, emphatically. "To think of 
our only ·child treating us so cavalierly ; 
Abel-the only ooe we'1'0 got in the 
world." 
"He has made his bed and must lie on 
it,'' said the old man 1ternly, "I will never 
receive hi• gay bride here, and so I ehall 
write to him immediately. We are scarce-
ly fine enough for a Fifth avenue daugh-
ter-in-law." 
As he spoke the oid man picked up a 
c~umpled letter that he bad thrown on the 
floor in the first paroxysms of his anger, 
and smoothed out its folds with a mechan-
1cal touch. 
"Why, only think ofit, .A.he!," said l\Irs. 
Remington. III1.halR Buckley served for 
sis: weeks in this girl's cou,iu's family, 
and ohe sny• E,elyn Sayre can smoke a 
a cigar just like a man, nod used to go 
skating with her dress tucked up to the 
!Gp of her. boots, and drove a haroucbe, 
with a groom •ilting behiud, and-" 
"Bless my soul," said the old gentleman 
llis breath nearly taken by the catalogue 
of enormWee. ''Bless my eoul you don't 
say ao. And Charles mnrried to this Ama• 
zon.11 
'I'be old couple sat iu the roomy porch 
of the capaciouo old {arm house, with the 
lllichigan roses touing little pink billet 
doull into their laps, in 1cented •howera, 
• nd the deliciou• odors of the fresh mown 
hay coming up from the meadow-flatR by 
Love Making. the river, 11s miserable an old couple a., 
" Perhaps tbere is no period,' ' ■ay• Au- •you would want to see. 
throp Trollope, "•o pleasant among all ~he !',[eanwbile Mrs. Chari~• Remingto~, • 
pleasant period• of love making as that in bnde of three weeks struidmg . was ma.kmg 
. . . . heroclhupremely happy at Niagara. She 
which the mt1macy .between lovers ia so sat on a fallen log, nmong the delicioua 
aasured, and the commg event ao near as shadea of Goat Iolnnd that bright June 
to produce and Induce com·ersation upon day with tho lights and shadows cha■ing 
the ordinary li~tle matt<;rs. of life; what ench other over her Joyely face, nud turn-
can, ho. done with the lt~ited m~nns at ing her long ch~nut curls to coils of gold. 
their dt~posal; now that life shall be he- Dressed in white,. ahe was fastening a 
gan which they shall lead together; what wreath of flowers mto the ribbons of her 
an idea that each bas of the other. There her coquettiob little hat and •inging some 
~Ill! a tr.ue 1eme of the delight of intimacy old ballad softly to hers~lf, 
m the girl who declared that she never lov- Evelyn: Remington waa very handaome 
ed her lover so well as when she told him -neither blonde nor brunette she con-
bow many pairs of 1tockiogs 1he had got. trived to unite the charms of l>~th in her 
It is verT s1Veet t? oit out among tho hay- rosebud complexion, brii:;ht hair and mi.•-
cocks, The read1~g of poetry together out ty brown eyes, aod the smiles that dim-
the Same l_>ook, w!tb brow• all close, and plcd her flesh, scarlet lip1, were real smiles, 
arm• all mrngled, Is very •weet; the pour- mcasengers slr,iight from the heart. 
ing out of whole hearts in writing word•, Presently 1he was joined by her huaband 
whic~ Jhe writer know~ would be held to a tall, handsome young follow, io a white 
be ndrnulonsby anybody but the door one linen euit, aud a graceful Panama hat. 
to whom they are sent, Is very nice nnd · "Two letters Evelyn "he said "and bad 
aweet; but for the girl who has made a news in both.',' ' ' 
1hirt for th~ man 1he lov.es, tber~ ha1 com~. "Bad new•! Oh, Charle•!" and the ros· 
a mome11t m the last 1t1t-0h of 1t, sweeter es faded suddenly away from the bride', 
than any ,tars, bay-cock, poetry or super• cheeks. 
lativo epithets have produced." "Woll, not so very bad, and yet not 
_ \ pleasant. Read, carriasima mia." 
A Hmt to Young Men. He toesed into her lap a etifly written 
In 1856 a young gentleman registered letter, on n page of blue paper, signed 
his name in the largest hotel in the city of "Abel and Mary Remington;" a keen ex-
Lo · ill K H h d tt d preuion of their diaappointment in the 
u13v e, Y· e a • pre Y goo marriage he b&d contracted, and an asser-
wardrobc, such as young men usually have, tion of their determiootion never to re• 
including a gold m,tch and chain. He ceive bis wife n.s their daughter. 
Wll.8 in search of occupation. At the expi- .Evelyn l~oked into her hue band's face 
ration of two weeks be took an inventory with her bright eye• full of tears. 
of hi• personal effects : "Out ·of work and "Oh, Charl011 I'm so sorry." . 
no busineso." He had a brief interview He laughed and quoted to her th~ Scnp-
with the proprietor of the hotel. His trunk ture phrase : "A mau shall lea Ye ~•e ~at~; 
was left as security for bis board bill. he er and mother, e.nd cleave to his wife. 
hypothecated his w&tch tor the Joan of$10 And now don't you want to see the other 
aud having kissed the tip end or hia coral letter, Evelyn ?" . 
fingere to a kind and sympathetic landlord It w~ n s~mmons from tho. mercantile 
he ' went diving for the bottom.' He found firm with which Charles Remington was 
'bottom' on Water street where 11 ,teamer connected-an earneot entreaty that he 
was being diacharged of ~otton by Dutch• would v.isit Ce?tral America, in their in• 
men, Yankees and Negroes. Having pur- te~:,ots, •u;im~d\ately. . 
cha,ed a heavy pair of hoot., a blue ihirt Cool, is~ t 1t, to reque1t a bndegr'?oi.u 
and overalls, be commenced rolliug and to walk offm that sort of a way-for 1t.1t 
piling cotton at the rate of fiye cent~ per too rough a voyage to ask you to share 11, 
bale. In three weeks he was promoted to dear. I leave for you to decide-1hall I go 
the position of "marker," wilh a •alary of or ~tay ?" 
$45 per month, and 11t the expiration of '~o, by all me~oa. Should I ask you 
nine months he had a right to grow mell· to huger by my side, when duty calls you 
low over a 1alary of $125 per month. To- away, a. poor wife I should be." 
day tbia gentlemen is one of the largeet ~e kissed her flushed cheek w!Ui ad-
bu•iness operators in Bay airest. mmog tenderness. . 
"And where shnll I leave you my bonnie 
Pine Apples. bride?" 
The history of the pine apple date• back " Oh, I will make a. brief visit homo in 
the meantime. It will cut our wedding 
for three or foiu centuries. Calumbus tour ,hort, but then, you know, we have 
found it on the Island of Guadaloupe in a lifetitm"-to fioieh our honeymoon io." 
1492. The Japanese cultivated it as early So the briefNiag&rn sojourn came to au 
& 1599, &nd it is supposed thst it was firat end, and Mre. Charles Remington was a 
widowed bride. 
brought to Europe from Java. It appear• "He will be back soon," she aaid to her-
lhnt this fruit waa transplanted from South self," and, in the meantime, I mu1t do, oh, 
America to Asia aud Africa, for in 1592 it oo much.'' 
was carried to Bengal and China from that * " * * > 
country. It thrives in Brazil, and, accord- "Yes," said old Mrs. Remington, com-
ing to Humboldt, grows wild in the fore•ts placently "I think that was a splendid 
of the Orinoco. They spoil very easily, idea of oure, Abel, seuding for Lot Chaun• 
t.nd aometimes during the Yoyage here the coy's orphan to ado9.t. "I'll toll Charle• 
whole cargo of a ve••el •• spoiled. It is and his stuck up mfe that we are in oarn-
considered a good trip if tbree-quartcn of est about what we wrote, and llfarion 
the cargo is in good condition when the Chauncey will have no city aira or graces. 
ve1eel arrives. 'I'his depends not onlv up- I'm dreadf11l auxious to see her. Lot was 
on the length of the voyage, but also on the a likely looking fellow, aud my cousin 
bad weather experienced, thunder showera twice removed, and hie wife was a regular 
being psrtiularlv destructive to them, It is built beauty." 
estimated that 4,200,000 pine-apples are "I guess, likely, she'll come hy the stage 
brought into this port annually. The bu- to-night.'' 
sine■s of canoing this fruit is becoming "I guess, likel, there she ia now," said 
quite exten•ive nod likewise profitable in Abel, who, sitting by the window, caught 
this city, and several firms are engaged in a glimpse of n slender figure coming up the 
this preparation, and they put up at least path, aod carrying a well packed carpet· 
R million pioe-appleo in cans every year. bag. Mn. Remington ran forward to kiss 
-Neto Yori: Eueni,1g Po,1. and welcome the new comer. 
"Mrs. Remingto,i," she begun, and then there WM greater liability of mad dogs, 
checked herself with abruptne■s. "Oh, I was a false one. Wed.ther had no tenden-
cannot bear to call you by that loog form- ey to this efl'ect. No animal was exempt 
al naine-may I say mother?" from it, and it was easily transmitied to 
l6Y" Public land• of Northwestern Mex-
ico aro o~ered at 2; cents a.nacre. 
1l1i:i!r' '.J:'ho De Sot,o ~•uk, Memphi1, h&s 
clo~ed, 1t• charter bavmg expired. 
"Of course you may, mv dading," J!aid mankind, and eYen from an afll icted man 
the enthusiastic old lady, 1'and I only wish lo the animal. Cauterization of the 
you were you were my real daughter." wound was found to be the only euccess-
lllarian laid down her flo'Vero and de· ful remedy. He described at some length 
po•ited her store of pearly white eggs in a the symptoms and different otage1 of by-
basket on the table, and then came up to drophobia in the dog, and spoke of the 
Mrs. Remington, kneeling down, and nea• danger experienced io their careless fond-
tlin11: her bright head in the old lady's ling, As a pre,eolive all worthless curs 
checkered apron. should be de•troyed, he said, as among 
"Mother" she murmured softly "you ,.them the diae&110 seemed to originate.-
do not kno'w Jiow sweetly the word ;ouuds. Muzz~e• he con•i~ered a most pernicioua 
And you will &!ways Jove me and cheri■b contrivance. Their purpose ,v:u but half 
me and let me he a real daughter to you to served at best, and tho danger in case of 
yo~? di1eaee increlll!ed from their removal from 
"I should bo a hard-hearted old cormor- the dog when at home, In oonclueion, he 
ant if I didn't pet" said the old lady with Hid every dog manife•ting aoy unusual 
tears. ' ' ' symptoms of disen.11? 1hould be carefull,: 
In short Marian Chauncey became tho attended to and strictly quarantined until 
light of the old farm houoe-the bright recovery was sure. 
guardian angel of its low-ceiled rooms and ____ ,._....,. ___ _ 
wide, airy halls. She read the paper to A Retort Anatomical. 
Farmer Remington; ehe compounded cake, Dr. Abernethy, the celebrated Loodou 
jelly and 1yllabnbs to the astonishment surgeon, was, toward the latter part of his 
and delight of the old lady; she k;ept the career, 118 gruff and bearish a• he was ec-two old china vases on the mantel brim-
ming over with a red rain of rose• ; she centric, and many &re the anecdotC-'l told 
knew by inatinct when to darken the room o! his quaint sayiug• and doings. Ho met 
for the old man's nap on tho wide, chintz his match, however, in a· student at the 
cornred eofa, and ehe was better than ten College of Surgeons upon a certain exam.-
doctors when !\Ira. Remington bad one of inc.lion day. And we may say, In paaaing, 
her nervous beadnches. that oaid student has since been one of the 
"I don't 1ee how we ever contrived to mo•t eminent and succe .. ful practitioner■ 
live without Marian," said the old gentle- in his profes■ion. 
man. "Suppose," eaid Abernotbz, in hi• crisp, 
"But •he shall never leave us,'' &&id abrupt way, to the_ student, 'a mau should 
M,s. Remington, decidedly. be blown up by an· explosion of gunpow-
"I\Iarian-little bright eyes-I've got der, what would you do ?" 
news," called the old gentlem&n, one The question was certainly n.11 ridiculous 
one morning through the hall; "leave as it will! indefioit~, and the tyro coolly 
tho•e honeysuckles for some one else lo answered: 
tie up, and come in here. Charlie is com- · "I should wait, eir, until ho came down 
ing home." again." 
"To stay, l'lir ?" "And now, air," demandod Abernethy, 
"No, not to stay-his fine city wife de- irately, "suppose I kicked you fur an im-
maud1 bia permanent devoiion," Mr, Rem• pertinent dog, what muscles ebould 1 put 
ington couldn't help •peaking with a sneer, in motion 7" 
"but he will •pend the day here on bia way "The flexoro and eilcnaore of mv right 
to New York. I 1hould like to see Charley arm," replied the otudeut, promptly, "for I 
11nd I 1hould like Charley to see you. Do 1hould knock you down directly." 
not blush-if you are not better looking The young man pas1ed, and the name 
than his Fifth avenue wife, •he mnat ·be a of John Abernethy wao •igned lo the cer-
paragon among women, that's &11 I have tificale of his anatomical and surgical pro-
got to ""Y·" ficiency. 
"When will be be here, 1ir ?" -----------
"In an hour,Ishouldjudge irom hialet• Henry Ward Beecher's Fait Hone■• 
ter; Charley always did write an awful It ia to he hoped now that !\Ir. Beecher 
scrawl-m's and n's just alike, and half · · d th f 
the time he forgets to cross his t's; bnt I 18 recogmze 88 e o..-ner O •0 me very 
suppose thaL'• the fnohion nowada~ !" fine horse stock, the long-faced gentry will 
Marian Chauncey crept away to her room ceue their peniateot tirade• upon tho•e 
to hruoh out the gold curia, and adjuat,. who have the good sense to value this par-
blue ribbon at the throat, and wonder ticulardescription of property. The above 
elyly to herself what Oharlie would say named gentlemen has lately added to bis 
when he •aw the element that had con- etock by purchasing from Wm. Wil•on, of 
trived •o to interweave ittolf into the home Newberg, Orange county, N. Y., a Yaluable 
of his boyhood. team, which are a credit to their ilhatrious 
"But I uon't think he'll be augry, said progenito., a■ they undoubtedly will be to 
III&rian, iu a half whioper, a• she pinned their di1tinguiebed owner. They are a 
a white roae to her breast, and prepared to brown aud a b&y, six years old, about fif-
descood, in obedience to Mrs. Remrngwn'• teen bands high, fast, finely gaited, aym-
call o{: metrical in fortn and action and ,·ery atyl: 
"Jiarian, )Iariao, come dowu and gee i•h. Both were •ired by Edward E,,erett, 
my boy," ,on of Ryokyk's Hamblertooian , out of a 
Charles Remington etood in the centre mare by imported l\Iargrave. The dam of 
of the room with his arm.around his rad!- oue iB Roso of ,vashington, nod the other 
arit little mother, while the old gentleman i1 &ut of a mare by Friday6son of imported from h is big easy chair delightfully watch- Trustee. We arc not at Ii crty to state the 
eel o'\'er the tableau , ae :Harian ,lowly ad- price paid for thi• handoome team, but we 
yanccd. feel as,ured that Mr. Wilson is 1atisfieu 
"Charles,'' oaid l\Irs. Remington, beam· with the sale as Mr. Beecher is proud of 
log all over, "this i• our daughter who-" his new acquisition.-Tu,J, Field d': Farm , 
But Charles had sprung forward and 
caught · the slight, willing figure in hi• 
arms, while the golden hair floated iu a 
perfect caocade of curls over bia shoulder. 
"Evelyn l l\Iy wife!" 
Urs. Remington •tared at hie wife, !\In, 
Remington slated at her husband. 
"He'• mBd l whispered the old man. 
"Charles," he added aloud, "you're mistak-
en; thi• is Marian Chauncey, our adopted 
daughter." 
"No sir, it is not," faltered the young 
lady in q ueotion. "I am Rvelyn, your 
•on'• wife. I have stolen your heart on 
false pretenses, but I did long eo for your 
love. And when you gent for Marian who 
is one of my dearest echoolmatea, I per-
suaded her to remain at home, and allow 
me to personate her, juat for a few weeks. 
Father, mother, you will not turn me out 
of your aflections DOW ?" 
"And you knew nothing of tbio ?" de-
manded old Mr. Remington of hi• son ? 
"Not a word; its Evelyn's own idea. 
And Evelyn, half laughing, ha! f crying, 
stole into her mother-in-law's extended 
arms. 
"It don' t seem poBSible th&t thio is the 
Fifth Avenue girl," said the old gentleman 
-"Come here and give me a kioa, Ma.-
Evelyn, I mean. 
"So ahe is our real daughter, after all," 
said proud Mrs. Romington. 
Evelyn had conquered their prejudices 
by the enchanting wand of love. 
Nellie Grant's Husband not a Rioh 
Man. 
The Chicago Post and Mail says: The 
enterpri•iug young Briton who b111 cap-
tured our President'• daughter ;.. . not a 
man of wealth. On the contrary, he is 
barely well·to·do. In this matter I spe&k 
hy the cnrd, my information coming di-
rect from Mro. Graut. Ilia father, Edward 
Sartoris, ha• a email estate in Southamp• 
tod, and is somewhat interested in "Shef-
field manufaotory. Algernon originally 
c&me to this country with an idea ofaerv• 
ing the Sheffield house a■ a traveling ■ales­
mau. He had comparatively little educa-
tion nod no profession, It has been re-
ported that he was a civil ongine.:ir, but 
this is untrue. If he ever studied engi• 
neering at all, it was only for a obort time, 
and entirely too little to acquire a knowl-
edge of tho ocienco, 
The death of his elder brother made him 
heir to hi• father's esu,te, but as Sartoris, 
Sr., still lives, it cau do hitn no good for 
the preieot. All the income he has is 
euch a. hia father nllow1 him, and may be 
cut ofl'at any moment. He is also sadly 
deficient iu morala, ms chief pleasure be-
ing apparently the society of a party of jo-
vial fellows over a glass of good wine. Un-
less he mend•, it will he a 6orry alliance 
for lllis• Nellie. 
Theodore Parker'• Married Life. 
Theodore Parker married in April 183G, lli•• Lydia D. Cabot, only daughter of 
John Cabot, of Newton, with whom he had 
plighted troth five ye&ts previously, '.rhe 
following ruolutiona are entered in his 
journal on hi1 wedding day : 
1. Never except for the beet of cau1es to 
oppooe my wife'• will. 
2. To discharge all servicos for her oakc 
{reely, 
3, Never to •cold. 
4. Never to !00k cross at her. 
5. Never to weary her \Tith commnuds. 
7. To promote her piety. 
7, To bear her burdens. 
8. To o-rerlook her foible•. 
V. To love cheriah, and even defend her, 
10. To remember her al way, mo•t af-
{ectiooately in my prayers; thus, God will-
ing, we ■hall ho blessed. 
Santa Anna's Lost Foot. 
He told us the curious story a.bout his 
lo•t leg and in the following words : 
"Regarding my foot! must mention that 
I believed it loot when the rabble took it 
from thil tomb on the Gth of December, 
1841, and dragged it through the street• ; 
but y011terd&y a lady came to 1ee me, tell-
ing me thnt her huoband, who Wl!.11 an old 
Colonel of the Moxicau army, had preserv• 
ed ii and recommended her to return it to 
me, if I ■hould ever come back to Mexico. 
I ain expecting thie gift to•day at noon. I 
con•ider this conduct the more rraisewor-
tby because the gifl·might have been made 
in 1853 when I wns President, but then 
such action would bnve been considered an 
adulation.'' He ha.d 1c11rcely fini1hed these 
ivorde when the lady arrived with tb.e 
promi■ed foot. Dr, Antonio opened the 
box and examined bi1 relic with: interest, 
The foot was perfectly mumified, but well 
comerved.-Oalifoniia Oo1·1•e,po11dence. 
1 A Simple Disinfectant. 
One pound of green coppera1, coating 
1even cents, distilled in one quart of water 
and poured down a water closet will effect• 
ually coucentrate and deetroy the foule,t 
smell,. On; board ahips anu 1teambo:1.ts, 
about hotels and other public pl&ces there 
is nothing so nice to purify the air. Sim-
ple green copperl\3 dissolved in anything 
under the bed will render a hotpital or 
other plac011 for the 8ick free from unplea1-
anc smella. Io fioh markete, slaughter 
hou1eo, oinks nud wherever there are of• 
fensive gMe.s, diaaolvo ooppora1 nnd opriu-
l<le i, about and in a few days tho smell 
,.m pass away. If n cat, rat or mouae 
dies about the house and sends forth nn 
offensive gaa, plaoo some dissolved copper• 
"" in an open vessel near tho place w bern 
the nuisance is and ii will purify the at-
mosphere. 
---------/IQ'f" Acoordiog to Rochard, a Freuch 
«'i"' Tile Omaha June r11cea have been 
postponed until further notice. 
De-- Trout fishing is &II the rage in the 
Pennsylvania mountain• this 11eason. 
:fi!1" A liunlington, Vt., boy got $1 for 
findmg a pocket-book containiog!l,600. 
a- Senator Sumuer'e !)('tsonal effects 
\Vere sold at auction recently in Wc.shing-
ton. 
lfi!i/f' Wi1consin i• building a railroad 
wilh maple rails al a coot of $15 per 1000 
{eet. 
.Ga-' Mis1 Maria Lovejoy, of Wi1con1io, 
hM commenced her fourth breach of prom-
ise suit. 
. ~ Cllarl"" Uatthewa, who i• now in 
his seventy-first yenr, i1 still acting in 
London. 
TiSI" The Pope i1 again 111 ,viLb fever, 
and hi• physicians are n.larmed at bis oon-
dition. 
liar' Dr. Lowlor, a prominent phyaician 
and polilician of Toronto, Ont., died on 
Tt10llday. 
.Ger The House Committee to investi-
gate Arkansa.., affairs left Waohiogton on 
S&turday. 
~ A Now Yorlc State Temperance 
Convection is co.lied, to meet at Auburn, 
June 23. 
~ A treaty has been made between 
:'.1.1:exico and Italy for the E1%lrauition of 
criminals, 
~ Colonel Thoma■ A. Scott hae been 
elected Pre,ident of the Pennsylvani& Cen· 
Ira! Railroad. 
.GEir The Emperor of Russia will meet 
the Emperor of Germany about the middlo 
of Juno at Em•. 
lfiir" Gen. Salamanca reports h&ving ae-
vercly rcpuloed 3000 CarlistA nt San Vi-
cinte W odneaday. 
4fiil"' C. E. A . .:IIcGeachy i1 editor of the 
Danbury New• during the abaence of l\Ir, 
Bailey in Europe, 
..,- New Jersey will endeavor to mako 
Decoration Daya legal holiday at the next 
ae,sion of the Legislature. 
&Eir' An ivo ry bandied piet,ol ia conoid, 
ered a proper appendage to a young lady'• 
chatelaine in Arazona. 
JEi'" Claflin and Woodhull failed to cre-
ate any 1on1ation iu San Francisco aud 
will return to -4ho Ea■I. . ' 
~ The Pope i• urged to canonise Joan 
of Arc-to recognize her ae a J oao or Arc-
angele, in point of fad. 
~ Tbeiron tradeofBirruingbam, Eng. 
con t111ues to be depressed. Tho bu•ineu 
is almost at a 1taud still, 
iw,- Western Union Directors bavejuat 
declared a quarterly dividend of t1\'0 per 
coot., payable July 15. 
Q" Buffalo is becoming fMtidioua in 
its habit., and will no longer permit chew• 
ing or smoking in the cars, 
liii6" An ncth-o oanvu in favor of wo• 
man suffrage amendment to the l\Iicbigan 
Con•titution bu commenced. 
&iir Every idiot who "thought the pis-
tol wa.m't loaded" should be committed • · 
tho Sta to l uoatic &117 !um. 
ltiiJ" The Canada Grand Trunk 
ro&d will change ita liue East of Mon tr 
to a oarrow-guage in September. 
W- The Illinoi1 Press Association, with 
their wivea, by •1>ecial appointmeni paid 
their reapects to the Preaident, ' 
&lit" A Oalifornia editor thinks the own-
ing of a mule by a fellow poet i• 11 moat re• 
markable instance of self,po11ee,uo11. 
_. Paul llforphy hu not played chees 
for ten years, nor even seen a chea1 board. 
He bas taken an antipathy thereto, 
161" Kent:ickians are purch1111ing land 
in Ten■ for the purp08e ofraieiog hemp, 
The article i1 iu great demand there. 
I@'" Mattie Lawson, a N.,.hville Tenn., 
uegru1, laoguiah011 in jail on the' charge 
of choking to death her week old child. 
~ The next meeting of the Preabyte• 
riao General .A.uembly will be held in iho 
Second Preabyterian church of Cincinnati. 
1$" Harvt: Purter, a Memphis ne11:ro 
fatally cut homa" Farrell on Suudaj 
week, in a. quarrel &bout thEI Civil Righta 
bill. 
fjfi/" Small pox, introduced into Elko, 
N evaJa, by Italian emigranta is 1pread, 
ing rapidly, and has gol amo~g the Indi.:_•..--.-,• 
ano. 
CfiB"" Thoma, Sw11nn, a prominent l\Iem• 
phi~ ne~ro, bas heen in~icted for parlici-
pat1on 10 tho Decoration-day riots and 
robberies. 
GEiJ'" The old management of he Chi-
cago and Northweetern ri<ilway has been 
re-electO<l entire by the Directors in annu• 
al meeting. 
Sli1" Tho colored candidates for admi•• 
1ion to West Point were nol euccesgful.-
~on.o of them wero able to pass the exa01-
10at1on, 
,a-, Return• from the C&li{ornia elec-
tion• under the local option law, indicate 
thnt the temperance people have swept the 
Stale. 
~ Iler~ i, a new nureery io Bo1ton, 
under the g~•dance of characteri1tio folka, 
where working women may leave their ba-
bie1 during the day. 
I:lii1" Another exploring mi11lonary baa 
str.rted to discover the source of the Nile, 
Rev. Charle.a New, an Eogli1h mioiater of 
the Methodist church. 
l!iiJ'" A profcs1ibnal beggar in Now 
York, of"eMy, winoin2; manner• and gen• 
tlemauly appearance" 11 known to make 
as much &e $1/i per day, 
Tho house in England, also, which has 
been the subject of oo many glowing de• 
scriptions, is nothing but i. neat little cot-
tage on the elder Sartorio' grounds. It. i1 
by no means an elegant building, and ca• 
only bo maintained as Sartoris, Sr., per-
mits. NeYertheless, I run told by people 
who knO\v the family, thal Algernon 
Charles Frederick'• mother Is a splendid 
woman, nnd t.pat. she will make 1t very 
pleasant for N elite. 
~ J. Holm, owner of the celebrated 
t1ott10g hone Sam Purdy dropped dead 
Tucad&y night on a V o.llejo, Cal., boat.-
H e was intending to take Purdy East 
soon, 
veterinary eurgeon, & •implo method of 
preventinir flies from annoying horses coo- , ~ Very little jewelry is now worn in 
cists in pninting the inside of the ears, or I ans; the olende1 porlc bonhcu,· bracelet, a 
any part especially• troubled, with a few little broader than a good coar10 thread, ia 
drop• of empyreaumatic oil of juniper. It the only ornament thlll ie decidedly faih-
is said that the odor of this substance is ionnble. 
unendurabl.e to flieo, o.od that they will I ~ The Chinese in Californi& are be-
keep at a dtsla~ce from tho puts 10 af• ing converted 10 Christianity. At& recent 
n".tnted. If this treatme!'t should accom- prayer meeting in San Francioco l!.11 many 
plu~ the apeged r~euls, 1t ma_r perhaps be as ~ighty were pre,;ont, and ,vere yery de• 
app!tc11ble 1n repelltntg mosquitoes, vottonal. 
A Great Churoh Deliven.noe. OUIO IT.A.TE NE'ff'I. 
-- --- -
1 The Joint Committee of Congregational 
mioi~tcrst chosen to io,-e,tigate., aoU , if 
..:. po11ible, to reconcile, tho difficnltiea u-
Temperance lllon-;!'ls11iacs. -i-- 1'BW8 ITEMS. 
Hev. T. De\\'i'.t TRlm•g~, iu di,couroing Tho ne,.-a of& sivecping Democratic ric· 
on ·hobbies,' t1ae, 1hc (ollo'!l'ing poiutet.l 
tory in Oregon i• confinne,I. 
language, <;uile apropo, to th e preaeut.- The activo Canadian militia force it lo 
• 
- Good ashing a.\ Licking Retervolr, 
- Laoca1ter boasts of an 103 yur old 
lady. 
omctal Paper oC the County i1ting behreen the Rev. Ira C. Billman, He a&ys: "Wo nexl refu to reformatory be reduced to 30,000 officers and men. 
hobbies. \\"e belie,e io iho dootrioe5 of Over an inch nod a hlf of rain fell a\ 
teeto!nliam. In a glau of ico-water, our Omaha Tues<lny, doing gre~t good to 
- The Dayton crus:.dera C:\mp in the 
Park . 
• 
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Supplement to the Banner. 
Accompanying this week's p11pcr we 
<end out e. Supplement, containing the of-
ficial copy of tho Ne1T Constitution of 
Ohio, and also the Addreu of the mem · 
bcr11 of the Con1titutional CoornJtion ap-
pointed to e;xplairt to the people of the 
~!ate wherein the new Con~titutioo differs 
from tho old one. It ia to bo hoped that 
e,ery reader of tlic BAN::SER 1YHl gi,e this 
::iupplement a careful peruul, in order 
thnt they may Yote intelligently on the 
18th of Augu1t. 
Time for Holdi.ug the Democratic 
State Convention Changed. 
The Democratic State Ccnlral Commit, 
tee, and other prominent Democrat•, met 
in Thurman Hall, Columbo•, on Frid11y 
last, June 5th, when it wn• resolved, by a 
rote of 16 to 2, to change the time for 
lioldiog the Democratic Slate Com·ention 
from the 15th of Jnly to the 26th of Aug-
ust. The ptfocipal reason for Ibis change 
it the fact that the Xew Con■titution will 
be voted fo r on the 16th of 1\ugull, and 
there is a general desire among all parties 
that the ,·ote oHho people with reference 
to that instrument shall be upon its meri'-
or domerita, without reference to pan1 
candidatea or party meaaures. This i1 as 
it s~oultl be. Wo arc glad tbai Ibo cliange 
b:u been m&dc. 
=~:==='!!'! 
,.a,- Delano's aspirationa to be &n1ong 
the monry :iags aro now completely check-
m,J;,rl. 
--------r.t#" Don Piatt tay•, in his Capital, that 
a lnuodalet is "" fraudulent conveyance." 
An excellent definition and a logal one 
too. 
'fNY" Thoma• A. Scott, one of tlio &bleat 
n~ilrond men in America, ,ucceeds J. Ed-
gar Thompson as P:C"ident of tho Penn-
1yl,ania Railroad. 
-tJil" "Gift•!" •aid n distioguithed lady 
in Washington the other day, "why, Grant 
would talro nnything rou would gire him, 
if it l'l'M the 1mall-pox." 
Uiilr" Weston, the nel'!'ly elected Demo-
cratic Governor of Ne" H&mpehire, wa• 
Inaugurated on Thnnda7 laat, when be 
,lelinre<l a Yery 1eosiblo inaugural ad-
ores . 
---.-- --
W-llon. Jnme• M. Aahley, of Toledo, 
hn! "chosen lhe good part," and enrolled 
himaelf iu the Democratic army. Nearly 
all tho men with brains in the late Repub-
lican party are doing the same thing. 
Connecticut e.nd New Hampshire 
having r.heelcd into Democr&lic line, ii 
will now bo iu order for old Mauachu■etts 
to "follow ~uit." The day• of Radlcaliam 
and :F&nnticism are about o,er in thi• 
country. 
..,.. Ex-Governor Bramlette, of Ken-
tucky, wt.11 nuuried IMI week nt Louis-
Tillo, to o da,hiog widow named Mn. :ifa-
ry :r. Adnma, in the prnence of a large 
pnrty of dl1ting11i1hed ladio& nnd genUe-
. men. 
JQ}"' The Boston Poat olfera another 
amendment to the Constitution that Grant 
,vould not ,eto : "Penalty from writing 
'Lines' on l\lits :N' elly'a wedding-Dia• 
ft&nchise1oent and ten rears at the Dry 
Tortuga,." 
-----------
.. The nomination of Gener&! Briatow, 
as Secretary of the Treatury, ■eems to be 
received with general fnor throughout lhe 
country ; at leut, it ia contidered a decid-
ed improvement upon the admini■tration 
of R.ichardaon. 
_. A■ might be expected, the keyhole 
divioi1ies find a ready apologi■ t and de-
fender in the indiYidnal who hos rendered 
hi• name infamous by preaching other 
people'• sermons as the olf•pring of hit 
own imbecile brain. 
£fir 'l'he minority report on \he condi-
tion of affairs in Soulh C111oli1J111bow1 thal 
that State is in the hand• of thieves. But 
that will not make any difference with 
Congress. As long aa a Radical o/llcial 
s cals it i1 Rll right. 
~ The Pittaburgh Cruaader■, an%iou1 
to get rid of their 1urplu1 cash, talk of 
starting a daily paper, to be· entltled The 
Evening Cruaader. 'Ibey propose lo or-
ganize a ■tock company "ith a capito.l of 
~100,000, in ■harea of $100 ench. 
.18- II has been rumored that the Pres-
idency of the Erie Railro&d baa been ten-
d1:red to Ron. Hugh J. Jewett, Congreas-
mo.n from the Columbn1 di,trict; bnL Mr. 
.Towell eaye ho knol'!'a nothing about it e;x-
pa1tor of the Congregational Church in 
tl.ia city, and & large hody of the congre· 
gation, made their report on Sunday even-
iug la1t, ibrougb their chairman, the Re,. 
Dr. Fairfield, of,¥anafiold. w~ were not 
present, but we learn that the report wu 
very voluminous,-it■ reading occupying 
an entire hour. A• the report i1 l.o be 
published, we ahall not attempt to give a 
1yoop1ia of ita content■, as reported by a 
member of the congregation; hut we may 
say, briefly, that the Reverend clerg,rman 
gave II detailed 11ccount of the diffic1Jliiu, 
which ha,o produced 10 much bad blood 
in the congregation, and ca1t censure up· 
on both a idea "hon they did wronit, For 
lnat .. nce, l\Ir. Billman was censured for 
apeaking from the pulpit of ,he minoriiy 
who have oppoaed him at "enemie•," and 
member■ of the minority were cen1urod 
for reporting "Facts" to tho B.U.Nl':n for 
publication, when they ehould have been 
conce.alet.l, or al lea1t kepi wllhin the pale 
ofthe church. Nothing waa aaid in re-
gard to Mr. Billman'• libelona letter to 
the Columbua Journal relatin to Mayor 
D& vis,-the committee con1idoring ii no 
part of their duty to inve•tigate that mat-
ter, capecially &1 ii will b~ aettled befor~ 
a legal tribunal. The report w&1 intended 
to barmonize and pleate both the Billman• 
!tea and the anti-Billmanites. It bedaubed 
Mr. Billman wilh a con1iderable amounl 
of whitewath, to pleau hia adherenll; and 
concluded by recommending him to hand 
In bis ro■ignation, lo take eff'ecl on the 
lat of Oc1ober, so as to 11Ive time to en. 
gage the urvicea or another miniater.-
Thia part or tho report i1 particul1rly 
pleasing lo Mr. Billman'• enem!ea, and 
herein they claim they have aohined a 
greal victory. It it pleaaing to lcoow that 
both •ides are happ7. 
- Chillicothe has o colortd Democratia 
only beverage, we drink lo the 1ucccs! of 
that cau,e. 1YondrnC11te the i'llaiue law. crop•. 
A diep:<tch from the Cheyenne Agency 
In all l\ppropriate lime! an<l pJ,.ces we are report• that II body of 400 Indians ate on 
A11e11or. 
-The Athens Inune A•yl~m containa 
500 patient!. ready to fight drnnkennesa. It h•~ du.g 
ita trench acroos thA land, and fil,ed 11 the war-pnth. - A neff Catholic Church i! to bo erect• 
with the best blood of the n&tioo. A N orlfeigi:m n:1med Alfred Gates was ed in Delaware. 
But some of our friends Lace been turn- drowned Sunday evening while bathing - Mad dog1 are troublinit the peo~le of 
ed into monomaniacs. They would have in the Clloal at C!evel&nd. Aihland county. 
temperance cars and temperance atage■ 
and temperance ,teambo&ts, and::lnone to Tho Grand Lodge F. and A. i\!. of. the ...,. Noble county produced 5,836,72i 
ride in lhem bul leetolalars. They have State of New York h.a• elected Ellwood pound, of tobacco !Mt year. 
actu&lly proposed milk to take iho plAce R. Thorne Grand lintier. - John Rolo.on died recently In Dela• 
of wine at the ucramont. Thty would let The Pre■id.en l ha■ aigncd the commia• ware county, aged 100. 
a man die of t7phoid fever before they 
would girn him a drop of Burgundy. They aion of Judgo Richard1on u Auocfa,e - Ross county has about 50,000 ptl&ch 
baye dwelt upon the one evil till a.ll otben Jtt1lice of the Court of Claims. tree, in bearing thi■ year. 
&re oubmergca and forgoUen. They have William Rick, a German ,hoe-m~ker, - '£1Tenty-six Daytonian• now in Eu-
horrid night-mares of demijohn ,.nd deean• jumped from the Louisville ferry-boat rope, and as m:,,ny more going. ter. They talk II! ihough if II m&o cleared . 
tho whi•I..-y eaak he wa, ufe for He&ven, Sunda1 nigh&, and wu drowned. - Some miscreant bas been poi1001ng 
forgelful of the faci that the only decent T1Jenty-1eveo pci1on1 Me reported stock in Montgomery couot7. 
thing about thoueands of men ia that they drowned during a ■torm on Oneid& and - A new discovery of black band iron 
do 001 drink. They would do that if ihey Onondaga Lake Sanda;. · ore IT&I mnde recently in Vinton connty. 
were not too •tingy. \Ve lrnew a man, · C h h d 
who to ,ave e;xpenses, wheeled hi, wife to The Grand Lodge of Ma,on,, of Penn· - Sheep 10 o• octon county l\ve e-
her grave on a "heelb&rrow; he never 1yl,aoi111 contribnted ono thousand, dol· crea•e in number 3281 since las\ year. 
drank. We caught a man stealing water- lats for the reHef of the Loui■iana auffer- - The prohibitory beer ordinance waa 
melon, from our patch; he was a teelotalar. cu. defeated by a tie 1•ole in the Spriugfield 
It would have been well for D8 if he dis- The branch of the Mis■iuippi Central City Copocil. 
liked melon, at he did wbi1lry. We have , d, D K · le 
found strong adTocate1 for abstinence' Ra1lro& ,rom . uranl to osct~• o ITU - T1vo Gallipolis Councilman hne re• 
the Moy&men1ing prison. We believe a opened for traffic Wednesda;. Tno .even I •igned, h&'l"ing been found guilty of a&l:lry 
man may be consi1tenl in all hia profea- was celebrated at Durant. grabbing. . 
sions of temperance, and yei not be worthy Mr. Di1raeli stated in the Hou,e of com· _ Thirteen building• burned at Defi-
to noli~ the latch_et of Jome who alway, moo1 on Wedne■day that the pr81eoi 1e1- ance, Thurad&y of last week. Lou •25,. have wme on che1r table . . The temperance ., 
cauae !1 mightily hindered by 1uch reform- 1100 of Parliament would probably be an 000. 
atory m()oomani&ca. In e,ery path you 11nu1ually long one. - The M"rtio's Ferry Keg anrl Barrel 
etumble over their hobby. Five hundred convici1 who were en gag- Factory turns oul 5,000 keg■ and 600 bat• 
A Colored Man's Complaint. ed In the Cart&gena in1urrection hare been rels weekly. · 
embarked on a Spaoi,h •teamer at Oran - One of the convicted &alarr grabbing 
to be taken back to Spain. Councilmen of Gallfpolis, is a Clergyman 
The AmeriC110 pilgrim• on Saturday ,is- -Rev. George ,v. M&1on. · 
ited the shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes, - Neffton l\Iorgan, aged 14, ofSharon-
and left afterward, for Man;eillee en route ville, Ohio, wu drowned while bathing on 
for Ci vita Vicchill. Sunday at Richmond, Ohio. 
The New York Chamber of Commerce - L. D. Woodworth, of Mahonini 
ha• appointed a Committee logo to Waah- county, announce■ him■elfa candid&te for 
Nocwilh■tandiog all the legislation of 
Coogreu on the aubjecl, it eeems ihat our 
colored fellow-citiiens are atill treated 
with Indignity b7 white folb. We puh-
li■h in thi■ iuue of the RANNER '.'\ Card,' 
tigoed "J. F. T.," which will be recogniz-
ed u the initial, or a well-known and well-
behaved colored barber of lit. Vernon, 
Not Correct. who describes an Insult be received while ington and urge the pasaage of the ao-call- re-election to Congress. · 
ed Moiety Bill. - llfo. Oillel&nd obtained $6,000 dam-The Man1f!eld Liheral, In speaking of In an Ice Cream Saloon in thi1 citr. "J. 
lhe long ■er'flce rendered by Bro. Gr,Es~- F. T." has heretofore been a decided Re-
Nl:R, of the Shield and Banner, 1ay1 :- publican, but why he •hould ■elect the 
"Surely if you had devoted 33 year1 ef B..!.NNER inatead of the Rep14blican, a1 the 
hard, incouant labor, at any other buei- medium through which to make known 
nest, eyeo at alreet ■honling, your fortune his grievance,, i ■ a little •urpri■ing. But 
would h11.•e been larger Lhan it now is.- he ia probably a-,,are of the fact, that while 
'Ihe country presa has aunk 10 low in pub- the B..!.N?l'ER it a decided Democratic pa, 
lie eateem, that it is almost !mpo1sible for pn, ii u also Independent in all thing•, 
the beat of men, and ■uch is Mr. G., to and ia willing to give all men a fair he&r· 
make a liTini, to aay nothing of laying up ing in its columns. It ie a remarkable 
for a rainy day." facl that the gentlemen who left the·Icc 
It is true thal Bro. Gleuuer bu been a Cream Sa.loon wilh their ladiet when they 
bud-working editor all hb lifs-time, and found ■ome "colored brethren" there, be-
labored to advance the per■onal and pe- long to that hypocriticl\l, humbug par1.y, 
cuniary interest■ otle1s worthy men than thai pretends to be overflo!fing with love 
himself; but we are not mistaken when we for the colored man, ju,t before an e/cctio,,, 
say that be bu been blesaed with & good but will treat him 1Jith contempt, acorn 
share of worldly prosperity. He has rai,- and insull, when nol canns,ing for votea. 
ed a large and interesting family, who ha-.o 
&lwaya lived in comfortAble, if not a.flu-
ent style. He !1 the owner of one of the 
finc■t dl'l'olling housoa, with the hand•om-
ost aurronndings, to be found in Mans-
field-worth l\t least $20,0!)0; "ud OITDI 
one of the most complete and valuable 
conntr1 printing officea in the St&te-
worth probably $20,000 more. lle may 
not ha,e u large A llank account aa aome 
other folk:■ ; whi<-h ia chiefly owing to hi■ 
leniency toward• those who ha,e enjoyed 
the fruits of his labor for many long years. 
The assertion of Ibo Liberal that "the 
country preu ha■ aunk •o low ln public 
eateem, that it it almost impouible for the 
boat of men, and ouch i■ ll!r. G., to malre a' 
living, lo •ar nothing o! la7iog up for a 
rainy day," a reverae of the trulh, The 
"country preu" hu not "atlnk low,'' bni 
on the contrar1, thit day occupies & high-
er and more independenl po■ition than it 
onr did. Tho "country preu" i■ more 
(eared and rcapected than· it ever wa1; 
aimplr from the fact that h 11 nol depend-
ing upon 11oliticiaua and 1elf-con1tituted 
leaden for"aupporl. No ■peciea of proper-
ty has ad nnced more rapidly than new•• 
paper property within lhe pall ten or fif. 
teen rears ; "nd a majority of the papera-
we meau thou puhli.thed at the county 
seata-pay about &S well a.e any other bus-
inesa where the aame amount of capital i■ 
in,osted. 
-,-------~-----
A Ra.id on the Raidera. 
Quite a seo1ation waa produced at Hill•• 
boro', Ohio, on Friday la.et, aa we learn by 
& letler to the E11q11irtr, b1 the ia■titutioo 
of a suit in the Highland Common Pleu, 
on the parl of Samuel K. Clinton againat 
Robert J. Al pin, a Juotice of lhe Peace at 
Greenfield, Ohio, to reconr $10,000 dama-
ges for refuting bail on a charge of aelling 
liquor to one Gray, by reuon of which he 
was impritoned in the jaila ofFa7eite and 
Highland Countie1. Judgo Safford and 
Hon. H. L. Dickey are of counsel, and pro-
pote to mai:e ii hot for th~ Ju1tice who 
hat been the tool of the Raider•. Thi1 ia 
but the initiation of the legal c&mpaign. 
l'he entire anti-whisky ring of Greenville 
will be oued fo r malicious prosecution be• 
fore the Court rieea. 
Democratic Victory in Oregon. 
Holmes County Primary Election. 
The Domvcrncy of Holmes county, who 
m&ke their nominations by the popular 
vote ,yatem, have placed in nomination 
the following e;xcellent ticket: Auditor, J. 
J. Sulli•&n; Clerk, R. W. Tanney hill; 
Commissioner, J. Geisinger; Infirmary 
Director, L. Alliton. For Auditor the 
vote 1tood : Sullivan, 1001; Beecher, !l14. 
For Clerk the vole waa: Tanneyhill, 1297; 
King, 692. For Commi■siooer and Infir-
mary Diroclor, there was no opposition.-
For Congren, W. Stillffell receind llH 
votes, and Thos. Armor received 818.-
Stillwell was therefore declared to be the 
choice of the county. 
The Other Life of Cha1e. 
The Courier-Journal.] 
It i■ aaid lhnt the life of Chief Ju,tice 
Chaae, by hi■ private Secretary, J. W. 
Shucker■, writlen me.re with II view of 
plcuing bia children than tho public 
1s nol likely to eel! very well. We ,hould 
think ihal the singularly attractive name 
of "Shuckera" on the title-page of & book 
would malre it aeli, if nothing el•o would. 
Thia J. W. Shu~kero 1'at for a brief per• 
iod ( we lhink in 18315) editor of the Mt. 
Vernon Republican. He sailed up like a 
rocket, and came down liko a stick. And 
when the •cintilatlon1 of his genius ceaaed 
to illuminate the columns of th&t wonder-
ful paper, his admiriug friend• exclaimed: 
"O, Shucken. since you're 10 soon dono !or, 
I wonder what you were begun for." 
-- ":Spot" Hamilton a&ys be i, glad 
he did noi 11tteod the late Editorial State 
Convention, •imply becauae some of the 
editc.rs who did attend ha,e aeon proper 
to 1peak a kind word of their confrcrca of 
the preas, without reference to party poli-
tic•. One of the principal objects of the•e 
Conrentiona i~ l.o give editors an opportun-
ity to become beUer aCfiuainted with each 
other, and to cultivate those higher· and 
-nobler sentiment■ of our nature• which 
are too much neglected in the great battle 
of life. Had the Re~mncl Hamill.on bem 
pre1enl, trne to his . low, brutish, quanel-
1ome nature, ho would no doubt have felt 
an itching desire to "•pot" and blackguard 
every editor whom he met, dealing out 
damnation, in double-distilled do,e• of 
ungrammatical vulgarity. 
The Senate Committee ou hline■ &od ages, under the Adair liquor law, in Law• 
Mining.decided to report ad,er■ely on the rence Common Pleas, recently. 
bill pro-,idiog for the con1truction of " ·-George Frazer, aged 16, WM killed 
tunnel, under the De1 Moines River. near Wilmington, Saturday, by the 11eci• 
Several of the leading di1tillerie1 i" 8110 dental di1charge of an old muoket. 
Fr&ociaco have reduced their daily product - A botcher '!l'hile going to market was 
one-third becan■e of the general •ucce•• robbed on the highwny near Dayton re-
of lhe local option ticket■ in the State. cently, by three men in mash. 
A man named James W. Melli1h, a ail- - The crusadera have le.bored faith· 
ver plaler, lately of Indiaoapolie, commit- fully •even ..-eeka In Fremont, and yet the 
ted •uicide at Whoolini; l\Iooday. Po,erty •11me number of S&looos continue. 
and drink are uoigned &s the cau■e. - A large catamount was killed ou ihe 
A fire ■upo,ed to be incendiary, destroy• Scioto Furnace land.•, in Bloom toff'nship, 
ed the carriage factory of Doherty & !Ile- Scioto county, on 21st ult. 
Clelland &od the store of Ralf&; Mahoney, - A trial lately took place in the Pike 
at Crawfords;ille, Jnd., Tueoday. LOI•· county court about a bu,hel of oat. in 
f30,000. ,-hich ihe cosh amounted to over $300. 
The trial of Valentine Braun, ex-Treu• - Io a fight about stolen chicken, Tom 
urer or Lucas county, Ohio, on the charg~ Grimea, of WMhiogton C. H., •hot &D· 
ofomhezzlement of public funds r.hile in other colored man, wounding him fatally. 
office, terminated Monday with a Yerdict -There are ai;xiy-fire· farm■ in the 
ofnol guilty. Si11te of Ohio of over one thousand acre• 
Senator Windom is of opinion that the each, thirty-t1,o of which &re in lladiaoo 
rt'8olulions offered by him providing for county. 
survey• of the propo.ed line■ of water - The Getm&ns of Ohio number 182,-
tran•portation will pass the SeDAle by a 3H, or G.50 per cent. of the on tire popula-
large m11jority. tion. The eatimated German vote of the 
The go.le on Monday o;-erturned a num- Stale is s;;,.:;41, 
ber of ■mall boats on Onondaga lake. ;:lo - S ubsi:riplions to the amoaut of$7,000 
far at known one hoy w111 drowned 11nd are being •olicited at Akron, to establish a 
another is miAsing. The reported di,uters re&ding•room and place of evening re1orl 
on Oneida l&ke are discredited. fiir young 111en. 
A. B. and Tom Norris, who murdered - Ou Suo<lay, 24th ult., about one hun-
11nd robbed flathoalman on B"you l\Iocon, drod and fifty Mormon,, one-third of whom 
Louisiana, nhout a month ago, were taken were young English girl&, p:,Hod through 
from the Winn8'1boro jail Saturday night, Columbus, en route to Utah. 
by thirty di ■guiaed men, and hung. - Out of one hundred and twenty two 
General W. T. Sherman arrived at SI. indictments recently returooo by the Grand 
Loui, !&st Monde.y. The precise object of Jury of Coshocton, one hundred and four 
the General's Ti,it baa not tranapired, bui ,.-ere for offen1e1 ngain■t the liquor laws. 
.it ia nnder■tood to be iu connection with - l\!r. John Foffler, a promineo\ citi-
the remon,l of he11dquarters to that city. un of Roungstown, -.rat recently atriken 
The Senate Committee ou Terril.oriea in the right •ide with paralysia, while in 
haring concluded lbe euminalion of ad- the act or arising from the breakfast tablo. 
ditioo&I charges against General l\IcCook, -The mineral resource; of Tu,carawa.e 
decided by a majority vote to ngain report county, by the aid of railroAd•, &ro being 
r~port favorably on his nomination to be rapid ly <ie,eloped. S:mdslone hat been 
Governor of Colorado. shipped to Cleveland, Pittsburgh and Chi-
Mr■ • Vanderbnrg, aged 1e,en teen, of cago. 
Cincinnati, was fatally qurned while kind- - A prominent cilizen of Chillicothe, 
ling" fire with cremating fluid laat Satur- LM been expelled from the llf. Church for 
day night. l\Ir. Chrinc, aged twenly-two, drinking wino &nd beer. Hia oppo1itio11 
residing near Baltimore, was killed by a to the crusade ivas probably the chief 
coil-oil e;xplosion. cause. 
The President has •igned tha act to - lllassillou wants naother little rail-
amend the act to promot,i the development road. This one is to connect that city 
of tho mining reaources of the United wilh Coshocton, I\Dd is to he l11id through 
States. Al•o the act obviating the ne- one of the richest mineral region• in the 
ceaaity of issuing patent• for certi.io pri: St&teA Clevelander was horao-l'l'hipped at 
-.ate land claims in the State of Missouri, El . ti b th ·, f. •oothe yr1a receo y, y e m,e o · a r 
and for other purpose•. Clevelander, for nu alleged insult. 'Ihe 
The Amerie11n ln•titute of Homeopath- affair was witnessed by a large number of 
ists met e.t Niago.rn Falls Tueaday. Dr. 
people. 
Youlin, Pre■ident of the Ioetitute, iu au -.A. party of Geological studenta from 
address,stnted that France has 4,500 Hom· Ann Arbor University, :Uichig&o, will vi•-
oopatbic practioners, Germauy 500, Great it the hills of E&1teru Ohio this summer 
Britain 400. Italy 200 and the United in snarch ofspecimeos, and to make ob-
Statoa ne:i.rly 6,000. servatiom. 
Jaa. \V. Gazley, one of tha. piouoers of - ,\ birth &ud a rnarril,ge occurred, at 
Cincinnati, and in the early d&ys a prom· "hou,e in Carrollton, Carroll county, re-
inent lawyer and leading Democratic poli· H d d h 
cently on the same .d11y. a a eat oc-
tician, died at the age of ninety in Cincin- curred, tho dramt\ of life would ham been 
nati recently. He represented the firat 
complete. 
/ crpt what he eces in tbs ncwapapert. 
J 
The tel-lie-graph, for 1everal day■ after 
the Oregon election, 1001 all kinds of un-
rcliabfo reports abroad in regard tl the re-
sult. One day the Repu"!>lic&ns had car-
ried the State, tho ne;xt day the Temper-
ance party bad succeeded, &od so on; b.ut 
the Truth, which trayels lo that ''•lo1v 
coach the wagon," now informs us that 
Groyer, the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, and the entire Democratic State 
and Coogreuional tiekcl, hs.e been chosen 
~Bro.Horgan, of the Newark Adrn-
cate, thus lay1 do,..u the rule a, the Li-
ceo■e question ; 
Ohio District in Congress from 1823 to _ The Youngstown Tril..une puta the 
182J, stock of pig iron in the :\Inhoning Valley 
_____ .,. 
~ The Wutern Christian Advocate 
supposes thnt any buainess which require, 
a license must he improper. Is the drug 
business improper! Is marriage improper? 
Is it improper for the Church to require a 
1:ccooe for its preachers?-Oin. Enq. 
J;:iT' The Tompor&nce Party having aJ. 
roa<ly rcnched tho "senr and yellow leaf," 
the political tricksters who ·barn managed 
it, now propose to reorganize the Native 
Amoricau or Know Nothing Party and re• 
new their "ar against the Catholic Church. 
Fanaticism never re3ts. 
.U:,- The editor of .the Washington Re• 
1,ublica,1, whoso editor recently rocei ved 
from the Gran& Ring o. honu, of $25,000 
on a p&ving contract, l'l'lshes Grant nomin• 
ated for II third term. Theae Grant editor■ 
know which eidc of their bread i ➔ bnlter-
csl. 
l/iii1" Beginning ,vith the anest of their 
thieving Governor, 11 few days 1ince, the 
active State officials of South Carolin& are 
now proceeding agaln1t the smaller grades 
by counties-the CommiS3iooert of Barn-
well county haring been grabbed up for 
~tcaling on the 2~d. 
---------a- By dint of perseverance we hue 
compelled tho lazy preacher of tho Repub-
lic~n to drop e. portion of the dead adrer-
tl!cmen!M thnt have •o loug diafigured that 
pious !beet. Nosv, if we could induce 
Hamilton to take a. few leason• In elemen-
t11ry grammar, his readers will llO doubt 
gi ,c us a unanimous Yote of thanks, 
....- Teatimony gl ven before tho Diatricl 
of Columbia Investlgaling Committee 
•hows th"t ti.lo l:nited St.ate• Government 
haa been repeatedly overcharged for im• 
provemeots in \\'nihingtou. ·From the 
rddcnce already in ic ia eatimated thaa 
the Government bat been defrauded of 
bet,vern one ind two million dollar1. 
by 1000 runjorlty. . 
-----►-"It would be interesting to lrnow the 
GrllDd Jury of Kno;x county evaded llnd-
ing indictment~." 
The nborn incoherent 1entenco form, 
part of an :uticlo in !,ho laat Rqmblic«n.-
If H baa any me&oing al all (and it 1Jould 
take a Philadelphia lawyer or & professor 
ofrhetoric to decide the question) it is in-
tended to cast roflectiooa upon the latt 
Knox county Grand Jury for not finding 
indictments ggainsl liquor 1elleu. After 
,ill the p·romioent female epiea, who !t&d 
been ■melling around aaloo1u for month■, 
had been takeu before the Grand Jury, 
and rigidly enmined by a zealous temper-
ance j uror, not a particle of evidence wa, 
elicted a~aio•t & aingle li11uor ■eller, on 
which to baaean indictment. Thi, worries 
the crusaders, hut it can' t be helped. 
lfij- Thirty lnchoe of the valuable apace 
of the Rei•ercml Hamilton'• la.t paper are 
devoted to putf• ofaome magaLioea, ( writ-
ten to order by the publiahers,) which, if 
charged for at the rate he ch11rgee our busi• 
ness meo would amount to ~28.95 ! And 
all thla ~drnrtl■ing is to p3y for two 2.'i 
cent periodicals l 'l'he balanco of the edi-
torial ap:i.ce waa chiefly occupied in un • 
grammatic.al b"ldcrdAth about the editor 
of the B..!.N~En. H&milton's entorprlse i• 
only excelled by his piety. 
--------
.. )Ir. Delano didn't want to be doc• 
rotary of tho Trea1nry. The Interior De-
partment i ■ rich enough for him.-1V. 1~ 
Wt. 
"Every Democrat ahould ,·ote. for or 
againd the Licen1e clause ns hta own 
sound reflection diclatea-that no man'• 
Democracy is better or worse, ,oto a, he 
may on that qu8'1tion. But to aid or. con-
spire up or overthrow the Democratic or-
gaoization, that i~ a vo:1 different matter. 
The man who nmtee -.nth the known ene-
mie, of the Democratic party, to defeat its 
candidate•, and to impair_ the efficacy.of 
its orgllnization, hM no tJght to call hnn 
self a Democrat and is not entitled to the 
righta and privileges of a mcmbsr of that 
organization. __ 
..- We learn that n dime subscription 
1'1'111 soon he et:uted by the friends and ad• 
mirers of the Reverend J. H. Hamilton, 
for the purpose of buying him & copy of 
the New England Primer and also " copy 
of Kirkham'• Gr11mm&r. No one will be 
allowed to ouhscribe more than one dime, 
as it is deaigned thal all the friend• of the 
dist1ngui1hed gentlemen ( who number in 
the neighborhood of t1,enty1) will have an 
opportunitr to 1ho,v their appreci&tion of 
bis valuable ••rricc• as n pulpit orator and 
brilliant writer. 
l!iil" We think it wasrather cruel in the 
oorreapondent of the 0. S. Journal recom-
mending to the Common Council of lilt. 
Vernon to present ye ediior of ye Repub-
llcan with an eiementary treatise on gr&m• 
mu. He wouldn't know what to do with 
it after he did get it, eo what's the uae in 
tantalizing a fellow to plunge into the un-
fathomable my1terie1 of the unknown T 1: 
mighl do in Dool.on but it won't bo appre-
ciated iu the RepubliC11n sanctum.-Precl-
ericklow,, lmlepmdt11t. 
..,.. The Anti-Masonic Party hr.a bceo 
revi,ed &ad re-organized in Nerr Yor!c. 
Probably the fanntica in that St&to think 
thia 1Till be t. better hobby to ride than 
Temper11nco, which ia about pl&yed out.-
Go on, gentlemen i All your crazy move-
ruenta only add 1tteng,h to the Demoornt• 
ie p•rty, 
Mr. Pendleton Vindicated. 
Froro 1ho Lebanon Patriot.] 
E.ery day the financial theory of :l[r. 
Pendleton is growing in popularity. The 
husines of the cou ntry needs more money, 
and if that demand c&n lie supplied with· 
out increasing the debt, it ahoul,l he done 
in that 1'ay. Here is nhere tho beauty of 
the Pendleton theory comes in. His p1op· 
oeition was to pay ofl'the bonds with green-
backs 11B fnsl they became due, thereby 
putting a circull\ting medium upon the 
countrr and notincre.,1ing the public deb1, 
while the interest on the bond1 would be 
atopoed. There is no doubt but the orig-
ioa.l contract wns to pay of!' the Ji,e-twen-
ties in green bi;ch. These l,ond1 could 
ha1•e been pai<l,.l,)lf &I faat &1 tbe7 became 
due, and not have placed too much money 
in circulation. Had thia theory been 
adopted, the count7 would at this time 
have had plenty o money, llDd the N&• 
tional debt would have beea gre11tly re• 
duccd, 
z.t about 15,000 tons, aud that in the Shen· 
ango Valley {Pa.) r.t nenr 2-5,000 tons-a 
total of 40 ,000 tons. 
-John Holland, of Ciuciounii, manu-
facturer ofgol<l pens, luu r ecei\·ed an or-
der from the govcrumen t fo r pens for forty 
different stnti"n• And deparhnout -., which 
he ia under contract to supply. 
- An amateur Northern Ohio Grange 
prvposea tbia discu.,.ion : "Wby, on 1111 
thia fair enrth, is the &oil spread bottom 
up, so that it is uece3sary l.o turn i~ over 
with a plow before crops can be r111sed ?" 
- '!'he London Democrat says : Cl&rk'• 
woolen factory i, in full blast, running two 
hundred spindles, threo power looms and 
one yMn twister. It turns off about leT• 
enty-five pound• of •tocking yarn per day. 
- '.Che Granger's County Council, of 
of .i\Iiami county, attend, to the purchaae 
of agricultural implements !or member■ 
of tbe organiz~tion, and will buy this eea-
aon not Jen than a hundred two-horse 
/llir" Tl,e names of tl fo11owing plo1's. 
di,tingui•hod Democrau have been - .in Alliance boy named Albert Ha• 
mentioned in connection ll'ith the !)f- m,in, plowed up a rattle enake nine feet 
flee of Secretary of State: Hon. E. B. Eoh- long, the other day, which he. killed after 
elm&n, of Wayne; Hon. William Bell, of a hara fight. Th~ boy Wtlll b11ten on th_e 
Li k. G A ·ii m•i f \V ankle but sa,•ed himself by a timely auti-c 10g; en. qn1 & ,n ey, o ayoe; dote. 
and lion. D.R. P. Baber, of Perry-all The Columbu, Gazette says : During 
good II\.8n. ________ the month ending May 14th, over 1,600,· 
ltfi1" The Prince of Wales is still a prof-
ligate young rnseal. Although he ha, 11 
yearly income of $4JO,OOO, he owes old 
debts to the !\mount of$300,000, which he 
is either unable or unwilling to pay ; and 
now an elfu>I i• to be ma.de to get &n act 
pasaed in P&rliament t'l saddle this clobt 
upon the British people. 
-----------w- A call signed by Democuts, Re-
formeu and Graogcrs hM been iuued in 
Ksnus for a State Coo,·ention to he held 
on lhe .3th or Augu;t, d Topeka, to nomi-
nate State offlcug and candidates for Con• 
grees. 
000 brick were laid ou tho wall• of the 
Central Lunatio Aijylum. This it said to 
be more th&u ha,•e been laid in any tiI 
months before. 
- The Brown counly N ewe saye that be-
catt•e qf ra,ag£s of insec!s on tobacco 
pl&nts, the crop of the weed in that county 
i ■ lilrely to be II very poor ene . and. in ■ome inat&nces lhe tobacco land " bemg 
pl&oted in corn. 
- At Circleville t!Je Pro•ecuting At-
torney refused to cnterl&in charges :,gninat 
whi■ky dealen, 11ml the Gr&nd Jury re-
fused io P.eod for n tingle 1Ti,ness. Over 
one hundred name~ were furnished by 
yonng men of the temper11nce Le&gue. 
PERSON.AL, 
J. N. l:'ayue &. Co, New Orlean• m~r-
chanta, h .. ve su1pended. 
The e;x-Empress Eugenia i• to make 
Zurich her permanent residence. 
W. (J. <JOOPEB, 
.A:t'to:rney a't Law, 
109 MILLER BLOOR:, 
MOUNT VElllfON, 0, 
D. Al,a :llou, a prominent San Fran• 
ci1cao, auicided Frida1, _J_u_n_•_1_2,:...1_8_74_·.:.,Y _ ________ __ 
The President bu accepted the reelgno.- SAACW.llCSijJ:LL, JORN, W,!llc:IIILLK:-1. 
tion of A1siatao1 Secretary S!lwyer. RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
A. T. Stel'!'art ha.~ inve•ted i 25o,ooo Physicians Rn(l Surgeons. 
mo in Saratoga property. QFFICE, West ,ide of !Iain ,treet.-4 dooni 
Th&t little pa• de d,ux het1Yeen Brooh North of Public Square. Will be fou9d 
and Baxter cost Arkan,,.. $500,000. by calling at the oflice at •n1: hour of the d•y 
An Omaha printer named Robert Shor- or night. LJ une 5, 'H.-ly. 
rock baa fallen heir to a fortune of :!-200,- What the Mt, Vernon Poet Says, 
000. How plcunnt in the cool of ere, 
l\.Ir. Spurgeon bu refused " tempting Your ~usiness cares and feus to lea,e, 
offer to lecture ag•inst ihe eetabli■hed And careleM saunter up the 1treet, 
Or &top at MCiRJ:'HY'S for a treat; 
church. Or, should you feel go much Inclined, 
Mr. Jelfenou. Da1·is eailed fro01 Lifer• And for "soda" have a mind 
on the Why ct.II at S>e!Tn's and t;;h &drink, pool on Wedne1day for New York 'Twill quench YOW' thirst at leost, I ti.link. 
ste!lmship Adrialic. · But I opine it is fur better, 
" c C · 1 Dclegl\te Speaking truth to the very letter, 
ru.r. annon, ongreuiona To have,ome care for mental pleaauro, 
from Utah, i1 aaid to poHeu 11!1 the per- So get o. book &nd read al leisure. 
1onal ch&r1\cteriatic1 ot 8. "great i:un." ClllCULATINO LlBRARY. 
The widow of the late General Canby ie Oh say, young man, why so bald-headed? 
to receive the magnificent peoaion of $50 Can it ho thy wits are leaded, 
Not to &ee thy wife is pio.iug, 
a month; almo•t as much AS s hod-Cl\rtier's For 1he wnnt ofart.s relining, 
Influence on homely ..-all. 
wages. Then to WATRI1'S giYe a call 
Prof. Ru•t has been mad~ President of And choose from bis collection, 
Bethel Female College in Kentucky, What seem• best to thy •ciectiou; 
which, it is thought, will attract occidental Wilt find it better than all Hall'• matures, 
For thy complaint i• want of ficturo■. 
pupil•. In WATKINS G&l!eryyou wil tlod 
Recreation for the mind, 
TERRIFIC TORNADO, 
The Village of Tampico, Illinois, De-
stroyed-Several Persons Injured. 
'l'A.MPICO, ILL., June 7.-A terrible tor• 
nado paned over th.is village !Mt nigh& 
making a complete wreck of it. ,v onder-
ful to aay, no lives lfere loat, though a 
number of per.on• were injured, several 
aeriously. 'l'wenty-one dwellings were to-
tally de•lroyed, and every house in town 
more or les■ damaged. The elevator of 
Gl&Sahem & Bryant, contnining about 
twelve thou•and bushel• of grain, and that 
of Beach, coutaiuing about fi rn hundred 
bushels were totally demoli•hed, &nd the 
depot ~f the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad wae badly damaged. 
The mo•t aerioua casualtiea are: l\In. 
J. G. Gates, leg broken in two places ; 
Maria BanM, jaw broken and dangeroualy 
injured on the bend-doubtful if she re-
covers. Another Mra. (¾ates wns •eriou■-
ly bruised. ll!ra. Pearaoll mu badly in-
jured; MN. Gale's •boulder was broken ; 
Granville Conner was badly hurt about 
the head; J. G. Gatea, bruiaed ooverely.-
A number of others 1,ere injured, but none 
Mrioualy. 
Pictures old, and pictures ne,r, 
Stereoscope.11 and every view, 
That the parlor wjll enhauoej 
Or! if frames you want by chance, 
Oi tor velvet, ebony or 1<0ld{ 
Or any other frame that's so d, 
Hi1 asortment ia the beat I'm told. 
Come one, come all to thi■ beauti{ul 1torc, 
\Vhere you can examine. if nothing more. 
Ju.ne 5, 1Hi4. 
Notice to Contractors. 
N OTICE is hereby gicen that •ealed Bid■ will be received by the Local Direct.on 
of Sub-district No. 5, Morris Tp. Knox Co. 0., 
up to 12 o'clock, Wednes1ay, July lsl,_187!, 
for the co11Btruclion of a FRAME 8CJ:100L 
HOUSE, in stud Sub-district. For p_Iana and 
epecifications, enquire of the Local Directors 
ofonid Sub•diatl·ict. By order of the Board. 
URIA.II WAL KER~ Clerk. 
JI. B. EDWARDS,} .LOCal 
D. W. WILSON, Directors. 
June::,, 1874.-w4 
ADJIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
TIIE undcnigned hn., been dulr appointed aud qualified by theProbo.te Court of Knox 
Co., O., A.dministrator of the Estate of J aeob 
Dunmire, late of Knox C.Ounty, Ohio, deceu-
ed. All pcrsous indebted to ea.id estate are re• 
quested to make im.medin.te payment, and those 
ha.viug claims against the eame will present 
them duly pro red to the uoderaigoed f<Jr allow-
ance. W.W. WALKEY, 
Ju.nc .=;-w-3 Admini■trator. 
NEW BAKERY,· 
-ANP-
I{JE CREA.JI P, ULGJ ~. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A NNOUNCES to the citizens of Mt. Ver-non that he I.las bought the llakery lately 
owned by Saint Ja.ck~on, 0 11 Viue ~t rc~t, arn.l 
will hereafter ca.rry on the SJ.me. He will con, 
1tantly keep on baud the best Breo,l autl 
Cake■ to be found in the City. Or~ersprompl• 
!Y: fl.lied for wedding■, pnrt1c~, Jllcn1c~ &c.-
The beat of Ice Cream in its scea~on. ·1. he pa• 
lronage of the public ia r,spectfully solicited. 
W. ,\. TATUWELT,. 
Mt. Vernon, Mo.y ~9-m:J. 
.ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order mn<le in the Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio, ou 
\he 22.! day of May, A. D. 1874, I will edt •• 
private ■ale, by whole,Je, all ti.le •toe)< of 
good& asaigned to me by Jacob Myers/ at North 
Liberty, Knox count_y. 0hio1 for lie benefit 
of his creditors. con~u,lmg of Dry Goods, Gro-
cerie1 Hardware, Queensware1 lleady•lilade Clothing &c., &c. The snolC being more fully 
described in the invoic:.o and nppr&isement 
now on file in 10.id Probate Court. I will a.1Eo 
aell at prh·at0- sale, the hortt:e, wagon nnd 
barne11 assigned to me by said Af rera, a.v afore· 
1a.id. / 
T £RYS Oir 8AL1t.-Ooe-fou1·tb cash iu hand, 
one-fourth in four mouths, one-fourth in cigbL 
months, and the balance in twelve montbH 
from tho day of sale ; deferred payment, to 
bear interest from the dn.y of sale, and to bo 
1ecured to the aaH,fnction of the &!sign cc. 
I will receive offers for the above properly 
until the si.l:tll dny of June{; A. D., 1871, at 10 
o'clock A, M. SAM 'EL BISIJOP, 
' A.t.signec of Jacob Myer,. 
Cooper Porter & Mithell, Attorney> for 
A.ssia'uee.' May Zt~ 1871-w2. 
A11■tsnce•• N otlcc, 
N OTICE is hereby given thal I hn,·e bceu duly appointed and qualified under the 
laws of Ohio, as the .A.ss~nec of Jscob .Myer~, 
an insolvent debtor, in Knox county, Ohio.-
All per1ons ha:ving claims ngninit sfLid Jacob 
llyera are notified to present them, proven ~ 
required by law, to me for nlJownncc. 
SAMUEL BISlIOP, 
!,fay 29-w3. A&,lgnee of J<1cob Myers. 
FARM FOR SALE 
IN HOW A.llD 'l'O1Vi\'SIIIP, 
A S I A.U OOING EA.ST, I wish to sell my farm of 80 acres, kuowo a.s the ~lnrlo,\"' 
Farm ,ituatcd on ti.le line of the new Ilailroad.. 
It is half bottom landJ has JS ncrc.s gootl timber, 
a.ad ii watered Uy Scneuck'a Creek. There h 
& lwo olory hewed •toned house and out build-
ings. Price $55 per acre. $2,000 ca,It, and tho 
balance on time. For further particulars en• 
quire of MBS. MA.RY CURRAN, 
North Mulberry •tree~ Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Or addreas ROBERT CUil1<A.N, l82a Latona 
1trect, below Federal St., PhiJa.dclphia, Pn. 
WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST AGENTS WANTED e~ery" bore for 
this new and beautifully illu&trated Book of 
the Author'• TIIUtTY YEARS' Life o.nd Ad· 
Tenture1 among the Indians, in tbo )Jexicau 
\Var■, hunting wild o.uimnl8, etc. Thrilli11;ly 
intere,ting aod selling faster than anythrng 
o,cr before' known. Send for ill u!ltratcd cir-
cular fl.nd liberal term■, }"'. A. Hutchloeon & 
Co., Cincinnati, 0. We can not estimate the amount of 
cla.m&ge yet. The people are hunting up 
11nd gathering together what little the 
atorm has left tem. The t-0rnado 1truclr 
us Rt ten minutes after 11, and waa accom-
padied by rain and &Here thunder "ml 
lightning. The storm came from the West 
and la•ted but & few minutes. 
Belt's l'atent Sile et Iron c IN c H O•Q u IN I NE R Q Q F I N G ! '-' aa ejfectuat a remedy 
A• soon as information of the calamity 
reached the officers of tho C. B. :ind Q. 
Railrcn,.d, they Yolunteere<l & •poci&l lr&io, 
which has ju•t arrived, bringing Docton 
Ed1Tard1 and Coolr from Mendola to our 
a■aistaoce. They are doing nil they can 
for us. So far III known there wu little or 
no damage in surrounding country. 
Killed a.nd Mutilated by a. Panther. 
The Vick■hurg Time8, of 1f&y 15th, 
1a;s: "Information wa■ brought to thio 
city lnst evening of a horrible death that 
occurred oe&r Delta :reaterday morning . • \ 
colored man, whose name we ue nnablo 
to learn, ■tarted to dri'fe a team lo:ided 
with provisions from his home near Delta 
to the interior of the pariah. He had been 
gone about fifteen mi,oulea when the team 
came duhing back to the houte without 
driver. Su1pocting aomethiog wrong, lhe 
inmate■ of tho hou1e started to find what 
had bocome of tbe miuiog man. '.rhey 
walked nearly a mile, when they e11me up-
on a iCODll that almost took their sense• 
&l'!'ay. The body of a mau was lying in 
the road, and a huge panther st11oding 
o,er ii, eating one of the ahouldcn. The 
people ran back to their houaea for their 
fire-&rms, and returned t-0 kill lhe animal. 
When they got bnci< ti.lo p&nlher was atill 
eating hi• ,ictim. They fired, but did not 
succeed iu !rilling it, and it ran away in 
the wood■• They then went to the body 
and found that the panther had eaten part 
of the head, one shoulder and one foot off. 
The body was t&ken to its home and iu-
terred.'' 
IEiJ'" Ex-Secretary Il.ichllrd.aoo, of tho 
Treasury Department, goes out of office 
amid popular diegrace, but with the io-
dorscmcnt of Grant, 1'ho appoints him to 
another high position. It i• thus the Ad-
ministr~iion inault~ the people.-Oin. Eng. 
Dis■olution of Copartuershi1>, 
T HE COPA.RTNERSHIP heretofore exist• ing between tho und~rsigned is this _day 
diS!oh-ed. ,v. C. Cooper us alone authoru:ed 
to settle and collect all claims due to the late 
Jinns of Cooper & Porter nud Coop~r, Porl_e~ & 
.Mitchell. and to •eitle a.11 claim• •gn1oot 
either of enid firrns. Ile will be found at the 
office ht.tely occupied by said :Hrru where all 
pnrtico:i nre wantod to ca.ll and settl~. 
W. G. COOPEI:, 
EI. 'I'. POR'flrn 
L. JJ. MLTCIIELL. 
J UllC 12- -;v3 
Ro11d Notice, 
NOTICE is hereby given thn.ta petition will Uc prescu led to the Comrnissionrni or 
Knox county Ohio, nt their next session to be 
htld on the tint Monday or Septf'1nber1 A. D 
TUI ROOFING, for CHE.\.PNESS and DURA.IHLITY, SIMPLICIJ'Y of appli-
cation, with its l'JRE,. WIND and WATER-
PROOFqualltie,, h"" NO EQUAL in the mar-
ket. For circulars and other in!ormatioot ad-
dress \I'. 8. BEL'l', 




fa the latest o.n<l raciest ,vork by 
Har1•let Beecher !Howe. 
Author of " U11clc Ton•'• Cabin/' 
"1'/u J[;ni-atcr'a lrooin.71 "..lfy Wife anrl I," 
and other powerful storie,, ench the literary 
sensa.tion of Its period ; an<l tbit story promises 
a like genuine and whol&0me gensation. It 
beors directly on sO<?ial topic, of interest, em• 
bra.ciug tile romance of youthful companion-
ship,, the brightncas of hsppy home-li(e, the 
spicy complicatiolls of neighborhood a,socia-
tionP, and 1uch follies n..nd profound domeatic 
raise1'ies as have led to the widc,pread Tcmptr· 
ance: mo\'emcni of the c.lay. 
MRS. STOWR is now io the pr Imo of that ge 
niU5 wh.ich wrote "Uncle Tom/' ripeued by 
years of shuly and obsen·ation. Her novels 
a.re immensely popular ; "Uncle Tom's Co.bin" 
nlone out-sellinz by hundreds of thousmn<ls any 
edition of any original work erer publisbed-
sa"e the Bible. Her book two years ngo, 11.My 
Wife and I," out-sold every contemporary.-
Such o. pure nnd ennobling story as u ,ve aud 
Our Neighbors," ,hould be read in ecery home. 
This new Serial is now running utlu,afrcf:; in the 
1Vcckly Fa1,1ily .New,papcr, 
The CHRISTIAN UNION, 
I-Iem·y Ward Beecher, 
EDl'l'OR, 
Iu religious matters tl1i1 pnper is E,angelical 
and unsceta.rian; in political affairs, indepcnd• 
cat aod out.~poken. It contains the bcEt arti-
cles, .and both short. and serial stories, !rom the 
foremost writers i a n.ims to maintain the high-
est --t11nclard in Religion, Literature, Poetry 
Art, )Jusie, SciCJtce, Nc\1'!!, PoJilirui, household 
ond Family a.ffaire, ,Yith Storie!, Uhymcs, Pu.z-
zlcs fur the Children, etc. Kothiug i, spared 
to make it a CQ~[PLET.C J..Yru:,paprr for tlu 
Fumif!J, pure, attractive, wido-awakc, n.nd up 
with the timM-3. journal iuteresting to e"t"ery 
oue in tho housicbold, young or old. It i8 
A. HARVEL OF CHEAP.NESS. 
.'tY"" For less thau one cent n tla.v, it givbS 
i:,:ERY WEEK rcatling.mn.ttcr nougb to fill au 
ordinary $1 2;) book of O\'er 300 pages; and in 
a. yca.r :;2 such volumes, t. r. S1':r.ty-ji, re lJollar•' 
worth of lllUU<;r I 'fo each is tlius annually 
PRE 'EJ{TED 
COMPLETE LIBRARY. 
1874, prayir.g for the alteration of the ~Jd Slate 
roa(l betweeu Mount. Yernon a.nd Ne'Wark, A 
&long the following route in said countf, to-
wit: Commencing a.bout ten (10) rods North• The form of' the pa.per, 2-l j>&ge51 farge 4t.o, 
west of the South-cast cornC'r of the land own- p:t<i:.tcd :\nd trimmetl, eommem s itt.ll n.U. 
cd by :Mrs. Jesse Mattox in ".Mor~an 1ow1!ship The well•<'Hrn·e« POJ1ulnrity of tbrs papt' r is 
in saiJ. county, it being nJ50 the South-east cor now tmch of it1 du~"', 1t Ju1s the 
ner of a twenty-one acre tract_ owned by Ben T c· 1 . . 1 W 1~ 1 
~::~.J~;l~~~;~:::t;:.,i~~n~~•fi i~1'fu°t~\.;;;~ JJal'[BSt 1rcn,at10rr 111 ttle or u. 
88.id St.ate road at a. point about ejghteeu (18) and hn'i t'C!l•lcr~ by b.a.udrtds ('If tliriu":m<ls. 
rods North-we.,t of the North-west f..:Oruer of An Jllustrat.?d Nurnber, 
f; ft.id liattox's land. June 1~-w, ; . 
l'Ontaiuing til~openingchapterl:! of Mr::. Stowc'15 
BERGIN & CHASE, 3<lmirnble story, will Ix, 8EJYT FREE 
Alt& 1,'.AYIXG TJir. to every ncl':" nr11l renr,dng Subscribcc. 
If) ou arc not lllrc:l.dy a ,mbscril, r st·ntl tlt 
• J t "II" k t }J • -# onf..:e nml ~ecur~ it. uorler th,.. n.,w ofiCrcd Rig le~- m.ar ·e rice .1.or LIHER~J~ •n:;:ucs. 
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS The paper may be had either with or wilb: 
, out the nttm.eti\•c pre ruiuun offered : viz., th~ 
CHRISTIAN ur~IO -AT Tl.::£-
' VV AB..E:BCC>USE 
Formerly occupied hy l'. Slcyens · Son, 
l oll'c1· Hain 8frcet, ,1/I. Fcrn911, 0/iio. 
! One Yec,r, Only $3, 00 I 
FLOUR and l!'EED 




TAKES pleasure iu announcing to the citi-iz:ena of Knox county and the trn.,eling 
publicgenerally, that he ha.s lea.ied the well• 
Oi-, with premium pn.ir French Oloographsl 
" Our ./Joy~/' (s.fac, lh.l3i inch~ each, 
oha.rming in design, am.l exeoutio~ mount-
ed, sized, Yarni!!!hcd, r~dy for framing. 
Delivered free ..................... ........ 83,ISO 
Or, ,villi large prcm jum l""'reuch oil Cbromol 
HJ1/u; Lordi& Ri6c1t," a L>ea.t:.tiful CroM nnu 
l•,lower-:picce, which sells iu o.rt stores for 
,;:5.001 (su:e , l1:rH>3 inchc11,) mounted, sired 
varnished, reaJn for framing. Delivered 
free ..... ..... ...... ............ ............ ..... 83,:lO 
Specimen Copies sent postpaid on receipt or 
10 eenl,. 
;r..arr Money must he 1tent by Po5-taJ Money 
Order, Chec'k, Dru.ft, or r~gister1!d Ictter.-
0therwh!C it is at the sendcr'B rjsk. AddrCiB 
J. H. l<'OUD &: CO,, Pnblh,hers. 
27 Pari, P)ace, New York, 
known "0.cno Hocsn,." so·long kept by Mr GOOD AGENTS WANTED A. Hughes, immediately South of Mt. Vernon; r _r , 
on the Newark roadJ where he is prcparet.l to The immense ciroula.tion of the Chri,tian 
nccommodnte all who me.v fa,or him with l1'nion has been built up by act ive Canvo~sers. 
their patronage. 'fho table will be supplied No other publication oomparCI! with ii fur quick 
with th, bc3t the markel affords. Boarders aud profitable returns. The publio ea.gerness 
taken by theda.y week, roonthJ or year. Ex- for Mrs. Stowe's new ~tory the popul:uity of 
cellent sta.bliog for horses . 'fhe pa,tron:.tl:tl of the paper, the friendly auppoi-t of thousands 
·the public is solicit~. of olt.1 1:1ubscriber.s, the artl~tio promium~ for 
ALEXA;>i'DEP. lkCA:~DIEXT. immediate delivery, li1;ht outfit and complete 
~H. Vernon, June 121 1874-w~--". _ "instruction'i" to beginner,, assure repeated 
i1uceeos to 0,1.:eut}l, tllld offer acfrre, intelligent 
Executors' IV otlcc. peraous unusual clianres to make money. All T IIE under1jgned h&ve been duly a.ppointed who want a safe , inc.lependent bminess write nt andqua.lifiod by the Probate Court •f Knox once for term!t or seutl $~ for Ch r o,.uo out.tit 
county, a, Execu!Gn of theEstateol Wm. E. to J.B. FORu & CO. New York, IlOKton , 
P ett igrew-, Ia.to or Knox County, 0,, decea,- Chicogo, Cincinnati or San Francisco. 
ed. Allporeon indebted to s&idestatc are re May 29-w4. 
quested to make immediate 1>ayment, nnd tho,o --'---------------
h.a.ving claims against the s&ruc will present Op I u M Ea.ters cu red permanently 
them duly proved to the undersigned for allow, cheap, quick, without sur'. 
•nee. J. H. McFARLAND, fe ring. The onlv true an-
1\"Y. )lcCLELLAND, tidote. S. G. ARMSTRONG 
June 1Z-w8 Executors. !f. I;)., Berrien, )liehigan.j 
FOR FEVER & ACUE 
u the SuJpha.t.o in tbo ,;:uno doflCs, while It affect~ 
Out head lcu, Is more palatable and mucfi cheaper 
Send tordC8Crlptlvo Circular wlllJ T,:6tlm.onlar, 
•I PT1.yalc£a1u trom a.11 part. or the country. 
a,'"' Sample p.\Ckacc, for trial, ~5 <"enta. 
Prepared liy UlLLLNtH3, LAPl) & (..'0., Mtu.1ufo.c. 





T IIE UNDCRSIOXr:D "ill ,ell the late rc~ideuce or 
CIIARLES ~I. CAUI'BET.T,, DJ;C'D., 
■ itua.ted on the Gambier roo.ll, 1 mile frorn 
Main street.?.. Mt. Vernon, eonmining roll.TY• 
THREE AvRES o! Land, a ~'INE IJRICK 
HOUSE llan1 a.nil other 0ut-hou..c:cd, well!-, 
ci&terns,' and a. fiuo young orcho.r<l of cboicL 
varieties of fruit!. 
There ia also & nice Ji ~tory cottage on tl1t., 
premJses. 
The above vdll be sold together or diriJe,l 
to suit11Urchn.acce .. For pttrticuJ:\r!'I ~PJlly to 
HARRY CA.l.lPBJ:;Lf,, 




CLARK IRVINE, Jr. 
WHOLESALE AND nRTA!L DEAl,oR l:S 
ALE, BEEU tmtl POJt'l1Elt. 
Sole &gent for llhoc.lm.' PitUiburg!t nrnl rreu• 
tiss' :U-onroe·dlle Ales, in barrcls1 bulf bnrreli 
and quarter barrels. Al•o ,ole a~enl for Wal• 
ker'a Cineinnatj Bottled Al~ n.ud Ciucinuati 
and Cleveland Bottled Lnger llcer, in <prnrt 
ond pint bottles. Ba~nriau Log,.,· und Sootcb 
A.le ooustantly on band. 
Oooda dclh·ered l<I any port of the Cily 
ou short notice. Orders from al,roa(l "ill rt:i• 
ceivc prompt attention. )lay ~z.tf. 
-W. M. KING, 




IS SELL! ·c; ms ENTntE STOCK OF 
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Straw Goods, & 
Lower than thC' :,;:)1J1c cp1aliti1•s<'.lll bl• pun.:lm.~c., l 
in Ku(J~ cuunh-. 
May 1.;, lSf J.. • 
OF COURSE ·wE C.A 
Anti oulyolmrgr yQu, I.~, pc: r ~u1.u1 for r e• 
touched PIIOTOGRAPl!S. .\II ore willin, 
t.o JlRY tho cent difference to ~et GOOD I'llO · 
TOGRAPRS A.'l' lJ.~RRlNUTON'S GAL-
LERY, corner Main and Vine ,trcd, . lount 
Vernon, Ohio. 'lfoy 1. 
SDEltlFF•S SALE. 
L & C. JI. 'fhomp. on' 1 
Guardian, I 
vs. K1wx ( 'owulOJL PI :u:i 
Jomes 'l"howpson, IC:1• J 
eeuwr, et o.l . 
By Yirlue of an on.ler o! i. )<' , is~u1.•1I <,ut <J! the Court of Cotum,1n Pl 0 :t"', of ~pnox 
county, 01.Jio, aud to mo dircetc,l, 1 will offer 
Cor ,a.le at the door of the ourt llousl.! of Knox 
Cou.nty, 
0,1 .'II011day, .June ~2•1, lSi 1, 
At I o'oloolc, P. Y., of ao.iJ Jo.y, (ho fullu"iu~ 
deacribeJ lund11 aucl ttnemcut~, to-wit : Situo.te 
m Kno~ county, Ohio, to-,.it: Jlt•in~ the Wc•t 
hall of the North-Vi t·"t IJUnrtcr of ~e,•tifm Jin, 
(5), Township five (li) a ud r oui;c- fourtcE.:n (11), 
eontnining 5i,:ty-tLret· (G3) Ol'J"C'- , C\.Ct•pt ll 
l!lmall tract of ~round n<',1.r the South-wci-t cor• 
nc.rof &aid laud used for n. Sl'lwolTfou <'. 
Appraised nt 1,72,) . 
TER.:i.r!i OF SALC:- Onc-thin.l , .. , ... h; 011l'-thi11l 
in one year, nod om••thirJ in two ll ttr!\ frc,1111 
the day of sale; cforrod payments to _h~nr JO• 
!er~l and be se<!urcd by mortgn;.;e c,11 !-3lll pn•m• 
lSC& • 
JOII.·. I. ATI . fSTUO:SG, . 
Sheriff of Knox Connty. Olli◊. 




WM. M. HAIIPIII, LOCALIDITOR. 
llounl Vernon ............ .Jnne12, 1874 
l,OCA.L DBllTITlli:8, 
- Tho bl11.ckbsrry crop promisea to be 
immense this year. 
- Hon. P. V,m Trump, of Lanraater, is 
again dangerously ill. 
- A great deal or wheat and corn ia 
coming into ll!t. Vernon daily. 
- A ijpoJ.:e manufnctory ia nO'C!' in the 
fu II tide of 1uccoas a& Upper 8andu1k1. 
- Potatoes havo jumped up to $1.4-0 per 
busLel retail, and are nothing to brag on 
at that. 
- If you wan I people to pay your bill•, 
get your bill-head• printed al lhe BA:SNli:R 
office. 
- Will you cremate a cig!',r, lo 1he way 
young plugs inTile comrade, to amoke 
with them. 
- "Chi valrie" is tho latesl new game.-
It i• something similar to croquet, only a 
little more so. 
- When you come in to pay your June 
tuee, don't forget lo make lhe BANNER 
oflice a visit. 
- All kinds of grain and ;fruit lhrough• 
out the coualy are abowiog 1ign1 of an 
abundant yield. 
•- The dro1vning epidemic will 100n 
break oul if the little boys don't keep out 
of deep water. 
-The present style of Summer hats for 
ladies obviate• the nece'9ily of carrying a 
para1ol or umbrelln. 
- The name of lhe atation hetween 
.\I,mefield and Le.xingt-0u bas been changed 
from i:,ummit to Alta. 
- Two new Drug Stor~• occupy the 
place& where "wet" groceries were former· 
ly kept in Mt. Vernon. 
- The recent change• in the Railroad 
Time Tables are noted In tbia week'• BAN· 
:SER. See proper column. 
-- Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Hill, of Ashland, 
celebrated their Silver wedding in fine 
style n few evenings ago. 
- Our office thermometer, which i1 kept 
in the 1hll.de, showed a lemperature of 94¼0 
at 1 o'clock, on Tuesday aflemoo:i. 
- ReY. S. W . .llliller, late 11f Wooater, 
wo.o ineto.lled no pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church of Manefielrl on Tue1day evening. 
- A rural atatician reports that moN 
people are talked to dea1h by peddlers of 
lightning rods tbau are killed by liiht-
ning. 
-The Prohibitioniats of this Oongre•• 
sional District will meet '<> nominate a 
candidate for Congreas at Delaware on the 
l!lth inst. 
- Tho Ohio Teachers' Asaociation will 
hold its o.nnuo.l meeting at Put-in-Bay, 
Juno 30th. .A delightful reunion may bo 
expected. 
-Tho Knight• of P71hia1 had a 1plen• 
did parade at Lancuter on Friday week. 
A Jiugo delegation was in attendance from 
Oircleville. ~ 
- l\J arion h" ving pau~ through Iha or• 
de:il of the crusade, i1 now enjoying the 
luxury of a dog tax, at the rate of ~l.00 
per cnpHa. 
-- The National Medical A11ociation 
met in Detroit on Thursday, June lib. 
Ors. J. W. Rus1ell and F. C. Larimore 
rrpresented Kao:z: county in the aolemn 
concla.e. 
- The butchers 11ud tho citizen, of Til-
lin are at loggerhead,; and the reault i1 
the people out there have to get along 
,l'ithout fresh meet. 
- Some of lhe best and faatest horaea 
in tho State will be di1pla7ed on our 
County Fair Grounds next week. Don't 
fail to 1ee them. 
- Re;. Dr. Beatty, of Steubenville, Jut 
week ga,e $22,000 to tho Washington and 
Jefferson College, to endow the Latin Pro• 
fesaorsbip in that institution. 
- Thur,day, June 4th, was the fiftieth 
annivennry of the exiotence of Millera-
bnrg. Dr. Eno1 io1 the only man now !iv• 
ing in tLe town who was preaent when the 
firot Iota were &old. 
- A valuable mocking bird, belonging 
to Mr. W. J. McFeely, escaped from ill 
cage on .Mouday and ha1 not 1ince been 
found. But a few day previous Mac re• 
!used $.'.iO for the bi rd. 
- John II. Klippart, the Secreu.ry of 
the State Iloard of Agriculture, baa been 
appointed by the Ohio Wool Growers' As-
oocintion to edit thefr eheep and handbook 
nod desires tho names or all eheep breed-
ers in Ohio. 
- The races at the Kno.x County Driv-
ing Park will t:,,ke place on Tueada7, Wed-
nesday Md Thuradny of next week. The 
full programme will be found in the Agr!• 
cultural column on the 4th page. 
- Bishop Bedell held r.onfirmo.tion 1er-
v ices at St. Jame•' (Epi1copal) church, 
and prn•chod 11 1\ne sermon, W edneada:y 
crening or laat w1.-ek. Eleven persona 
were confirmcd-Zanen·il/c Signal. 
- As \\'ill IJc •een by an ndverti1omenl 
iu &Lia week's paper, the law firm of Coop-
er, l'orter & :\litcholl baa been diaeolved. 
Col. Cooper will "go it alone" hereafter.-
A, to the future arrangements of Metsn. 
Porter and l\litchell we are not :1dvi,ed. 
- Gr.mbicr A Ycnue hrui been graveled 
for several •qnaree E!11t from Gen. Rogen' 
rcoidence; while the Street Commis•ioner 
is at it, let him continue the work out as 
far as Centre Run, and thereby render the 
1trcet in good rondition for tra vol nexi 
winter. 
- The ~It. Gilead S,mtirid is informed 
that before the pa1911ge of the McOonnela• 
Illlo Ordinance, the dealers in beer and 
i.le, at C1trdingtoa, received from 10 to 14 
kegs per week since the pauage of the 
Ordinance, they have received from 16 to 
to 22; which •ho1Ye that tho eale he.a 11:reat-
ly increMcd. 
- ll!ro. Poeba A. Patrick bas ,;-used a 
ru1tgnificent monument of Red Scotch 
Grnnite, thirteen feet in height, to be 
ereetcd !It ll!t. Pleasant Cemetery in Por• 
ter townohip, to the memory of her 1,,te 
husband Porter Patrick deceaoed. This 
monument Willi fini•hed and placed in po• 
sition by tho well known manufacturer J. 
B. J\IcKennn, of Mt. Yernon, !lt a coat of 
~GOO.-Sw,bury Tpctlalor. 
- James Phifer, for over thirty years 
II rcaident of ~It. Vernon, died at hi• home 
on Gay street, on ThuNday last, after a 
brief illnc,,, in the 50th year of hia age. 
He wn1 a good citizen, and honored and 
re!pcccted by nil who knew hirn. The fu-
neral took place 011 Saturd~y, and was at• 
tended by the fire-department lo a body, 
he being one of the oldest mem hen. 
- The firat Strawberry Fe,tival of the 
saaeon will be given on to-morrow (Frid:iy) 
evening, at tho Court Hou•e, for the bene-
fit of tho B:md. A committee of enter-
prieing ladies and gentlemen are engaged 
in tho work, aud will make the aff~ir 10 
enjoyable one. StrawberrieB, ico cream, 
lemonadr, cake, &c., will be the bill of 
fare. The n~nd will bJ pre.ant and dis-
courte some of their b01t pieces during the 
evening. 
LOCA.L PERSONAl,S. 
- George n. Neal'• new house, on Vine 
lireei, will be a credit to the owner and ,m 
honor to the city. 
- Mr. John Boyd, who i• in the Go,·-
ernment aervice at Washington, is now 
home 1pending the uaummer vacntion." 
- We are indebted to Hon. H. D. Bau• 
ning for a COJJY of his vory able 1peech on 
a Reduction of the Army, delivered in the 
House or Representatives May 28, 1874. 
-It is rumored that Rev. 0. H. New-
ton bu accepted a call to preach at the 
Presbyterian church, this city, and will 
take charge of the flock on Sunday next. 
Rev. Newton wu formerly Chaplain of the 
Ohio Penitenti:uy, Oolumbus. 
- l\Ir1. Hattie Koster, a Mt. Vernon 
artiat, b111 just painted a superb and life· 
like portrait of the fate Judge R. 0. Hurd, 
oopied from a photograph. The likeness 
may be seen at the art gnllery of Frank 
Watkins, who is a brother of the artist. 
- Mr. J. W. Donavin, agent of the 
Tenneueean,, is 110 old l\Jt. Vernon boy, 
having been a clerk of the late G. Il. Pot-
win for many years; and duriog his stay 
among us be recehed a hearty welcome 
from host• of friends and acquaintances. 
- L. B. Mantonya, Esq., of Chicago, 
wae married to i'tiiss Ella Bell, d11ughtN 
of Benj. Bell, Esq., of Morgan township, 
on the 3d in•t. The Rev. n. Tulloss waa 
the officiAtiog clergyman. l\Ir. Mnntoaya 
wu the late Europe&n corre,pondeut of 
the BA::<NE.&. 
- ll!ra. Sarah E. :\far1ln, an Rccouat of 
whoae attempted suicide at the Commer-
cial House, in thi1 city, was giren in last 
week'• BANNER, bas been taken lo the 
Lunatic Asylum, at Athens. Although 
badly wounded, hope• are entertained of 
her recovery. 
- While Mr. Jonathan Weaver was 
riding II hore•e to water and leading an· 
other, a few dnys ago, the horse that be 
waa leading commenced prnncing, jump-
ing and kic-king, accidentally strikiog bis 
boofagainal Mr. Wea1•er•• leg, inflecting 
a painful but no~ •erioua wound. 
OA.MBIER ITEUS. 
- The e:i:amination• o{Kenyon College 
and the preparator:y school cla3se, begin 
next week. 
- The Eating House of W. J. l\JcFeely, 
for u•e during Convention week i@ in 
course or erection. 
- Bexley Hall, Gambier, will be fitted 
up to accommodate fifty persons during 
Oonnntiou and Commencement week. 
- Preoident Tnppan of Kenyon College, 
deli\'ered the Annual Address before the 
Alumni or Wittenberg College, Spring-
field, laat Tuesday. 
- The 1enior cla,s 11t Kenyon College 
pass their final. examinations this week, 
and the Fresmen will celebrate "bore" 
day. 
- Clifford V. IIutchina, a member of the 
Sub-Fre•hman ciaos o { Kenyon Collage, 
from Porlamouth, Ohio, died lllllt Saturday 
evening, of infbmation of the bowela, af-
ter an illnen of one week. Bia death 
produced a great impression on the minds 
of hi• fellow·studcnts, who with his ac-
quaintance,, on tho "Hill," sincerely la-
ment the los• of a farnritc student. His 
remnina were con;eyed to Portsmouth for 
burial. 
An Olcl Bonner. 
Our request for ohl copies of the DAN· 
NEIi bna only brought to light R •ingle 
number, doted ;\{Arch 23, 18-11, n little oycr 
33 years old. II i• a small seven column 
aheet, published by E. J. Ellis, 11t "2.50 in 
a,1vance, or $3.00 on credit." It contain, 
proceedings of Congreaa and of the Ohio 
Legialature; An Act lo preaerve the puri· 
t:y of Election•; a protest of twenty mem· 
bera of the Legislature, bended by John 
Brough, against the erection of a new 
Stato Hou,e; the ro1ult of the New York 
election•, and sundry other articles of but 
little importance. Tue Editorial• of th~ 
paper conoisl of three item•, ench about 
one inch in length-the first about the 
burning of .Merrit Rnmiom'• house, in Lib-
erty townabip; the aocond an account of 11 
child of A . .l\l. Shipley being killed by the 
kick of a hot8e; and the third 11bout "Har-
ri1on Price," of produco-ehowing that 
what was worth 43 coo ta in cash, or 45 to 
:10 cents per bushel in trade. Wm. Beam, 
as Sheri Jr, advertises •everal piece• of prop-
erly for a ale. Among the attorneys who 
adverti•e in the paper are J. C. Stockton, 
R. F. Hickman, Columbn1 Delanoa, Hen• 
ry B. Curtis, and IIosmer Curti1. The 
principal merchants who nd,·ertiso are 
Eli Miller, Wadmorth & Raymond, D. 
Potwin, Buckingham & Turner, and Jona· 
than Weaver, of ~It. Vernon, and Merrin 
& Ileadley, of Fredericktown. Daniel 
McDowell'• cord as Portrait, Sign nod 
Fancy Paiuter, is in the paper, nnd he ii 
s,ill working away with hi• bru•h . .John 
Sherman and J. E. Woodbridge give no-
tice that they will Apply at the next term 
of Court for a vacation of part of the to1Tn 
of Mt. Vernon. The name of Isaac Had-
ley, Cl.erk, ia attachcll to a number oflegfll 
ad,ert11emenu. 
Races Next \l'eek-Wbat 110.-i!ies 
will be Herc, 
The moot completo nrrangcmcnts have 
been effected for tho RncCJ1, which will 
come off on Tuesday, ,vednesday and 
Thursday, Juno 16th, lith nod 18th, at 
the Knox County Fair Ground•. Tho 
premiums offered nro very liberal, :.nd will 
bring to our city aoma of the fastest horse, 
in Ohio ancl adjoining States. Arrange• 
men ta bnve been made with both milroads 
for a reduction of faro. Several eating 
house• will bo erect.cd on the ground, with 
ample ACcommodlltions for all who attend. 
Tho Mt. Vernon Cornet Bind will furnish 
m u•ic on the occ ... ion. Tho follo" iag 
well-known houea have been entered:-
"Kate Campbell," "Joe Shawn," "Vanity 
Fair," "Rattling Jim," "Yankee Sam/' 
"Sorrel Frank," "Queen c,f the West," 
"lt:Iohawk Jack:1irnn," "Rocket," "Deccp· 
tion," Charley Armstrong'a "Lucy," and 
Jack Dutler's "Rlla l\IcVey." Letters have 
been received from prominent boraemen 
al different point~, stating they will be 
preoent with their atock, among which ia 
ono from R. J. Wheeler, of Toledo, in 
which he saya: "You mny enter "Drown 
Kate" in the 2:40 race; "Little LongfoJ. 
low" in the "froo for u11/' No. 8; e.nd "Ida 
W." in the 3 minute race." The track. is 
in splendid condition, aml tho manasors 
will exert every effort to make the 11:.u n 
success. 
The l'o11rth nt Bta,icnsburg. 
The citizens of Bladensburg aud vicinity 
will celebrate the coming Jo'ourth of July 
in gran<l .. t:yle, iu Darling' Grove.-
Langdon 0. Stew:ird1on, Esq., of Philadel-
phia, aud President Eli T. TAppan, of 
Kenyon College, will nduroga the r.asombled 
rnu!Litud~. We u11dcr1tr.nd that President 
Tapp,.n "ill di•cuaa the •object of the now 
Constitution of Ohio. A b&nd of good 
music will bo present, but no intoxicatiD_F" 
drinks will be allowed on tile ground. H 
will be II Bnd::et Pie Xie, nnd all ue in-
'fited. 
Who is T o m Oollins t 
In answer to numerous inquire• in re-
gard to thi ■ notorious personage, we will 
reply Iha! by diligent effort we have di•• 
covered hio pedigree. Tom first saw the 
!lght of day in the Old Dominion, about 
tho years 1300, and is a lineal descendent 
of Captain J oho Smith, thanks lo the 
timely interference of Pocahontas, and the 
leniency of her indulgent father. Hil 
mother ,. ... an old family servant of George 
Washington. Thomas was a self-made 
man, never having been within the portals 
of a log achoo! house or any other institu-
tion of le:irning. He waa celebrated for 
truth and veracity during hia earlr days 
nod wae ever a strict adherent to the ninth 
commandment, "Thou 1halt not bear false 
,~itness againat thy neighb0r." He wna 
apprenticed to " cand]e.maker, and on 
completing his trade went West, studied 
divinity, and recei'l'ed an appointment aa 
11 circuii preacher. H being before the 
day• of printed sermons, his effort• were 
not appreciated, and he bec:,,me a 1olicitor 
of contributions for the heathen, aince 
"bich time he has been able to aman a 
considerable fortune. T. C. 11·as in Mt. 
Vernon last week, and wa1 In such de• 
mnnd from friend• th:,,t he could not be 
found by any of them. He i1 &topping at 
Aman'•, wliere he will remain for a few 
day a longer, that all may have an opportu-
nity of 1eeing him. 
-----
E pis cop o l State Oonvention, 
The moat extenaive arrangements are 
being made at Gambier for the approach-
ing Episcopal State ConTention. It ia 
confidently believed that about two hun-
dn,d distinguished clergymen will be pres-
ent on the occa•ion. Special train• will 
be run between Gambier and Mt. Vernon 
11t all hours for the accommodation of our 
cili~ens as well a• those clergymen who 
mn7 find it necessary to seek lodiziogs here, 
as it is obvious Gambier will not be able 
to accommodate more than one ball' or 
those who wish to take part In the pro-
ceedings of the Convention. We are 
pleased to learn thnt Mr. W. J. MeFeely, 
who is one of tbs best cateren in the coun-
try, has been engaged to open a Reotau-
rant at Rosse Chapel, where meals will be 
provided at all hour•; and we will vouch 
in nd vance that they will be nll that 110 
epicure could desire. Mr. i'ticFeely bu 
al•o secured the exclusive right to ,ell 
sodn water, lemonade, ice cream, and all 
sorts of temperance refreahments within 
the college park. 
Pioneer Oelebratlon, 
The Licking County Pioneer A11oci&tion 
will celebrate the coming 4th of July in&. 
becoming manner, at 1he "old Fort," near 
Newark. .All the IUtfiving 1oldiera of the 
Mexican war in Central Ohio, are invited 
to join the Pioneers in the celebration. 
Rev. C. Springer of Zanenille, who'"'" an 
officer in the war oflS!.2, will •peak in be-
half of his fellow-soldier■ ofarud war; <1en. 
Geo. W. J\Iorgan, of Mt. Vernon, comman· 
der of the third Ohio Regiment in the 
Mexican war, has promieed to sp<.>alt to 
old comrades; Hoa. Jame• R. Stanberry 
iJ to speak for the Pioneen, and lllra. 
Springer for the pioneer women. She will 
also read the Declaralion of Independence. 
Hon. II. B. Curtis of Mt. Vernon, Re,. 8. 
P. Hildreth of Dresden, and other. have 
also promised to speak to the people. Ev-
erybody ie invited, and we expect a grand 
oM lime. 
Ohl Oontlnentol !!loner. 
Mr. J. W. Updike, of Liberty township, 
hu sent to us a T1vo Shilling ahinplaster, 
which he many yearo ago found among the 
papers of hi1 father. It was iosued b7 the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and is 
daled tho 10th of March, 177:7, nnd 1igned 
by J. Browne. H is printed on coane, 
heavy paper, with old-fashioned typo, Rod 
le about the •ize of the present fifty cent 
notee, but not S'l artiatic. It hM a red-
back inotead of a green-back, but tba de· 
sign is •o obliternted that we cannot make 
it out; and un<lerneath are the words, "to 
counterfeit is death." John Dunlap, 
Philadelphia, bas bis name conspicnouely 
attachtd to this note as printer. 
Acciden, to t'ather Brent. 
Re,. Father Brent was thrown from his 
buggy on Sunday evening 1 ... t, while driv• 
iug down High 1treet,in front of Mrs. Lam• 
berl's residence, but fortunately escaped 
without much injury. The tongue of the 
buggy by aome menus came down, and 
the wheel, .coming against tbe horses, 
they were about to run, when Father Brent 
he:ided them towards the fence. In an in-
stant tho buggy was upset, and F!'ther 
Brent and Mr. Sam. Brent, who was also 
in the buggy, wore thrown out, Father 
Bront sustaining injuries to hi1 hnci:, al-
though not of a seriouo nature. The bui• 
gy WRS but 1lightly damaged. 
Another Freak of' Noture, 
The Westervile Banner sa:ya: At Pow-
oll, n place lweive miles eoutb of Dela• 
ware and one mile west of the Olentang-y 
river in Liberty tolfntbip, Delaware coun• 
ty, Ohio, there WM born on the 28th of 
last lllarcli, a child with well developed 
head nud limb,. T).,e body is perfect to 
the hips; below that the lower part is 
turned in the opposite direction-as if the 
feet were turned to the south, the head 
would face the north. There oeema to be 
no b~ckbona in the body. The body is 
preserved in epirits, and can be 1een nt the 
above named place. It weigh• 1ix pound•. 
Attempted Suicide. 
We learn that a man nnmed Sprang, re-
siding in Jefferson town,bip, inflicted n 
fearful gash on hi• neck with a r=r, on 
Wednesday of la..t week, but at la.st ac-
counts he "as 1till living. We are with-
out particulars in regard to the tr11gic oc-
currence. Sprang i• •aid to be a man of 
violent temper, and was greatly dreaded 
by the people of the neighborhood. 
" 4th ot .Inly a& the <JavH, 
Arr.mgementa have been completed for 
e. grand celebration of the coming 4th of 
Jul:y at that romantic apot, "the Caves," 
below Millwood. Col. Cooper, Major Sapp 
e.ntl H. H. Greer, Esq., will orate on the 
patriolic occaoion. Plenty of music, plen• 
ty of good thiogs to eat and plenty of fun. 
Good order, good cheer, bul not liquors al-
lowed. 
1;.. l'atal Accideut. 
Tho Mt. Vernon correspondent of the 
Columbus Journal writes: A m11n named 
William Powell, residing at Walhonding, 
adjoinind the eastern line of this countv 
met with e. severe accident on Bnnday 
morning l:J.Bt. In company with a little 
son about seyen years ol age he start«! to 
the river to engage iu tho pastime ofehoot• 
ing fish. He had dimbed into a tree pro 
jectidg over the stream, nod ia taldng the 
gun from the IH1le boy the hammer caught 
under the wai•lband of the child's cloth-
ing, whereupon the gun wu discharged, 
the contents of which were emptied into 
poor Powell'• body. The wound is fatal 
The injured man was a hnrd working per· 
son, and much reapect.ed. He bu a large 
fom!ly, which depended upon the father 
entirely for support. 
FOREIGN NOTES. A. Oard. 
.:Un. EnITor.-I would like tu call the 
lly n recent Pontifical"bull, Nancy is to altention of the public to a circumstance 
be joined to .IIIetz, but she mnSI not learn wbirh happened a fow evenings ngo and 
German. ~ h. b h d , 1· 
Tbe communiats in Loudon will gil'e w IC aa caused me some bar ,ee mg• 
Henri Rochefort" banquet on Ilia arrival &nd bitter reflections. I invited II couple 
in Eaglnnd. of my lady friend, to have some ice cream, 
Tile German army, accerdiug to the o.ffi- my invitation was accepted nnd 1ve re-
cial list, now numbe,·s 1,3'.¾-1,940 men, with paired to a popular ice cream parlor, were 
2,770 cannons. politely received and our orders filled M 
f:3enor Vega Armi z? bas &ccepted thenp- promptly Is tho~gh we had been of Cnu-· 
porntment of Spam•h Ambassador to 
France. caaian blood. W o were eating our cream 
Mormonism in England is represented and chatting sociably nnd pleasantly, 
by 75 elders, 8G priests, 12 teachers, 16 when II party of ladies and gentlemen en-
deacon,, and 490 members. terod and called for cream; we being in 
Several battalions of Spanish repnblicau the farther end of the room they failed to 
troops iu the province of Gui.puzcoR nre notice us until after their order had been 
reported to be 10 " stato of mutrny.. . . given. They took their ocats, then dis• 
The i\IexicM Gornrnment will, it 18 covered our party· giving us II rude and 
said, reform the cu,toms tariff, and abolish scornful &ta tb ' • ·d th · b.11 
e.xport duties on money nod oilver bullion. re, oy ro,e, pa, eu 1 
. . . . and left. the saloon, their cream remaining 
T~e Catholic Episcopate of B?henna, ac- untouched. The gentlemen afterward 
cording to o. despatch from V10nna, has . . . . 
determined to re•i•t the ecclesiastical complamed of our presence, g1vmg 1t a• 
laws. . · their reason for leaving so abruptly. 
The Cambridge University Uuio'l has Now, Mr. Editor, my reputation in this 
~dopted ~ motio~, by 101 votes to 42, in cit:y ie that of n good law-abiding citizen; 
f:>v 0 ~ of mtroducmg the syStem of cremn- th$l ladies who were with me were re!pect• 
hon lllto England. . 
able.and virtuous; the gentlemen who of• 
Tho boundar:y question between Chili 
and the Argentine Republic and the dis-
pute between Ohili and Bolivia are to be 
settled by arbitration. 
Dispatches 1tate that lLe dietresa from 
the famine in India. is increaeiag. Nearly 
three millious of people are dependent up-
on the GoYernment for food. 
Disraeli oay, no less than seventeen bills 
of dome•tic importance aro to come before 
Parliament, and be urges members to he 
diligent to avert a pr_otracted se,aioo. 
The Hali:,n Senate has npproved t be 
proposed treaty of commerce with i\Iexico, 
and hae also given a vote favorable to 11 
postal convention with Brazil. 
Money hM been raised by subscription 
in St. Petersburg for the erection of a 
church '" a memorilll of ~he marriage of 
the Grand Duchess Ale:rnndrowna. 
Don Carlo& baa issued II decree authoriz-
ing the provinces now occupied by hi• 
force• to elect members of II council 
which ia to personally attend him in 
Sp&in. 
The Jo:arl of Yarborough, & drunken 
member of the British Hou,e of Lords, 
baa been missing since last Tuesdny, and 
a vigorou, police ,earcb ia being made for 
him. 
It is said in Romo that what the Oatbo-
lic Church baa lost in Eurvpe in tho pail 
two centuries bao been more than made 
up by what it bo.s gained in the New 
World. 
Christopher Colrtmbus is to· be "beati-
fied" by order of the Pope. The claim ie 
founded upon the great act, little leas than 
that of iu1piration, b7 which Ohriatoforo 
enlarged the boundaries of the Christian 
world. 
The Rus,ians appear to havfl the utmost 
confidence in railroads. On a recent OC· 
casion, 581,000 roubles lfere required by 
one of the railroad•. On the day the lists 
were opened 70,000,000 roubles were sub-
acribed. Government guaranteed 5 per 
cent. interest on the iove•tment. 
The total population of the islands of 
Japan is 33,110.82-5, or whom 16,796,158 
are males and 16,314,687 nre female~. Of 
14,870.426 farmero, 6.886,412 are females. 
480,490 merchant• oflh:e are presided over 
by women as compared with 918,782 gov-
erned by men. The crimin&.ls in prison 
number 2,430 men and oulv 119 female•. 
Terrible Mining Accident-Three !den 
Killed and Several Wounded. 
,vILKESBARRE, PA., June.-Last night 
an explosion occurred at No. 1. shaft, 
Nanticocke, burning three minera and set-
ting fire to the breaker, which wn■ soon 
destroyed. While fighting the flames 
some burning timDera fell upon William 
Vivan, killing him instantly. Alexander 
Ales, Charles Keller, Ho.wley W11lsb, Tom 
Lowe), Tom ll!cManus, Henry Reimensny, 
der and Lorenz Krebs of the gang, who 
were also engaged in fighting the fire were 
overcome by gae, and bad to be carried 
from the mine. The first two were insens· 
ble when brought to the fresh nir, and 
have since died. The others are doing 
well. 
-----------
House and Three Children Burned. 
Z.! . ..'i'ESVILLE, Ohio, May 30.-About 12 
o'clock lut night the residence of Robert 
Jones, r. farmer, reaiding about aeven miles 
from Zanesville was destroyed by fire, to-
gether with three of bi, children, aged 
thirteen, eleYen and si'l. Last evening 
Mr. :ind Mrs. Jones went to sit up with a 
aicl< nei.11:hbor, leaving the children alone 
in the hou1e. Seeing the house on fire, 
they ran to it, but all communication was 
cut off. The parenll Clluld hear their 
acrcamo. One boy aged si.xteen, jumped 
from a 1econd story window, and wae bad-
ly injured. 
____ ....,.,..... ___ _ 
~ One of the queer propo•itions be-
fore Oongreas i• a bill entitled "A bill to 
incorporate the 'National Grange Fire In-
surance Company.' " It was introduced 
by a Western member, sad provides tor 
the incorporation of a company with a cap• 
ital of $1,000,000, to insure houses aad per· 
sonal property against fire. One provi■-
ion ofthe bill i• that tbe company ohall 
make :,, full report of it& affaira to the of-
ficers of the National Grange of tho Pa-
trons of Husbandr:y. 
4iiiJ'"' Thero is a gentleman living on the 
South\Ye•tern Railroad near Columbus, 
Ga., who bas thirteen daughter■ • He bny• 
clothing for them b:y the wholesale. Thu,, 
when Ja.t in Oolumbu, he bought 370 yds. 
of calico, 100 oflawa, !3 coraetB, 26 pairs 
of •hoes, and other good• in proportion.-
Unlike many fatbera who have only one 
d&ugbter, be pr.id cash for nll bis purchM· 
es. Though an old man, be has never 
bought a bushel of corn or pound of meat, 
but rai•es ,hem himself. He ne,•er awore 
an oath, and doee not owe n dollar. 
The Responsibility for the Crusade. 
[Bucyrus Forum.] 
re red us this ineult, nnd violated the rules 
which govern tru-c gentlemen, wero every 
one Republicans. llad they been Demo• 
crats, would have been angered, but not 
surpri•ed. As it i•, I feel injured, insult• 
ed and de.ceived. I have waited on these 
gentle,nen time nod 11~ain, and have often 
listened to the vauutea friendship or Re-
pnblican• for mea of my color, out if this 
ia one of their manifestations of atr~ction, 
then Uod save me from ouch friends. 
J. F. T .. 
Gen. Butler's complaint ia "Ural Colio," 
and an unsympathetic ,coundrel thinks it 
•hould be called "tu-ral-ur&l colic." 
MARRIED-By Rev. A. J. Wiant, Rev. WAL• 
TEft S. H.urLIN, of L:iwrcnceburg, Ind, ~ad 
Miss TUIRZA M. SAR&EST, at St. Paris, Cham• 
paign Co., Ohle, June 3rd, 1874. 
OBITUARY, 
DIED-Of Pulmonary Congestion, June 2d, 
1874. at the residence of his parents, Gambier 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, HIRA~ A. STEELE., 
only child of George W. and Cynthia Steele. 
in the 26th year of his age. He was born in 
Norwalk. 0., September 18, 1848, but eyer 
since.be was five months old his nn.mc and face 
have been familiar to the paople of Mt. Ver-
non, with all whom his genial manners and 
generous heart made him a favorite. 
His rt:mains were followed to the cemetery 
on Thun,da:y, June 4th, by one of the largeit 
funeral processions seen in our city Cor years; 
and the whole community sympathize with 
the bereaYed household in this, its "sorrows 
crown of .eorrows." 
LOC.1.L NOTICE!!, 
Bergin & Chase nre selling the beot of 
Flour, at the lower end_ of Main etreet, for 
$1.65 per sRck. Chop at $1.4-0 per hun-
dred. J12-2t. 
Found! 
It is a well e,t .. blished f:,,ct th~t M. 
L,,opold keeps on hand the best anort-
ment of Ready-Made Clothing in this mar-
ket. Hid Cloth nod Oassimere Suits are 
not surpassed, either in quality or fit, by 
any l\Ierchant Tailoring Establiebment in 
tho cily. Parties de1iring a good euil, and 
st rate1 ranging from 25 to 50 per cent. 
lower thnn custom work, should not fail to 
give him II call before p'nrchMing. (Je12. 
A C11rt1. 
W. R. HAUT take• this method of in-
forming the citizens of Mt Vernon and Yi• 
cinity that he has resumed bis former bus· 
ineM. He ia now prepared to do Cnrriago 
and Sign Painting, Paper H11nging, &c 
Those who desire any work in bis line will 
do well to gi;e him a call. J. 3-w3. 
Tm: be1t place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Pstent l\Iedicines, Perfumerie• and 
get a good drink of Soda, i• at Baker Bros., 
sign of the Big Hand. 
Go to Baker Bros'. and ge~ some of that 
potato bug annihilator. 
IF yon want your rose bushes freed from 
slugs go to Boker Broe'. and get some of 
that powder. They warrant it. J e!l. 
-Enameled Photo's at IJrowell's. 
CALL :,nd see Bro1Vning & Sperry's fine 
stock of Dress Goods. May151f5 
-Albums cheapest at Crowell'• Gallel'y. 
-"Br:DLIN F1N1sn" Photo's at Crowell'• 
-Albums cheaper th~n eyer at Crowell's 
-Stereoscopes, for .75cts. $1.0IY $1.~0 at 
CROWELL'S GALLERY. 
-Come now while you have tiine nud ba"l'e 
your Photo. made at CROWBLL's. 
-TnE VERY LATEST, - CRAYON ,·ig-
nettcs; only made at OROWELL'S. 
-The latest Novilty ! I Portraits made 
with U1e effect of moouligbt only to be 
had at C1·owell's. 
--A sign of Weakness l To olfel' au 
~rticle nt a third it's market ,alnc; do 
yon not suspect it is inferior, da.n:rn..ged, 
something wrong somewhere? 
CORN Husks for l\Iatrasse•, for sale at 
Ilogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
Brick, Stone an,l Plusterin11:. 
HENRY R.A.NSOY desires to inform his 
friends that he is ready, as heretofore, to 
d~ all kinds of brick, stone and pln•tering 
work, in the yery best otyl~. He will be 
found, when not employed, at his house on 
Ellst Ohe•tnut •treet. F20m6. 
.e6r A Stone building on Duoaaone's 
plantation, Cuba, was destroyed by R 
whirlwind ::IIonday. Five laborer• wore 
killed and twenty wounded by the falling 
walls. 
Tlwee Doon North Public SqK1·1, 
El.I.ST SIDI:, !UT, l'ERNON, O. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
J):B- Iluy Notcs,lend Monor, and do l< Gen• 
eral Banking Business. 
f%1" .All money deposited in thio Bank by 
minors, or married women, sb"'ll be fully un• 
der thoir control, payable to th I on their re• 
ccipt, without regard to any guardian or hus• 
band. 
f!&t" DP.po:;;ita reeci ved in aums of one dollar 
and upwards. 
Jt:!i1"" All business trnmm.ctcd with this Bonk 
will be strictly confidential. 
JA.RED SPERRY, Preside~t. 
SA.MUEL II. !SRA.EL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9·:rle 
WE believe Bogaraus & Oo. sell H&rd• 
ware cheaper than ,my other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call 11,1d see them. Dl9tf 
-Eugraveinga, Chromos or P:iintiags of 
any kind or size, framed cheapest in the 
City, at Cro1vell's. Gallery. 
-The Crusader were photogl'aphed by 
Crowell on the 28th. of April, in a snow 
stol'm and you can see the snow flying in 
the ail'. Call and see them. 
HEADQUARTERS for Notion• and F,mcy 
Goods of all kinds at Drowning & Sper-
ry's. 
-Views of the W .A.R aa-ainat the So.loous 
at Crowell's 
OB!ITA.CLES T O l!IA RRI A GE. 
Happy Relief for Young Men from the ef-
fects of Errorei and Abnsesin early life. Man; 
hood Re!'tore1I. Impedimenta to marriage rt· 
moveJ. Ne,v method of treatment. New and 
remarknble remedieei. Ilooke and Circular, 
aent free, in sea.led envelope&, Addrese~ How-
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St. 
Philadelphia, Pa..,-an Institution having a 
high reputation for honorable conduct and 
profe1sional okill. Oct. 31-y. 
Gootl HeaU h-How to Ge & It. 
Take occ .. ioually a few doses of HOOF• 
LA.ND'S GER:II:AN BITTERS It gives tone 
to the stomach, facilitating the digeation and 
assimilation of food, 60 necessa.ry to the nour-
ishment of the body. It regulatea the bowels, 
carrying off the foul matter tb11t would other-
wise impair the action of the Liver and cor 
rupt the Blood, producing foul Eruption•, Of-
fensive Breath, Sick Headache, Bihou■ Disor-
dfrs, Jaundie~, Backache. Nervou, Debility, 
and General lveakness and Iritabilit7. 
They act not n• a clrastic purgative. but by 
a.rousing the dormant funcLions of Nature to 
healthy notion, and thus setLing the channels 
free, cleanse and nourish the whole eyhtem to 
vigorous, j<J) 011s heal th . 
It is not a Rum Bitten, but a. pure medicin• 
al preparation that is curing its theusands 
daily, who joyfully testity 10 its wonderful ef. 
ficacy in curing disease o.nd restoring heu.ltb. 
When a. brisk purgative is required use IIOOF-
LA.FD'd PODOPlflLLIN PILLS. The7 aot 
prompt!y, without nausea or distress. 
Propnelors, JOHNSON HALLOWAY & 
r.o., Philadelphia. Sold b:y all Druggist•. 4 
The Donsehold Panacea, ancl 
Famll7 Liniment 
ia the bes! remedy in the world for the follow• 
ingcomplaints, yiz.: Cramps in the Limbs and 
Stomach, Pa.in in the Stomach, Bowels, or 
Side, Rheumatism in all it!I forms, Dillioua 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera~ Dysentery, Cold,1 
Fresh " 'ounds, Burns, i::Sore Throat, Spina.I. 
Com~lainbi, Sprain! a.nd Bruises, Chill• and 
Fever. For Iuterual nod Extern11.l use. 
Its operation is not only to relieve ih~ pa-
tient, but entirely remove• the caUJe of the 
complaint. It penetrates &nd perv&dea the 
whole system, restoring hea1tby n.ction to all 
it! pe.rts, and quickening the blood. 
The Honsehold Paoaee11t11 pure• l:y Vegetoble and .A.II He11liag. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
Fors:ile hy all druggists. july18-ly 
CROWELL is making Photo's at his old 
prices, and with the rnry best of CV• 
erything, is turning out the very latest 
styles of work. 
---------Th tr t y Ycar11• Experience of' an 
ohl urse. 
Jlrs. \Vlu!ilow•• Soothlni: S7rup 
l■ the pre,icription of one of the best 
Female Physicians and Nurses In the United 
States, and h&.s been used for thirty year& with 
never failing safety and success by million• of 
mothers and children, from the feeble info,nt 
of one ,•eek old to the adult. It correct.I acidi-
ty or the stomach, relieve~ wind colic, regulates 
the bowels, &nd gives rest, health and comfort 
to mother and child. We believe it t~ be the 
Best and Surest Remedy in the \Vord, in llll 
ca:,es of DYSINTER Y aud DIARRH<EA IN 
CH[L0REN, whether it o.nses from Teething 
or from any other ca.use. Full directions for 
usbg will accompany ea.ch bottle. None Gen• 
uine unless the fac•simileof CURTIS & PER• 
KINS is on the outside wrapper,. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
Ohildreu often look Pal e a nd 
Slek 
from no 0U1er oauae than having ""orms in the 
1tom1oh. 
BROWN'S VERllIFUOE COMFITS 
will destroy Worms withoul injury to lhe 
child, being perfectly WHITE, and free from 
all coloring or other injurious rngredient11 uau• 
ally useC:i n worm preparations. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietor!1 No. 215 Fulton St., New x ork. 
Sold by Druggioto and Chemi•to, and dealen 
in Medicine, al TWKN'fY•FIVE CKNTSA Box. 
Julyl8•ly 
Centaur Liniment. 
There ia no pain wbioh the 
Centaur Liniment will not re• 
lieve, no swe!ling it will not 
subdue, and no lamcaeas which 
it will not cure. Thie ia strong 
,,,__language, but it is true. It ha■ 
KOf'J4Yptt produced more cures or rheum-
They are blaming Governor Bill Allen 
for the crusade. If be bnd not "cleaned 
out" the Republican party of Ohio last 
f'all the:y say the crusade woul<l have been 
unneceass.ry, and would have had no exist• 
encc. How 1tran11:e l 
atism, neuralgia., lock-jaw, palsy, epraine, 
swellin~, cakeU-Lren.sts, scalds, burns, aalt-
rhenm, ear-n.che, etc. , upon the human frame, 
and of strains, apavin, galls,ete., uponanimal■ 
in one year than Lave all other pretended 
remedies since the worlU began. H is a coun-
ter-irritant, an aU hon.ling pain reliever.-
Cripples thro,v away their crutches, the 1nm, 
walk poisonous bites &re rendered harmlcM, 
and the '\'rounded o.re healed without a ■oar.­
It is no humbug. The recipe i ■ pt1bli1ncd 
around each bottle. It is ••lliog ao no arliole 
ever before sold, and it ,ells because ii doea 
just what it pretends to do. Those who now 
~-~~~!"!!!=========!!!!'!!!!! eufi'er !rom rheumatiu:o, pain or swelling de-
acrvc to suffer if they wHl not u~e Ceut-u.ur 
Liniment. More than 1000 certificate■ of re-
markable cures, including frozcnlimb1,cbron-
ic-rheumn.tism, gout, running tumora, etc., 
have been received. We wi1l send a ciroular 
oontaioing certificates, the recipe, etc., grati1, 
to any one requesting It. One bottle of the 
yellow wrnppcr Centaur Liniment is worth 
one hundred dollars for !pH.vined or swcenied 
hor11es a.nd mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. 
Stock-ownera-this liniment is worth. youl' al-
tention. No family should be without Cen• 
taur Liuiment. Sold by all Dru)(giste. 60 
oento per bottle; large bot Ilea $1.00. J. B. 
RosK & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
NEWARK, May 21, 1874. 
0. F. MEHURIN & Sm,, l\Inrble Dealers 
and agents of the "Delaware Fence Co" 
Dear Sir-with plensure I comply with 
your request and give you ruy opinion of' 
the wrought iron fence erected for me by 
the Delnw·are Fence Co. I regard it as 
the best fence thnt I haYe ever seen. The 
arrangement :,,nd combination in etructure 
certainly gives it great strength, and in 
the very important qualities ofstrength, 
beauty ai,d durability, which are 90 admi-
rably confined in tbia fence. I don't think 
it can be exceelled. '.l'he way it ie anchor-
ed in the ground m&ke• it abslutely impos-
aibe for the frost to throw it out of line or 
affect it in any way. I tniuk it is really 
:m everlasting fence, nnd the che11.pest and 
best now offered. Wanting a large amount 
and desiring a fence \fberern be:,uty, 
strength and durability wero beot combin• 
ed, I spent much time in e.xnmining the 
matt-0r, counseled with those whose-0piu· 
ions are of practical Yalue, and I came to 
the conclusions above oxpres•ed. And 
now that the fence i• ereetod on my ground 
I am fully snti•fied that they 11re correct. 
In conclusioa, I desire to say that li!r. Ab-
bott, who was •ent to superintend the •et-
ting, i3 a gentleman, and is the right man 
in the right plnce. Believing th11t the 
erection of these fences ,viii add immense-
ly to the nttraction of our beautiful city, 
1 •incerely hope that yon may raeet with 
e,ucccss in their sale. Your's trulv, 
ANDREW WEfANT. 
Samples of the Fence can be seen at 
Mehuna, Wykoff & Co.'s l\Iarble Works in 
lift. Vernon. They nre tho sole agents 
for ita sale in Knox county. J (i-w2. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
lilt. Vernon lllarhet11. 
Carefully Cori·ected IVteUy ;or the Banner. 
MT. VE.tNON, June12, 1874. 
BUTTER-Choice table., 15c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., HJe. 
CHEESE-Western Reserve, Uc. 
APPLES-Green, 60c.1j;! bushel; Dried !Oe, 
por lb. ·· 
POTATOES-1.00 per bu•hel. 
PE:A.OHE.'l-New and bright, dried;t3c. per 
lb. , 
- BE NS-Prime whito,$1,~ ;,er1,ushel, 
f FE. 'rIIEaS-7'rim.eli,egoose,50@l60o.l'er :b • ., .. 
· BEES'IV AX-Y~llow, 25c. per lb. 
LARD-Loose 8c. -per lb. 
SEEDS-Clov.rseed,$4.83@5.00 per bushel; 
Timothy $3 .00; Fl&x, $1,80. 
'rALLOW-6c. per lb. 




WHEAT-Jl,15 to $1,20 por bushel. 
OATS-45@4&,. per bushel. 
CORN-New, 55c; old, 55c. 
RYE-65 els. per bushel. 
WOOL--40c(<H2e. 
H.A.Y-Timotliy,$10 to $12 per ton. 
The a.hove are-the buying rates-a little more 
would be charged bv the retailer. 
Spacial Notice. 
MY CELEBRATED DOTTLED LAOER 
cspceiaily put up forfam.ily use and shipped 
to any pa.rt of tho country is just the stimu-
lant aoy family cnn keep during the summer. 
It will keep nicely for a few months, nnd is 
sold at reasonable rntes I have also on hn.nd a. 
quantity of ales and porter which I offer at low 
fi~'llres . Sen<! orders to A. B. SC!IELLEN-
TRAGER, Bottler, 104 Bank streel, Cleveland, 
Ohio. Hay 22•wt. 
C&storia is more than a substitute for Ca.a,. 
tor Oil. It Is the only •~f• article in exi•tence 
which is certain to assimilate the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wind-colic, a.nd prodnces na.t,.. 
oral Bleep. It contains neither mineral■, mor• 
pbine or alcohol, ~nd is plea•ant to take.-
Children need not cry, and mothers ms7 re,I. 
Oct.3, 1873-ly 
New Boot and Shoe Mannfautory. 
KEELEY & · SPRAGUE 
D ESIRE to make known to their frieuds tba t they have 
OPENED .~ 9HOP 
At the corner of Main and Front Sts., 
OPPOSITE JJERGJN HOUSE, 
Where we a.r~ 1n·aparcd to 1'}::ui.nufacture 
D00TS and SHOES, m the latest and tnoat 
fnshione.blc style and of the best material.-
From otrr long experience and n determination 
to give 1atisfuction 1 we hope lo receive a. liber-
i'\l share of pKblio patrom1~e. 
KEELEY & SPR. GUE. 
~It. Yemon, lfarch 20, 187 1-mO 
· DRUGGISTS, 
Trade Palace Building, 
,llJ: l'ERSON, 0. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., May 8, 1874. 
H. Richard Davis, 
6UCCilSSOR TO WO BK MAN & DA YIS, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURG;H, PA. 
~ Citi%ens of Ohio visitiog Pittsburgh, 
are r-esprotfully request.et.I to cell nt. our csta.1>-
lishment and examine our cxtemiive stock of 
Cnrr1sges, Buggies, --ulkiE"-S, Phreton~, etc. 
Rep&iring promptly attended to. 
Pitt.burgh. Maroh 20, 1~74. 
CARRIAGES. 
ANY mrn WfSHING TO PtiRCJH.SE 
.A. GOOD 
<Jarriage, Buggy, 
P ony Phreton, 
J,-iano Bo,· Bugg • 
Sltc1•idau. 
81.rlug lVagon, 
Or any !!Lyle or vehicle now in ust>, On! re• 
spectfally in,ited !<' call nt 
No. 177 South Higlt Street. 
011era House Block, Colt1mbm1, 
Where they will fiud " good a, ortmen t to <e• 
lect from, st prices that ought to sotisf, all. 
Also for 5ale, IIarn~ nod Bu~gy Tops.-
Second•Hnnd Work at low priocs. 
E. Jtl. 'WILLIA"1S. 
Na.ture's Great Remedy 
ron ALL 
THROAT AND LU G 
DISEASES!! 
It is the vital principle of tbe Pine Tr~1 ob'OO..ined 
b1 a. ~uliar p~s In Lho dinillation of uie u.r, by 
whlcli ha hiJhest medtcinal propcrues are rct.ainea, 
Tu even iG 11.S crude at.ate has been recommended by 
t mincnt ph_ysiclaru. of twry 1dtool, lt is confidently 
o!Tcrcd to the afflicted for tho followiog simple rcasom.: 
1, IT cuu:s,-,'0/ 6~ a/;ru/t/J stoj,Jin: t/1.e co11cfl-
but by diuohiol: the phlqm and msisti,,rtuaJun lo 
throw otr the unhealthy matter causing the irritation 
l n ca,es of S(lf.t,d OONSUMPTJON it both pro)Ottg' and 
renders !CS£ burdcD10m• the life of the afflicted sufkrtr. 
2, Its healing prin(;iplc acts upon the irritated -sur. 
face of the lungs, /mutr4t.lnr to cac.t di.ua.scd J,art, 
relieving pale, and 1"/Jd11,£nr injltimmat/011,, 
3· JTPURJPlESANnRNRICU THallLOOD. Posith·c-
ly curiog all humors, !rem the common M u·1 x <'r 
~VFTm~ to the severest cases of Scrofula. 'rhou'"::mds 
er affi.d.avits could be produced from those who h.i.• , 
kit the beneficial effects of PJ?\-S 1.'na 'l'Aa Coant.AL 
in the various disc.aaC$ arisiq (rom lMPIJalTlD o• 
TH& Dt.000. 
4. It i,nn'ro,-attt ti~ d;"rtsti:r:~ O"J'a#I a;.ul rts!#rel 
t/uajptii,. 
All ·who h:we lcbown er tri~d Dr. I,. Q. C. \Via• 
ha.rt'• remcdia require no references froot ui, hut the 
names cf thousan~ cured by them can be given to 
any one who doubts our 5tatemcut. Dr, ~- Q. C. 
W1&h.an'1 Great America# D;-sP,J,:ia l-'ill.t a,:d 
Woft:'.111 SUGAR DnoPS have never been equalled. 1''cr 
eale by all DrugKisu. and Stotckccpen, and at 
:Dr. L, Q, 0. WISHABT'S Ol!iee, 
J:o, '1:J» lt • .Second St., l:'h.tfad'a. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST, 
(Successor to R .• L DeForcsl & San,) 





Fresh mHl Dcsirahlc Stock! 
Pri1:e:; as Low as ihc Lowc,-;t ! 
,va r.ri.: h-vw rcndy with our Spi-ing rr Importa-
tions" in 
Embr,,idcries, Lace~, 
Spring DreB!! Goods, 
ShnwlP, La.cc Pointe , 
Cloths and Cnssim0re~. 
tYOU WILL FI:ND I!\' OUR S'fOCK 
1.'!te Best Bargains i,i tlw City! 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
I• called to our stock of CARPETS, OIL 
CLOTIIS, MATTINGS, &c., &o. Ingrain Car-
p. 'ts at 50 cents and upwards. 'fapeslry Bru~-
sels at $1 25 to $1.50. We can and will llEAT 
any quotation in tbia line. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
We,;t Side Public Square 
!II. Vernon, Apr.9, 1874. 
-
A. WOLFF & GO. 
• ccomrncud the following Ten Corumnndmeut■ 
to a careful consideration: 
1 
We,.\. WOLFF & CO. 
are the mcrcho.nts of 
whom you can buy cJQth, 
2 
ing to 6Uit the timce. 
Thou .sbu.lthave no other· 
place to deal besides cur,. 
Thou shalt belie,·• 
\Vhatever A. \\'OLFI,' 
& CO. tell you regard• 
ing the quality of 
3 
good,,, for tliey will not 
mil'lrcpresent, any arti -
cle. 
Thou ,halt have no 
caue:e to look around, for 
, . WULFF & CO. keep 
the lorgc•t stock and sell 
cheeper than the oheap• 
c,t. 4 
Keep thol:labbath to 
,anctity it. Six day■ 
,halt thou call at A. 
WOLFF & CO'S., nnd 
on the Seventh Ibo 
ble~i:-ings from God 5 o.nd the bargain& frow A. \Your & Co. 
Ilonor thy father and 
thy mother and follow 
theirexomp1e bv buring 
clothing of .A.. \\'O l'F 
<lo CO. for ouch is the 
pl:iee where yon get your 6 
mon<'y back, ) 
Th1111 !,lrnlr l,r,c1 ti / 
chihlteu a11d <:0 hil( • 
re11'11 chilrircn a .d A. 
1"1' WOT.Fl•' & CO. '"11 
fit them. 
Thou !!halt not sleal, ior 
A . WOUT & CO will 
sell yon any goods iu 
their line cbe:iper than 




Thou abo.l t un,lcr no 
cousiderntii,n buy one: 
cent'e worth of gooda 
before you exawina 
the mammoth ~tock 
and rxteedin)lly low 
pricea at A. WOLFF 
& CO'S. 
Thou •halt not Lear 
(abo witnc~!, bu,t ac~ 
know)ed~e frauklv thnt 
A. WOLlit' & cu: 1,eep 
the l•r)(est and lole>t 
@lylesofUotbing in Mt. 
Vernon. 10 
Thou •halt •triatly 
adhere to th~liie com-
mandmeuuc, aml by 10 
dniug be happy and 
enjoy life's bleliingei, 
REllEllBER TllE PLACE. 
A. WOLFF & CO. 
.UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
J. S. ,BRADDOCK'S 
R[Al [STAT( COLUMN. 
No. 80. 
40 ACRES, •I mile N. E. of Mou"t \'er• 
. non, in Moorc,e To,,nship, 12 ncrcs 
soo:d Timber, 2d acre, l!nd~r uulti\'aUon, gvod 
spnng, 1 mJJe from Church, J •!l miJe from 
School House. Price $80 per aere. Will 01<· 
change for property in M.t.-Vernon, or soil on 
lo~g ttme-:-$300 dollar• per. year at tbo above 
price. \V1ll make a very liberal diaoount for 
bl>ort time or cuh do,,n. Call soon t\U<l ~ccurc 
n bar&&h1, 
!liO. 68. 
160 ACRES 2 mile, from E,-sex, a. thriving town of 400 inhabitu.nte 
on Branch of B. &. M. R, R. nnd O acrea 7 
roilea from Clariuda, ~ounty flent o( Pnge 
county, Iowa, Ii lu .. t.e on Bnwoh of 11. & M. kl. 
It., both tracts guaranteed to be firal quolity 
land. Prico $16 per o.ore. Will exchange for 
40 or 60 acres of land io Knox county, 0 . 
NO. 67. 
H OUSE and nine Lot,;, altunte on Doynton and Cedar streets, near Gambier avenue. 
llousc uc,iv, con'3.in:i 7 rooms and coUar i good 
water. The house aloua is worth $1.000 hut 
will ooll the hou1e and O lots at tLo low prioc 
of l,~00. Thi, ia dooidedly n. bargain. Call 
soon, 
NO. 66. 
G OOD Buildlni: Lot neor Gnmbicr Avenue. Plenty or good fruit a.ud shrubbcrv. Price 
-$t75. Terms 'to caah down-balance ·~10 per 




G OOD second J1and two horso Wagon for Go ODS, onle. Prieo ~lO ca!!h, .A.l,o i:oou hono top buggy aau harn .... 
T S NO. 6i. 
. , FOR l>.\LE--Suburban Re idenrr in Nm.·• 
ark, 0., dght n:ainut • wa1k h l Q l lll)l 
~ ALL .APER, ::lcp.re. New lnrgc Drirl., H I:001 a '" era 
1:tyllJ, or~mmeuk>d gruuudt;, 2J nett . AodH Fancy Goods 3lHl ~;.::~tt~r, ~It. Vernon, o.,<•r .1,. ,,l,e r. 
No. 03. 
Ready-Maclc Garmeuts, 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, 
Two STORY IlRICK 11O1,;i-J,; 011 fli~h 
near Mt1.m !itr~t: Nio1, roomt-1 ond guoJ 
ceJlar, good \\Cll and_ cu~tcru, good blublc. wood-
bou.e, &c., n.nd fruit trees 011 the Jot.. Prioc 
$2,600-T.IWM.S: une•balf down, balance i~ 
The most varied assortment of o.ny one year. There I• deoidetlly" bargain. 
St . NO. 38. ore lll 40 ACRES five miles frow Limo Creek 
Dixon County, Nebraska. Price $7 J>cf OLEVEX.AND, OHIO, llcrc. Will e.xobango for va,aot Jot ln Mt. 
Having a buyer conotl].Dtly In the EA.STERN 
MARKETS and purchasing for C \!!ill 
of importers direct he is prepared 
to sell GOODS at 
Vernoi.. 
NO. 3. 6 40 .\.C]lES, par, . bott<Jm nnd bafanca 
. prauie, 11 ro1lea from centre or 
P1~rc• county, on lineofL. E. & U. V. R.R.-
Pnoe $6 per ncre; will exchange for land in 
RETA.IL 01• "\VHOLES.l.LE thiscounty. 
NO. 14, 
AT LOWESI' POSSIBLE PRICES. 
;rJr- Ortlers by mail 1llloJ oati.,i~cto,il)'. 
G OOD BRICK ROOSE, 8 rooms, cellor, :X '1ell, o!,,tern, •table, &c., ,ltuated on High 
otrect, near Main. Price $(000. 
NO. 8. l ') O A.CREl!I, ~• mile• from Pler,•e, Ne• G Eo V DE Fo EST "-" braClka; fine bottom and undulnting 
• • • prairlela.nd, well wr1tered hystrcRmofrunninr: 
water. PriN• f;S per acre. 
May I. --'- 11• YOU WA.J.'l'I' TO BUY A LOT if you 
- want to sell a lot, if you want to buy'a houae 
«Jnut~ou. . . if you want to M>Jl a ho\11'.e, if you went to uu.; W IIEREAS, my lHf", f{l1p111A. P..1nt-hnrt, a. lt1rm1 lfycu :ran_tto i:,el] a. farm, if you ,,·nn"'t hrui l eft my hcd 1tn<l hr,nrd w11hont eny !O borro\~ mooey, \f you ,v::int to lonn mone _ 
oansel,all per,wns rirc hereby not!fil"<l not to j m 1hort, if you wa.nt to '-lA:EK MONF:Y, rnJ/on 
trust n on my account, ni J ,1111 pa\" n<l .J. H. HR \I) DOCK. Over Po,d or. 
bilh of her contrnctlon, mtl~c; t'~O]fl<"llt' l,hY 1 fi<"_e. Mount Vc1·non 1 0ldo. .. law. ~. J!T:'U.H \R1. · Horsonn<I bug~v kept: no trouble•~ 
)fay 2•l.w3. "I"'' t to •how farm . · l\b. J;l, l814, 
, 
To De!troy Insects. 
llot alum water i• a recent sugge,tioo NEW LEVELAND ~EVV NEW GROCERY STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
-------· -
may be "felt" -The want 
-" aa au inacclaiJe. H will desLroy reJ and 
black ants, cockroache1, opidera, chintz 
bug•, snd all the crowliog pe1t1 which in-
&st oor houaes. Take two pounds of alum 
&nd dia110h-e ii in three or four quarts of 
boiling water ; lei ii 1tand on the fire till 
the alum disappears; then apply it with a 
brush while nearly boiling hot, to every 
joint and czevice in your cloaets, bed-
steads, pantry shelves, and the like. Bnuh 
the creTicee in tbe floor of the skirting or 
mop boards, if you 1uspect that they har-
bor vermin. If in wh1tewaahiog a ceiling 
plenty of alum is added to the lime, it will 
also serve to keep insects at n di.otaoce.-
Cockroaches will flee the painl that has 
been washed in cool alum water. Sugar 
barrels and boxes c:m be freed from ants 
by drawing a wide chalk mark just around 
the e<lge of the top of them. The mark 
must be unbroken or they will creep over 
it; but a continuous chalk line half an inch 
in width will set their depredation• at 
nought. 1>owdered alum or borax 1till 
keep the chintz bug at a respectable diA-
taoce, travelers should carry a package of 
it in their h&nd bais• to ac&tler over and 
under their pillows, 10 plac~ where they 
have reason to suspect the presence of such 
bed-fellows. 
.\. alow tu~tch-.\ ,redding nftl'r long 
r•>1trtship. 
Qucry-.\rc the figs that.come in drums 
al ways sound 1 
.\ little old maid says that tho omallest 
women look hopefully to H ymen. 
The most enterprising speculator in hn-
man hair-The wild Indian. 
An ntteeted fact-A man who would try 
to stab a ghost would stick &t nothing. 
There is one town in Connecticut that i■ 
not afraid of the me&Sles. It's H&d-dam. 
An ingenious jouroali1t remind■ hi, pat-
rons that the word!'advertise" rhymes with 
"reAlize." 
'' All right, old skillet •lega," said a Kan-
sas lawyer ton J"udge "ho hat! fined him 
for contempt. 
H has become a queation whether a 
phrenologist can tell what a barrel contains 
bp enminiog its head. 
An old wine-hibber says that an empty 
chnmpai,uc bottle is like an orphan, be 
cause it has loot its pop. Sweet Potato Culture. 
ci1,1, Nous11 rnRn,rnu Roou, 
OLIVER BAI--CER, J, A. ANDER~~Nl~TALL~ 
Carpets, Curtains, IL\. \"E OPENED A 
NEW FURNITURE ROOM, 
and -Wall Paper. OPPOSITE "·ooDCRIDGE'S STORE, 
Where con be found all kiuJ• of 
Elegant New Double Store, FURNITURE, 
23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
)fay I, l&i 4. 
DOORS, 
SA.SH, 
A doctor was once asked to dance the 
' :Loncers." He declined ; but expres3ed a 
·illingne,s to lance the dancers. 
Plow the ground in ridges or throw hro ==========================:...:=-=-:c-==--=-=-=-=- BI,INDS, 
iU01JLDIXG8, 
holes six inches deep, fifteen or twenty 
L .t. W OFFICE OF 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
W[LL1A'1 r.. SAPP,}ATTORNBYSATLAW, 
DA T"ID W, WOOD, )IT. VEB~OX 1 
lOllN D. R-WINO. OHIO. 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KREliLIN BLOCK. 
March 20, 1874•ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
S1JBGEON & PHYSI{)LI .. N. 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleuuro in announcing to hi• old friends and the citizens of K no.x county 
generally, that he ha, reoumcd tlie Grocer7 
bmsiness in bis 
Elegant New Store Room, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors Weat 
of lllllin, 
Where he intead.s keeping on hand, aod for 
OFFICE-In Wolff's New Building, corner ••le, a CHOlCE STOCK of 
of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0 
fl'l1'" Office open day and night. Family Groceries, 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician an,1 Surgeon. 
Embracing every description of Good, U4Unlly 
kept in a first-claa. GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee every article ·sold lo he fresh 
and g-enuine. From my long experience in 
business, and determination to ple&u cu:atom .. OFFICE-Over Dr.11. W.Smith's (formerly er1; I hope to deserre and receive a liberal 
Green's) Drug Store, Maio Street. Residence, abareof publfo patronage. Be kind enough to 
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest- call at my NEW. STORE and aee what J ban 
nut street•. junc!ay ·forsale. JAMES ROGERS. 
DR. It. J. UOBINSON, 
81JRGEON & PHYSICJIA.N. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
1treet, a few doors East of Main. 
Can be found at hie office &ll hours when 11ot 
profe86ionally engaged. Jan. 23-y. 
R. W . STEPHENS . CH4.BLES FOWLER 
Ml. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
. t Burlington (Iowa) pnper speaks of a 
couple "resolving themselves into a com• 
mittee of two, with power to increase the 
number." 
furrows together. Hoe into shape tlneen Th O p I St 
inches high. Takeahand-apikeaod make e ne rice ore. 
Inches apart ; hold the plant in one hand 
and fill up the hole nearly full of earth· 
plant and pour half a pint of water in &od 
fill np a little rounding with dry earth that 
keep• it from b&king. 
STEPHENS & FOWLER, &e., &c., &c. 
"Pa," eaitl a little friencl of ours, "what's 
th use of giving our little pig■ 10 much 
milk? 'l'heyrnake hogsof themsel.es.''-
l?a walked away. 
Au Irish magi•tratc, censuring some 
boy• for loitering in the streets, •aid : "If 
everybody "ere to stand in the street• , how 
could anybody got by ?" 
.t ,vitness in nn ass&ult and baUery case 
iu ;llaysville, Kentucky, owore that Par• 
sons did not get mad until he had been 
called a "linr" eighty-one times! 
The fodians have invented a neff meth-
od of 1calpiog victim■, so that now a bald-
headed man !ands no more show than any 
one elae. This is as it should be. 
Ao inch of rain, we learn from a scion• 
tilic exchange, wei~hs 101 tons to the acre; 
but i( a p&rty is deouous of buying, we have 
no doubt the proprietor will throw off the 
oud ton. 
The oh! •tylc of combing the h&ir orer 
the ears is revircd among the ladies.-
What a blessing this "ill bo to those la• 
diea who hare homely 'organs of hearing,' 
and "hat a sacrifice for those who haven't! 
tu.ox ~.ouut~ tarmtr. 
w-===::: 
.First Summer Meeting 
OF THE 
KNOX COUNTY FAIR, 
.A·ND 
DRIVING ASSOCllTIONI 
The plant may wilt a little for a day or 
two. but if good one• all will grow. Hoe 
and keep the ground clean, lift the vines 
once in " while after they begin to run to 
keep from taking root. Thia h!ls been our 
plan for four yeau and we have raised 
good crop• e;ery time. 
The red i• the larg,st votato, the yellow 
the sweetest and tho white the pooreat.-
We have raised them all. W e think they 
are no more trouble to raise than the Irish 
potato, and are a •ure crop. The plants 
do not cost much, and aaJrish potatoes are 
both scarce and high, for 1eed this Spring, 
it would be well enough to try 1weet pota-
toes. They have no enemies to diHturb 
them a.'!- the others have. This plan ( wa-
tering) for setting out i, also good for cab-
bage, t omatoes and other plant,. 
Setting Hens in the Spring. 
During tho •pring months, it will bo 
found that tho number of looses in hakh-
ing will much diminished if the nests are 
made as warm as poasible. Inotead of pla· 
cing a handful of loose strnw in a square 
box or pigeon hole, a couple of aho;el■ 
full of pulverulent earth, or e;eo coal a.~h-
ea, should bo thrown in. Thia hllS the two• 
fold ad vantage of boing readily hollowed 
out into a concave nest, which kecpe the 
eggs togetber and prevents them rolling 
&w11y from under the hen; and 1eccodly, 
it form• a much warmer neat, aud "" keeps 
lhe egg1 at a proper temperature, in 1pite 
of the cold WOllther. 
r 
Obli~c us 1ri1h a c,11 and see our styles 
and prices. 
Respectfully, 
J. -"-· A.'SDERSON & SLILLO. 
)It. Yeroon, April ~.J, 1874 ·1y. 
ADLER BROS. ~~ring ad Summer Styl1a. 
THE SQUARE-DEALING 
CLOTHIERS! 
\\'E All£ KOW RECErYISG ot·r. 
Spring- . and Summer Styles or 
HATS, CAPS, 
-AND-
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
\VHIC-Il WILL li& SOLD .\T 
VERY LOW FIGURES. 
Iu our ,tock ,viii be fo und the yery latest 
norclties in 
Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Neck Wear 
Leather and Zinc Trunks. 
DENT:CSTS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK. Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSE 'V', 
DENT:CST, 
H AS remored his oflieefrom Wolff'sBuild-iog to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
JOHN 1'I. A.NDRE'\VS, 
.A:t'torn.ey a.'t La.'V'!T. 
jl:!il"- Special a ttention given to settling es~ 
ta t-es, and prompt collection of olaim1, etc. 
OFFICE-In the George Bulling, opposite 
the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. 
B. A.. F •· GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Oftice iu ~iller':s Block., 2J story, !.Iain street. 
Ap. 5-y. 
C. E. DRYA:ST. lSRAEL riEDELL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
l'BYSJ:CI.A:NS & S111\CUIO:NII, 
0.F'l'lCE-Corncr of )lain ond Chestnut Sta. 
ReaideoceofDr. Bedell in tberearof tho office, 
In the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant will give epecinl attention o the 
treatment of Chronic Diseases. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to 
4 P . M. Ap.12, 72-y. 
W. ?dCCLELLAXD. W. C. CULB ERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 









OUT a.:n.d. OUT. 
M(HURIN, WYKOff & £0., 
lJFALEilS IN 
American and Italian Marbles, 
Scotch and American Granites, 
Sl■tl", Iron and Jtlnrble !!11u1tl"ls, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Prices from twcuty-fivo 
dollars up to as many thou--.amJ15-if nccJrd. 
'\Ve iuyi(e attention to lhC' cxl•clh:nce n f our 
work. Fair dealing, honest work, low 
p1ice1 and" bettor job for the amount 
of money than can be had 
elsewhere . 
bl'. B. A complete GRATE 00111i•l.s of an 
All.CJ! J,'RONT, SUM.MER FRONT. FJ,N. 
DER, FIRJ:: llASKET, ASH PAN AND 
HOOKS. 
,ve will gh·e to every perl:iOn UuyllJg o. 
~1ANTEL all the GRATES they rn•y uecd for 
their entire hou,e at NET COST, wl1ereby 
they will save from one and a lialf to three 
dollars on each GRATE, nnd wo will •ell 
MANTELS ot lower Jlric than they ha ye 
ever been bought by any one i11 Knox rC\uuty. 
We intend to make prices 011 MANTELS so 
low that we can oell 200 during !hie year. A 
beautiful SLATE MANTEL marbleized in any 
color for twenty-five dollar!'; anJ. le~s, :1ml 
m&rblei<cd IRON MANTEJ.', at the 0 a1lle.-
Ju,t think of it! Don't it beat :,II! 
Slwp and , au,-Roo11u, on ('(1rwr nj (,'0111bi, r 
and Jlulberry ,.t,. Jloo.-u', Old .<:1,r11d. 
.-- "'e are SoJe AgC'nt, in Knox ('Ounty, 
for the Delaware Fence Co. 'J'his Yen••~ j~ t.hl! 
handeomeat and bC5t " .. rought- Jrou Fl'IWC' in 
the country. So says crcrYbotly. )lay 8, ! 674•tf 
NEW JEWE~RY ~T~RE. 
A LAB(, B AXD l :J.P.(i A:\1 .._TO<h Oh 
IVaichca, Diamond,, 
Fine Ozm~ awl (]old &t, of ,Jr,,.cfry, 
J{ecklac,i, Locket•, 
Bracelet,, Sifrcr1carr, 
French Olock-8, JJ.-un;r,, Etc. 
Just received and are now opened at 
W. ·B, HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
No. 3 .r oil House Block, 
<JOL1JM:BU8, OHIO. 
The cititen of 1Ct. Yer non o.nJ viciuily are 
inr-ited to call o.nd 1ee for tbclWich•e , 
May B, 1~7(. 




Simple &s tbis precautio11 may appenr it 
is ooo that will be found greatly to con-
duce to auccess in hatching during the 
earlier month• of the year. Another pre• 
caution th&t ahould always be taken is to 
examine the eggi 11fter they have been sat 
upon for a week, and to remove those tha\ 
look clear when held at night against a 
W c beg leave to inform our frie.nJ;, thnt through the mp port already be-
stowed upon us by the public, we feel assured that we have merited their confi-
dence, and if LOW PRICES and SQUARE-DEALING can retain their 
custom, then we shall cndem·or to do so. "\Ye have the ?-IOST 00:l\fPLETE 
STOCK 0f 
LADIES AND GENTS' VALISES, 
IN GRE.4.T VARIETY, 
KEPT ON HAND AT ALL TI,JJES 
We are also agents for the celebrated 
Quaker City Shirts, 
OFFICE-One door west or Court II0W1e.-Collections promptly attended to. Special 
attention paid to all matters inconneclion 'W'Hh O1JRTAI S SALE ~ STABLE. 
MOUNT VERNON, O., 
1'aacla!J, 1fi:dnesday mul T hutsday, 
JUNE I.6th, 17th and 18th, 1874. 
MUSIC BY MT. VERNON BRASS BAND. 
OFFICERS: 
- President. GEOIIGE w. STEELE 
Cu.,RLE.~ A. Yoi;s<. 
.\r.r,E.· J . BF.A('H 
- Yicc President. 
Tr~•urer. 
c. E. Cr:tn·uFIELl> 
- Secretary. 
HOARD OP .M.d.S.1GER8. 
, . A. :llclxTIRE, J. ll. HoL11r.s, 
S. M. Vz.-cExT, IRA McFARLAND, 
I'EEE.S CRITC!fflELP, N. BOYNTON, 
J. W. HALL, J. LYAL, 
LEWIS Bn1rroi;, G. Bmrn, 
J .Uu;,. ,VnITE, J. C. L E"ERING, 
J..urns w. BnADFlllLD. 
First Day. 
SO. 1. PURSE '100.00. 
Trotting for 3 year olds, Knox Couotr 
Hor!e~. 
Fil'l!t Premium ........................... . J50.00 
Second Premium ........................ ... 30.00 
Third Premium ................... , ...... . .. 20.00 
• 0. 2. PURSE $120.00. 
Trotting-3 min. Class. 
.First l'remium ............................. $G0,00 
Second Premium ........................... 40.00 
Thi Premium .............................. 20.00 
• ·o. :,. PURSE $175.00. 
Running open to .all. 
Fiut Premium .................... ....... $100.00 
Second Premium.... .. . .. .. . . .. . ..... . .. • 60.00 
lighted candle. This plan is a rery ad-
vantageous one. 
---------The Potato Bug. 
All accounts a.gree that the putato-bug 
moT0mcnt this season is unusually early 
and formidable. Mr. Jo1eph Bennett in-
formed us on Saturday that a field of po-
tatoes on the island, which he planted in 
April, there &re an aver11ge of nine bugs to 
each potato. In a patch he hna on the 
bluff they are not quite so bad. Jl!r. W. P. 
Frasier estimate• the number of bug1 on 
his at halfa dozen to each plant. He has 
noticed many of them on them on the 
wing, and they invariably fly eaatward.-
Of course, unle.w• the bugo come to a pre• 
mature and unexpected end, they will com-
pl~tely.deatroy the potato etop t~i• seaaoo. 
Jt 11 said, however, that a certa10 1peciea 
ofnnt ha1 appeared and i1 destroyiag them 
in great oumbera. The propagation of the 
anti-potato bug ant ehould be encouraged 
by :ill me&01.-ilfuscatine (Iowa) Journal. 
.ca-- Saplings for fencea, or any other 
fenre timber, 1hould be cat when in full 
leaf and the tree allowed to lie for eome 
days uotil the leaves are withered. Theo 
the lea,·e• will ha;e drawn all the up from 
the tree, and the timber will be more dur-
able than if cut at any other time. If the 
bull of a tree cut in thi1 manner can be io-
aerted in a aolntion of metallio salt, u 
ch lo ride of zinc, or copperu, tha solution 
will be dr&11n into the wood aad the tim-
ber is made very durable. 
Executor's Sale. 
I~ P R •uANCE of an orJcr granted by the Ptobato Court of Knox County, Ohio, 
we will offer for •ale at Public uctiou, on 
Saturcla11, June 27, 1874, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods! 
EVER BROUGHT TO )1T. VERKOX. OCJR F:TOCK OF 
Which Cannot lie Surpassed for Ele• 
gance and Durability. 
.$ill'" GIVE US A CALL, and saYemooey 
by purcha.siog your Goods of us. 
ODBERT 4 CRANDALL, 
April 3•m3 1\TOLF11'18 BLOCK. 
NEW GOODS. 
L ADIES of )H. Yernoo snd ,,i.,:nity, your 
Custom-Work Ready-Made Clothing, s;~~=•i::~0 ;ummer 
STOCK OF 
Can not be excelled u1 quality and style in Ohio. Out· motto i,;: ••ONE I\!: ::C L L ::C N E B.. Y 
PRICJE TO A.LL." Come ancl sec us and we will convince you that 
you can sa\·c 25 . PER CENT. hy buying your CLOTHING .A.T OUR 
ESTABLISHl\1E1'iT. 
YOUTHS AND CHllDR(N'S tlOTHING A SP(CHlTY. 
~ Don't forget the }Jlace 
B~OCK, West Ga1nbier St. 
1'h. VERNON, 0., Mny 8-m2 
"TU.A.DE PA.LACE" 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
)low being reecircd by 
MISS FANNIE HOPlVOiD 
Con,,isting in part of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hata, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Real. 
Ornaments in Slra."·, Jet nml Steel. Also, 
IIoop Skirts nod Corsets, Real aml 
Imitation Hair. 
_. In novelty and beauty of design, o.n<l 
fineness of quality, these Goods can not be ex• 
celled. They nro offered rcry low for CASH 
Call and see them. Ap. 17, 1674. 
REMOVAL. 
settlement of estates. Jao. 19, ' 72 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OJIIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr'e. 
B. C. HURD. A. R. M'INTYRB 
HURD & l'llclNTTRE, 
A ttorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30•y. l!T. VERNON. OHIO. 
.Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT:CST. 
OFFICE-Ou Main street, fir&tdoor Northo ... 
King'• Ilat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
ADA. 1.S & HA.RT, 
ATTO NEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLAIM AGENTS . 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec. 26, MT. VERNON, OJlr◊. 
W. C. COOP£&, H. T. PORTEB1 
L, lI, MITCilELL1 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorne;rs and(Jouusellors at La-w. 
OFFICE-Io tlie Mrusouic Hall Building, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
'-- ISAAC T. BEUM, 
X.IOE:NSIID A VO~IO:NIIDB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O • 
Will attend to crying sales of property in the 




In general assortment at 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
183 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0, 
May l, l!il•ly 
MT.VERNON 
Meat · Market. 
ED, .ROGERS. WM. WA.LE. ER 
llOGERS & lV ALKER 
In Rear of Hotel.J, Front Street, 
lllT. VEltNON, OHIO. 
A good ru-.artment of C,\l:HI.\.GF , 
PJU;TONS,SAUPLEWAGONS, llUUGIES, 
&c., at reaf,l;onable rates. 
Office at .Stahle or d/1,cr qf th, Jlt,/c/.1. 
Keep for Sale at V cry Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phaitons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy nnd Plnin 
Ha.rness VERY CHEAP. 
Persona ,viabingtopurcha"-C cith1•r BUGG f ES 
or IIAltNES will liod it to tbcil' a,lrna(age 
to give me a c..'lJl. 
L.\.KE I,' • .JONES. 
Much 27. 13n 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOR. SALE. 
I WILL SEL11, ntlrivnte sale, FORTY· FOUR VALuAB E BUILDING LO'ltl 
immediately Eutof the pr misc, of Samuel 
l!nyder, io the Cit,- of Mt. Vernon, runulng 
from Gambier Avenue to Hi2hstrcct. 
Aloo fo r it.le 'fWELV'E SPf,E "DlD 
BUILDING LOTS In tho We tern Addition 
to 111. Vernon, adjoining my pr ent re■id nee. 
Said Lo will Le eolJ •ingly or in parcels to 
■u i, pu.rchuera. Those wiJsbjr1g to 1t•curc 
cheap and desirable Buildiug Lot have uo" 
ao exeelleotopportunlty to doeo. • 
F or terms and other particulars, coll upon or 
ddressthe subacriber. 
JA:llES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug.Z, ran. 
Third Premium............. ...... ....... 25.00 
at 1 o'clook, p. m., npon IJ,e premises, !he !vi• 
lowing described real estate iiituated in KnoI 
(!OUnty, O~io, to.i,rit: Lotsnum]?er thre~, four, 
fi...-c and au-, m the Seymour hen's addition to 
tho City of Mount Yemon, in said county. 
!lllTEllMS OIi SAT,E.-Ooe third cash on tl,e 
day of sale, one third in oue year and the Te• 
ma.iniog th.ird in t.-ro years from the day ofsnle. 
The del0rred payment11 to be on inte.reet and se-
cu red by notes and mortgage on the premi,cs 
eold. 





:-;o. J. l'UHSE $850.00 
Trotting-2:10 Clasa. 
l·•int Premium ........................... $200.00 
Second Premium ....................... . 100.00 
Third Premium.................... ....... i'.i0.09 
•o. G. PURSE ,200.00. 
Pacing open to ftll. 
Firet l>rcmium ........................... $125.00 
&,cond Promium ....... .... .... ...... ... 00.00 
Third Premium ................... ..... ,.. 2.5.00 
~O. G. l"URSE $17G.00. 
Trott ,ag-:.?:~0 Clru,a. Excluei rel7 for 
Knox Oounty Horse,. 
brat Premium ........................... 100.00 
Second Premium .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. b0.00 
Third Premium ................. . .. .. ... 25.00 
Third Da3, 
XO. i. PURSE $100.00. 
racing-2:50 Clau. 
First l'rcmium ... ........................... 50.00 
Socond Premium ....................... ., 80.00 
Third Premium ...... ,..................... 20.00 
~O. 8. PURSE 1600.00 
Trotting open to all, 
I•'irat Premium .................. ......... 300.00 
Second Premium ........................ 125.00 
Third Premium...... ........... ......... 75.00 
NO 9. PUR8E UNLIMITED. 
Hotel, Livery and Spo1tamen'1 Sl!lke. 
Trottlng open to all. 
Association to adu GO per cent. to l'urae. 
C0::-{DirION8. 
All l'rottiog 110d P acing Hace-, to be 
mile heats, beat 8 in 6, lo harne1s, except 
So. 1, which is t,i be best 2 la 8 in har• 
ne~e. 
Running Rlice, mile heats, beat two In 
three. Entr&nce Fee, lOper cent. of Purae 
5 to enter and a to go. 
All dispute! to be decided by the Pre1i-
deot. 
No liquors of any deacrlption what■oev• 
er permitted to be •ohl, or gambling of any 
kind will bo allowed on the grounds or 
any of tho avenues Jerding thereto. Re-
freshment, can bo had on the gro11nd1 at 
all hour1. 
Am.nsero:..-Single Ticket.I 25c. Car-
riage 2.~c. All Communication, to ba ad-
dressed to. C. };. 0R!TCl1FlEI.D, 
Secretary. 
=~~~-~ 
lfil"' What n foe the farmers han to 
contend agai111t 10 the potato bug is 1hown 
by the experience of a man in Joliet, Ill., 
He plnced 1ome in a bottle eight month, 
11go. They have been expoaed to the ex-
t remes of winter and 1ummer, hne had 
po!'-;,.., to e11t, and ar~ still living. 
Lot No. 3, apprai,e<I at .,sao.oo. 
. , (, " 760.00. 
:: V, :; 050,00. 
f,, 7-'0,00. 
CHARLES W. SEYMOUR. 
CAROUNE L. SEYMOUlt, 
:llARY E. SEYMOUR, • 
Executors of .Tohn W. Seymour, Doc'tl. 
Juno 5-w4. 
Notice to Builders. 
THE CITY COUNCIL of th<>City of Mt. VcrllJln, Ohio, will reeoire ""aled bids 
o.nt.l propogals, up to 12 o'clock, at noon, on 
llondny lhe 20th day of June, 187•1, for mate• 
rials and l&bor to be used in tne erection of an 
Engine Douse 011 the South side of Vinc street, 
ocar the B. & 0. R. r.., in said City, accord-
ing to plans &nd apeciJicatione on Jile with the 
Olly Clerk of said City, nt tho l". S. £%press 
office. 
Each biJ must contain the name of every 
},er-on interei!!ted in the 8&1Ile. Must se-pamte• 
v ot&tc the bids for materi•I and labor, and 
the price thereof, :md mwt be nccompnnicd by 
a oufficient guar&nty of eome diointerested per· 
•on, that ir lhc bid ie accepted a contr&et will 
be entered into nn<l the performance Of it prop-
erly secured. 
All bid• must com.l)ly "ith the above term, 
ftD<I must be deposited IYith the Clerk at or be-
fo re the time aforesaid. 
By order of the Council. C. S. PYLE, 
June 5-w4. City Clerk. 






llast End or :Burge!ia ■t,, 
~tOUNT VEU ON, OHIO, 
A LL WORJ\ in Stone, such •• Window Cap,, Sill,, Building and Rnoge Stone, 
1,romi,!ly cucuted. Jan23•1y 
Honse, Lot andShop for Sale. 
A DES IRA ULE Uou•e, Lot and Shop for ule on Bou th Maio Street. There lo on• 
half acre in the Lot. The llouae i• new Ind 
well dnllhcd. A beautiful re,ldonco at a T1t7 
low 1,rice. Inquire o! 
WATSON & MENDENUALL, 
&p3~tf 
Reol Ellata AJMlll, 
l,11, Vernon, Ohio, 
J(WHT & RoDf r C[UBRAITDR £DOK STOYlS CITY MARBLE WORKS. UJ)D(GRAff p JOHNSON, opcoeda f QI XEI~ NEAT SHOP, in llo(Jm' Block, WhoJesaJ8 and Retail Dealer in Malt Liquors, "\VHOLESALE 
Also, the Famous MANSARD, mHl the 
1 THE subscnlwr announces to lus Cr,~nds 
and the public that he has remoTe<l hi• 
Marble Works, to the N. W. Corner or the 
Public Square, receolly occupied by Lake F. 
J ooca, where he hn• opened a large stock. of 
G-ROCERS, 
Il\IPUOVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALERS IX-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
Slate 
PARTICUL.\R ATTE1'.TIO~ PAID TO 
nucl '.l'in Roofing, Spouting, Gus Fitting 
lVell Drh-ing . . 
and 





Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
Ily close nttention to Lusiness, 1ow prices 
and fair dealing, I hope to ruerit and receive 
a liber al share of patronage. Persons desiring 
to buy.Marble Work will find ii to their inter-
est to call aod deal directly, inst.end of buying 
from agents. J . B. McKENN A. 
lH. \"ernon, April 10. 1ST4. 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Nov. 17, 187 1 y. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H AVING bought the Omnibu■ea lotely o"•ocd by Mr. Bennett nnd Mr. S:inder• 
son, I &.Ill r ~ady to answer a.11 cnll ■ for ta.king 
pauengen to and from the Railroad ~; nnd will 
a.110 ca. rry persons to and from Pic-Nic8 in the 
co untry. Orders Ien at the Ilergio Ilouse will 
beprompiyattend.edto. lf. J. SEALTS . 
Au;:. g. y 1. 
PATENTS. J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR I The Loog•ccntested Suit of the Beckwith, Sterling & Co.'s FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE COM'Y. S
OLICITORS .IND ATTOHXEYS 
-FOll-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
against the Singer, Wheeler & Wilson, aud 
Bigh Street, OroYer &Baker Comp(lnies, involving orer I l?S0,000, Corner of the Public Spuare- Axtell 'a Is finally de<:idc,l by the Supreme Court or the 
Old Stand. 1 United States in favor of the FLORENCE, 
which aloue hos brok:eu tl1 e monopoly of high 
MOUNT VERNON, prices. 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IlAND, A '1 THE XE\VFLOREX(JE LARGE and well selected Is tile only mncbine that sews backward aud 




term, to Clubs nnd Dealers. 
April, 18i4. .Florence, Ma,a. 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. s2s~:t~;~~;!r::1t~:~::; 
1 territory. Eo4o, .. d by a ......... 
ALL GARl\lESTS oMOWA,ARKANSAS&DAKOTA 
And Made in the Neateot Manner. 
Ahnys on hantl and for aale, a large and com• 
plete etock of 
Genh' Furnishing Goods, 
A.ND HATS AND CAPS. 
!!luger'& se,TJng 1-'lachlue. 
I take pleasure in oayiog to my friends that I 
&msole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celehrated Sewing M&chine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
Esamlnatton or8ehool Teacher•. 
MEETINGS of the Board tor the exami:na· 
, i.on ofapplicants toinstructfo the Pub· 
llcSchoolsofKnoxcounty will be held in Mt. 
Vernon,rn the Council Chamber, on thelas1 
Saturday of enry month in the year and 
oothe second Saturday in M&rch,April,Hay, 
l3epiember,Octobe!t and Novunber. 
lbrcha. l0t1lO.!,~WAL'l',Clezl,. 
j llalll•fll fltt. 'IUILU, Ill, t,;tll, II~ 
N BW MachiHB and Repair 8h01] 
T llE UNDERSIGNED &nnounce to the citizen• of Knox oounty that they Jmve 
formed a p&rtuership, under the firm name or 
Salisbury & Murray, 
And h~ve purchased tbe building of the old 
lH. Yen1on Woolen Factory, on High stree t, 
West of the B. & 0. Railroad Depot, where 
they intend doing 
A General Repair Business, 
A.ml all kinds of Blaek•mith Work and Moold 
ing. All work warranted to give 1at[3faction 
The members of Olli' firm all practical work• 
man, &nd will gfre thei r persoual attention t o 
&JI work done. 
Jun~ 6, 187~. 
'f. F. SALISBURY. 
PATRICK MURRAY. 
illAJIIltlOTU 
Car:pet & Curtain 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
The Largest in the \VorlJ on the Groun<lrloor, 
No. 6 Euclhl Avenue 
Is now 011en witll an entire new stock of 
Carpets and Curtains 
Comprising all the noveHies in colorin~ a.ad 
desigus1 among which are some verl cnoice 
patterns ofouro,vu DIRECTIMPOR'IATION 
which are not to be obtained elsewhere. 
All are i1n·ited to visit tW11 esiablishmeut. 
Prices as low as NeTV York nnd Boston, nnd 
lower than any other house in Olevelaod. 
Beckwith, Sterling & _Oo., 
No. 6 Euclitl A..-enue , 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & (JO., 
1'.!7 Superio r St. , opposite American House, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
With Associated Office• in Wo•hingtou and 
oreigncountries. March 281 1873-y 
The most Wonderful Discovery o, 
the 19th Century, 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consn111Dtion 
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Me<liciue of the kind in 
the world.) 
A Sub,titutc for C-Ocl Liver Oil. 
Permanently cures A aLhma, IlronchiUs, In• 
ci_pient Conl!lumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness 
of Breath, Catarrh 1 Croup, Coughs, Gold11 1 etc., 
in a few days like magic. Price ..i ['Cf bottle. 
AJ,o,l)r. S. D. HOWE'S AUABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which dlifcra from nll 
oiherpreP3:ra.tion1 in i ts immediate action upon 
the Liver, Kidneys aud Blood. H ie purel7 
vegetable, and cle&n,cs the •ystem of all im-
S. E . Corner Public. Square, puriiiee, builds ii right np, and makes Pure, 
Rioh Blood. It cure8 Scrofulous Diseases of 
all k.i.ncl.e, r emove11 ConstiJ>ntion, and regulate■ 
the Bo,vels. For "General DebilHy /' "Lost CLEVELAND, O. 
!fdl"" The trade supplied, aa mma1. atUanu Vitalit¥,'1 and "Broken-Down Consti tul ions," 
facturers' Prices. Moh 27. I " chll.lleuge th e 1 ~th Century" to find itl 
equal. Every bottle is worth its weight in New Omnibus Line, gold. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by 
B. B. LIPPITT, 1Jrng1dst, 
Sole .A.gent/or MT. VERNON, 0. 'Io tlie fJitiu1u qf i!It. Verno>1 and 'frave/ing 
Public Generally: DR. 8. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
Chambe:roSt., New York. Seph2m6 H A. YI~G purchased a new Omnib1111 a.nJ. employedL. G. IIu:sT theReliable On, 3 School Teaelle1.-s Waute,I 
nibus man 1'iho will be ever ready to meetyonr in each county for the Spring ancl Summer. 
cans in the Omnibus line with promptness, I $150 per month. Send for circular giving ful 
ask a rensonable share of patronage. Leave particulars. ZIEGLER & 3foCURDY, Cin 
your 'Bus order 11,t the Commercio.1 House fo r cinnMi, o. 
Sam'l. Sanderaou's Omnibus Line and you wi]J ----'--------------
nt be left. $AM'L. SANDERSON. JOB PRINTING,oheaply nod handaotnolf 
March 21, 1873. exec11tedattbe BANNER OFrJCf. 
01i Vine Street, 1,JT. VERNO.\~ OJIJO. 
A few doors West of :llain, \l'hero they intend HAS the ••elusive ngcncy for the .. 1. of 
keepiu~ ahrl\ys on band the th e 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The market can affonl, which they a.re delerm• 
incd to sell as low M the lowest. Meat deliv-
ered to •II parts of the City. lly fair and hon-
est dealing we trust we shall secure "liberal 
sh.a.re of public patronage. <:iye nc a ca11 and 
l'ICC what we ca~ do fo r you. 
Jnnlotf ROGERS & WALIZER. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
urn and 135 lVatcr St., 
CJLEVELA.ND, O. 
March 28, 18i3•ll' 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER lN 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CJelebratecl l\'nhnn•ight Ale 
Manufactu red flt 1>ittsUurgh, ra , ,rldth is 
the only JlUre Alo now in tl1e 1narkd. Sold 
by tho barrel and h&l f bnrr I. Dealer. 1u11-
plied on liberfll te rm!! . :?tfn.y lG, t &i3~1y 
J. k IJ. PUll,LII S, 
OIL CLOTll UA.i\'UFACTUilEBS 
INCL DUW 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades . 
A!\lJ DE.\.J lill:-S l!f 
J,enlher Beltfug, lutlJ" UulJbt" 
BeJtlng, Host", IS(e3u1 l'1tcklug. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENEJtALLY. 
Soo. 2G and 26 Si.l(h street, lote $1. Chir St . 
PlTT::-IJUJ:on, PA . 
SOLE AGEJ\TS FOI THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
CORNER OF MAl:K AND VINE Sl'REETB, Patent JVood a,id Rui,l,cr Wmt!trr Strij, 1 
MOUNT VERNON, QDIO. PittsbuTi:h, Pa., Dec. I ~ 
Always on h&Ud, made ex1iressly to order, & 
choice and elegant seoe'k of 
L,l.DIES' GAITERS. 
Particular atteution paid to 
Oua-to:ui vvork... 
On hand, a large and 1uperb 1tock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
,ar All our Good• &ro w&rranted. Be sure 
and give me a.call before purchaBingellcwhere. 
No trouble to 1bow Good•. 
JAMES SAPP. 
lU. Vernon, Nov. 20, 187Z. 
This Sewing Machine give, the bcstaati.sfoc-
ion to the U8er\ is paid for most readily, o.ud 
is the best to•• l. I! there i1 no "Domestic" 
a~ent in your town, appl7 to DO)[ESTIC S. 
Mt. CO., New York, Ladies ■end for elegaul 
Fashion Boo);. 
IF YOU \VO LD l!lAVE !IIONEY, 
BlJY Tim 
Amerio~ button-hole & Sewing Machine. 
I T IS S!1t1PLE, ligJtt.run11i1Jg, •trong auJ durable. It will u•e cotton, silk:. ur linen 
thread i will sew the fine t or heiwie■ t goods; 
work beautiful button-hole. in all kind• ot 
goode i "ill over-seam, embroider the edges oa. 
g&rruenbs, hem, fell , tuck, braiJ, eord bind, 
&_f'tther and sew ruffling nt the !-:Allle tim'e. and 
&11 o!t.hi1 wit.bout buying c.xtr:u,. llun1lred1 
nlren.dyin uee in Knoxcouutv. J'uJ1inF;trUc• 
tions free. Payments mndc ce,v. Be,t of nee-
dles, tJil and thread, and nll kfu<la of nttnch-
menh at \be office. We repair nll kinds o, 
l!ewing Machines, nod wnrraut tl>e ~ ork. 01-
fic e on Mulberry street, two door, North of 
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
M~rch 7•y WY. )I . l'RICE, Agent, 
' 
